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L. II;\. RP ER. Editor and Propritor.] A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, die. [$2,00 Per Annum in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 23. 1875. ·- NUMBER 12. 
~l\AVEl?.Ell\'B GVJ:DE. lJ 
Clercland, Mt. Vern;n & Colmnbns R. R.
1 
• 
TIME TABLE. , ■ S~~ITJ & Cl. house• and bridge■ were pused b7 .-.ith Claire, Ced,., and the SI. Croi~ rlvera, force. J. A. Wheelock, of the Press, and now a population ora~,000 ( which includes lightning speed. The !!remnn kept shov· .-,hfoh run through Wi,consia from uorth and David Blakely, of the Pioneer, are lbe St. Anthony) and i, rapidly intreuing. H eling in car.I overy minute or t1Yo, opeuiug and lo south, carry a"•Y immenae amount■ Managing Editoro. The new paper, which i ■ altogelher ihe betl laid oul c.::id nnd ahutliag an iron door as ,each ohovel of pine log• aud lumber, which are laken is a large ten column folio, is independenl haadaqme■t city we huo efer ■eea io all full,.._. dropped into the red hot furnace. to the towns and cities along tba Miuis• In politic•, is edited .-.ilh marked ability, our lrnela. The ,ireell are all wide, and 
''.Ho.-. do you like it•• far a■ you bave oippl. ·The Wi■conain and .Minnesota and i1 n complete newspaper in all ita run al right angles, and lb.a bu,ineu hou■• 
At each stride a mHe h~ measured, 
Yet the wny scemert long before him 1 
And his heart outran his footsteps, 
And he journeyed without resting. 
' rill he heard the cataract's laughing, 
Heard the Falls of .Minnehaha, 
Cnlling to hun through tbe aiJence." GOING EAB'f, 
8uTH>l<8 .. 1c1. Ex.1 Acc'x.1L. FRT. \L. FRT. 
Cincinnati[ 7.00.~:>lj l.20A><\ ............ \ .... ...... . 
Coi11mbu1.lll.45 " 16.~0P.:.ll ............ l 2.30PM Centreb'g.. l.101".?I 7 .48 u ............ 5,30" 
Mt. Lib'ty. 1.21 " 8.02 " ............ 6.67 " 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.42 11 8.24 " 6.50 11 6.S0 '' 
Gambier ... 1.51 " 8.41 '' 7.20 .. u,1:•
1 
. .......... , 
Howard.... ~.07 11 8.l53 41 7 .46 " .......... .. 
Danville. .. 2.17 " 9.06 " 8.08 n .......... .. 
Gann........ 2.29 " 9.22 " 8.35 • 1 ........... . 
Millersb'g. 8.41 " ............ 10.JO "1 ......... .. 
Orrville .... , •.45 "I ............ , 2.10" , ........... . 
Akron.... 5.30 '' .... ... .•• 4:.08 11 ........... . 
Hud!lon.... 6.12 " .. -......... 6.60 11 ........... . 
Clonland. 7.1:i " ........................ \. .......... . 
GOING WEST. 
SlATIOl<S. ICD,EL \ A.cc'11. 1L. F.RT.I L, FRT. 
Cleveland .. \S.20AM \ ..... .... .. 1 ......... ... \ ........... . 
Hudson.... 9.4{ .. , ............ j 8.58AM ... ..... . 
Alaon .... , 10.20 11 ••••••••••• L0.45 H ........... . 
Orrville ..•. 11.32 " ... ........ 12. lOPM .. : ........ . 
.Millerab'g 12.5JPM .......... .. 4.33 '• ... ....... .. 
o~nn ........ 2.03 H 1' 6.44Ar.J 6.2i " .......... .. 
DanvilJe ... 2.17 11 6.09 " G.50" ........... . 
Hownrd .... 12.33" 7.12" 7.13" .......... . 
Ga.mbier ... 2.44 ° 7.24" 7.36 11 ......... .. 
)4t. Vcr'n. 2.58" 7.40" 8.06 ,. 6.07AM. 
lH. I,ib'fy, 3,21 '' 8.05 " .. ........ 6.47" 
Ca11treb'g .. a.a,i II ~.)9 " ........... 7.1~" 
Columbus. 4.56 11 10.05 •F ..... ,, .. ,, 1 10.0o" 
r,inolnnati l ..... .. .... 2.50 " \ ............ 1 ...... ... .. . 
G. A.. JONES, Sup't. 
Vitsburgh, Utn, k "'• Louis B, U. 
O,nd,mud Time Oard.-Pitt,burgh it- Little 
ilfo1111i Divisio11. Mav ~3, 187~. 
irlr.?lv~s:\ No.2. 1,. No.4. 1 No. tL , No . IO 
Piti,,hnrg .. ~.03n,1 7.45AE 2.0JAM 7.30AM 
Dredd,rnJ. 7.is" 2.5iP1'l 7 :.i,;" b! .WP~ 
Ne,rnrk: .... JO.JO " 13.50 " I o:!O " 11 ,u ," 
Columbus. 1L30St 5.:.m " 10.00 " :l.30 ' 
LonJon.... 1.05A M ti OU 11 11.06 " -!.34 '' 
h,eJlia,.,. ... J 2.20 " ] .10 " 12.l,)P1~ fi.?5 ;, 
Morrow.. . . J,iQ •• B:l8 11 1.:l3 6.37 , 
CiuciunK.ti 5.15 '' 10.()0 •! ~.t'JQ ' 1 , 6.50 
Xenia ...... 
1
, ............ 7.20 " , J?..2C, 11 1 5 . ➔5" 
D•yton ................. 8.10 ,. \ I.lo " I 6.45PM 
Richmond ............ 10.00 1 ' S.20 1 • . . ....... .. 
Jndiauap's 8.20 " 1.30PM 6.30 ' 1 11.00" 
~urlClUI :fo.L. \ No.3. I. &o.5. I 'iio.7. 
IndiRnft.p's 4.40AM. ......... ··1 0.25AM 4.40PM 
Richmond .. , ......... J2.40 .. 
1 
............ . 
D,,yton .... 8. lti ,1 ............ I 2.45Pll ........... . 
Xenil\ ...... 9.40 11 ......... . .. 3 45 .'l ........... . 
Cincinnati 7.00 '' .... ........ 1.20 11 7.()5" 
l[,m1w .... 8.28 " ............ 2.48PM 8.40" 
J{~nii ..... 1 I 9.35 ': 1 ····•""··· ~ f,~ ,\' fl.~~;: T,ondon .. ., 10.43 •· ...... ...... o.03 JO.oo 
Columbu, 12.U5PX 1.10AM 6.20 11 11.45 '' 
Newarlc .... , 1.12 " 8.40 " 7.30 '' 12.ilBAM 
Dra3dcn .J. 1.57 '' 0.30 11 8.20 11 1.36 " 
'Pittsburg. 7 .00 11 I 6.20PM 2.03A.H 6.45 11 
NoliJ. 1,2,6 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
D•ily,except Sunday. 
. \V.L.O'BRIEN, 
Gei,'l Pau;ng,r and Ticket A::,c11t. 
rlU•bnrg, Ft. W. •" Chlcngo R. U 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 23, 187-5 . 
TR.\INS GOING WEST. 
STATIO:'l'S \F'ST Ex! MAIL. IPAc . .ExiNT. Ex 
Jlittsburg. 2:00AM ........... R:OOAM 2:00PM 
l!,oclu;ster 3:09 11 .... . ....... 0;22 '' 3:13 44 
Allio.nee.. 5:25 41 •im~•·• •.. 12:30PM. 5:54 " 
0 'IJ 7:10 II 2:'Jti U 7:31 II 
·1.i::~n:ia.• 9:07 H ,.,..,.,,... 4:40 H 9:28 II 
Crestli'c a 9:40 ,; ............ 5:15 " 9:5:. 11 
c,estli'o I 10:00AN 4:50AMI 5:35PM 10:00PM 
J,'orest . .,.,. 11:18 " 6:30 H 7;'!.7 " 11:24 " 
Lima ....... l~:20v'1 8:10 " 18:45 '· 12:27 AM 
Ft \\raync 2:40 " 11.20 11 11:Sa,\H 2;56" 
PI}'moutb. 4:40 ° 2:26PM 2:35 11 5:25 11 
Chie:1go... 7::iO ·' 6:::10 '' 0:30 11 8:50 '' 
TRUNS GO! NG EAST. 
STATIOSS INT. Ex .F 'sT Ex lPAc.Ex . .MAIL 
(Jblo~go .... l 9:20PM 9:20AM 5:351•:1.1 5:15AM }'1ymo4th p,.;04l! 12:J5PM 9:0:i " 9:20" 
F.t. Wayqel 3:52 ;; 2:t~ :: l/!4~ " !PO~~ 
· !,UDa ....... 6:J.> 4:35 ).~~AM 2.40 
}l'orest ••••• 7;;l6 H 5:a1 II 3:01 II 3:56 H 
c,eatli'e Q, 9:20 ff fi:J5 II 4:40 h 0 :35 ,I 
Qrestli'e ) 9:-10.AM 7:loPM 4:-';0All .......... .. 
Mansfield I l0:20 " 7:·fl 11 5:20 " ........... . 
Ofrville .. 112:4WM 9:l3 " 7;10 " ... , ....... . 
A lianee... 3:0.3 ' 11. 10 " I !) :00 '' . .... .... .. 
Rochester 6:40 11 1:07 u 111:12 11 .......... .. 
Pittsburg. ti:5j · 1 2;10.AM .l~:16 " ........ . .. . 
F. R. MYERS. Geu'l Ticket Agent. 
B:llthnore ancl Ohio Railroad. 
Time Oa,•d-ln £.(feet Decen1ber G, 1874. 
GOl,;G EAST. 
Lea.nr C11ic8.go ...... 8:00AM i:OOr1r 
" Tiffin ........... 8:08 '" 'i:40 '' 2:05PM 
0 'folerlo ......... . 5:30PM 6.25AM 10:47 AM 
u Cleveland ..... 3:30 u 5:35 '' 7:55 " 
0 Sandusky ..... 7:JO :f, 7:45 11 11:00 " 
,f :Alouroeville .. 8:45 8:30 u 0:35PM 
11 Chicago June 9:20 11 9:00 11 1.101 " 
" Shelby ... ...... 10:15 " 9:50 " 2:05 11 
" Mansficld ...... 10.45 '· 10:17 " 2:37 11 
" Mt. Veruop ... 0:22AM 11:01" 4:22 ",. 
Arrive Newark ....... 1:30 1 0:50PM 5:30 11 • 
" Columbus ..... 4:50 41 2:45 " 11:15 " 
1 1 Baltimore ..... 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM. 
" Nc,v York ..... 6:15AM 5:10PM 10:22 " 
-HAYE-
JUST RECEIVED 
-A-
FB.ES:S: STC>OK. 
-OF-
BLACK GRE.i.'°ADINES, 
JJRESS LINENS, 
& GRASS CLOrrHS . . 
SOLE AGENTS 
-ron-
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Wast Side Publ,icSqunre 
!l t. Vernen, June 4, 187.5. 
The \Vonderful North-west. gone?" leked .th~ engineer. "Bully" wa• lumber i ■ not 10 10(1 or free from knob dep.artltrea:a. Some ct.,. !to leadera are 81 and printe re■ idence■ hue all & 081' 
the editorial respon,e. On, on, we flew, a• that .which. we get in Ohio frQm tbe 1troagly Democratic &ad •ome d,.y, they and hand1ome appearance. The 1tr11et1 
From Oma!ta lo Chicago by .Another Route the engine heaving, swelling, rolling, ourg pineries of Canada. nre ju,t a■ decidedly '101her way. Tbe are con1&&ntl1 !!lled with all kind■ of Te· 
-From Ghica[JO lo St. Paul and JJinr.e- Ing, snorting, ocreAming, ag if it okid to !lL.WK RIVER FALLS-EAU CLAmE- Di,patc!. which is an ernning paper, I■ &!• hicle,, and more e■p&elally lumber wag-
apolis-The F~/1, of.&. Anthony, Fall• of all auimoto and inauimnto creation, "I HUD,OS-STILLWATRR. oo independent in politic•, with Republi• on■, which are employed i,o conrer this 
.dfinnel,al,a, ,cc., &c. defy you." Ah, but here comes a luud BIKck RivM Falls has fine water power, can proclivities. nfr. I:1. B. Hall, late of great element of Minneapolh lndu,try and 
There are throe differenl Rsilro,d route, 
between Chicago and Omaha, viz: The 
Chicago, Burlington nnd Quincy, the Chi-
cago and Rock I sland, and the Ch icngo 
and North-western. Having traveled 
we1tward on the firct named · road, and de-
siring to see other portion• of the country, 
I disposed or my return ticket to a gentle-
man who was goi11g E'"t by way of Bur• 
lingtQn, and pur ·h,«rd a ticket on the C. 
& N. \V. Road, hy way of Oliatoa, Iowa. 
The. fare "n all the•e .road• ia the same, 
and tho time of ruuniug and the di•tonce 
arc about equal. 
blow of the whistle, followed by a rapid i,umerou• .. w mill,, and a thrifty enter- Ravenna, Ohio, and eon of Mr. Hall, lhe weallh to the nrlou, Railroad,, which di-
■ucce,sion of oharp whi1tlas, which, in pri,ing population. E:,,u Olaire, the coua- rnteran editor of the Ravenna Democrat, I■ ,-erge from the eily in e-re1y direction.-
railroad longuage means, "doiva breaks, a ly •eat of E~u Claire county, ia oitunted at the leading editor and bu,ineH manager Minneapoll■ e&n boul of rutny large and 
cow on the track." And there, sure the confluence of the E•u Olaire and Ohip· of the Di.spa/ch. He i• &n energetic and elegant building■• 
enough, atood the old bovine airing her• pew a riven and has a population of 10 _ enterprising gentlemau, and hns control of The Nlccolel Houso, ia one of the larg-
self on the trock, nbout an eighth of a OOO. It ia ~ beautiful and flouriohing Ii;. a fine priulingeotal,liehment. Beaidea hia eal, beat II:epland mo■t ,aperbly Carnlahed 
m1le ahead, wholly unconcerned about ap· 1 tie city, and doeo an immen,e lumber bus• 011·0 psper ho prints aixty•four other pa- holela In the Weatern conntry. n, pro-
pro .. ching danger I On, on, we went; iness. Hudson, which i ■ sltu&ted on SI. pers, on the co•operAtive or "palenl out• prlelor■ areMe■an. llioKibben & Vo■burg, 
closer and closer we came; but the cow -Croix Lake the weateru boundary of Wi•- eide" plan. who thoroughly nndent&nd lheir buaiuea■; 
moved not I then b~~a~ to think ther~ con•in, i• '6 hnnd~ome and enterprising Determined not to ·be behind other cl- and th chief clerk ii JI.Ir. s. H. ,famper, 
was." pro•pe?t of my heirs and Ms~ns to><n of a,OOO iahabir•nto. The SI. Croix ties, St. Paul will 100a h~ve a three bun• who■e polileoess and attenlion to gueih 
g~ttmg. tha• . 3,000 rnsu'.auce money thlll river here spread, it.el r to half a mile or drod acre park, situated al Lake Oomo, a ne,-er fall to make a good impre1■ion, Jere 
Billy Silcott 1osaed the ticket for; but the more in width and is called St. Croix Lske shori drive from the bu,iue,s portion of UcKibben, the unior proprietor, i ■ &n old 
"air b'.cak•" •t~pped. the train just in ti?1e and io craned by 8 Railroad bridge. Si~ the eity. · friend of our■, who formerly realded In 
to avotd acu!li,1on between the loco~ot1ve mile• above Hud0< n, 00 the Minnesota A llAY OF SIGHT·SEEIXG. Pithburgb, and for 7ear1, in connection 
LE.I.YING O!IIABA, and the cow; and "'. the next •.tattou. 1 oide or the river, is the flourishing town of Accepting the kind invitation of our with hi, falher, Chamben MoKibben, kepi 
On Sunday afternoon, Jnly 4th, I eagage<l took !eave.ofthe engrneer, tha.nkm!' b1m1 StillwOlter, ". ith a. population of 6,000.- friend &nd subscriber, Perry Gribben, ta lhe Merchaut.o' Hotel In Philadelphia.-passage on the Pullman coach, from the for ~1• politeness, an~ ~r~mis,ag to. ca 11 Saw and grut mtll• are numerous al nll take a drive witb. him in hi• buggy, I •pent Meura. McKibben & Vosburg are making 
rear end or which" magnificent view wa, agam, ~hould I feel mchaed to .t•k~ an- 1 these place•, &ud lumber of all kinda ii a day in visiting Minaoappoli■, (twel,-e &rrangementa to open tho Girard in Phil a• 
ob1ained of We1tern Iowa. All along thi1 c.ther nde on tho locom?t,ve, which 18 not abundant. The wheat, oah and barley in mile, aboTe St. Paul, at tho Fall■ o( St. delphia. · 
portion o( the tltate, as through the De,- ltkely to be tho case du. nng the pre~ent de I Western Wi•coosin are lookmg oplendid. Anthony), the F"II• of Minnehaha, For& Tbe Oit1 Duildiog, which contain, the 
moine, valley, &he recent rains so com; cade E'nelling, &c. Leaving S1. Paul aboul 8 c1·•1 Hall, Poat•offl••, the m. .. nun• •·'ab-
. Very little corn bu been planted, bul whAt • = uw O =• 
pletely inundated the corn•tield,, &hat l\IADBON, . o'clock in the morning we bad 11 deligbl· liahmenl and other prlnliD"' ofllcea, &I well 
. there IS h~• a he&lthy appearance, ahhough " 
•carcely half a crop may be anticipated.- the capitnl of Wiscon•in, i, n very hand not high. ful drive over the country, through pra!- a■ numerou■ officea and pl&ceo o( bualoeu 
P&ylight found u• approacbi~g the enter• 1ome and thri•ing city of nbout 20,000 io - SAINT PAUL. ries and woods, and by finely cultivated I■ a large and ■piendid building, which i ■ 
p,iaiag and flouri ■hing linle cit7 of Cedar habitant•, built upon an elevated ne11i11,u• ._ field•, until we came in •ight of the Mia• in &II reapect■ a credit to th• c''•. The 
r Saiut t'aul, a11 ib on.me indicate&, wae • ....,-' 
R•pid,, which claim• a population of 10,- la between two lovely little lakes. "~luu- ainiFpi river. About eight miles from SI. 7\·ibr,n4 Company are lhe owner■ or an 
•etlled originally hy the French, and a• it 000. The Cedar River, which encircles una" and "~Ieodota." There are fou r Paul, and four from &lianeapdi1, we came imme11•e priatin., eat&bli•hmenl, where 
""" tbe bead o( ateambo&I nuigatioa on " 
the town, afford• fine water po.-.er, and lake• in the neighb•>rl1ood, which ah"""" · to a opukliag lhtle rirnlet, ffbich florred aome ten pre■!CI are con,taoily running tile Jli••i••ippi ri,er, (being localed aboul 
there are ■cveral aaw and griat-mills lock· in choice fish-pickerel, b,m, pike. percl , 12 ,nile.> belo" the Falls or St. A.nlhony,) 1hrough field• and meadow,, and pa1oed by 1tea112 power, and & ateam-ele,·ator ia 
ted here. Farther Ea•t is Mt. Vernon, " and white fish; but cnly the•u t,vo ar. it ,oou became a wide-awake and prosper- . under lbe traveled road lhroui,;h a cul••rl employed in carrying lhe employeea &od 
pretty little 1~wo, •nrrounded by & very •een from the Railro,d. We crn•sed )Ion • ,,u, t"""· }hoy of ihe old buildi,ngs m&de of ooard•. Thero wao uo•hing re• other per■ona doing bn■lneu in 1he build· 
beautiful countr7. All through thi• por- ona lake, or "::fo. 3,'' a• it i, u•ually cail• erected by 1118 French along the river m-..rkable in the appearance of lhi• mode•t ing, LO their reapectin place1 or bu,ineu. 
lion or lowa there are •plendid farms and ed, which i• one mile svide and three iuile. , . .,1k,, ,till remain; but mo•I of the ouild• liLlle stream as seen from ihe road; but rhe 1ribune ia a Iar11e teneolumn folio p&· 
fine improvementa, with Maple and Lam- Jong, ):,cfore entering the city. The water iuga in t he city, being or recent ,tructure. about fifty feel we,t or the erosaiai,; thi• per, and ia well !!lied with ad,-erliaements. 
hardy Poplar t ree• around the house,.- ia clear '" cry,Lal, and all along the bank• h&ve " ne,,., •ub,taati&I aud elegant ap· quiel brook !e&pl OYM the edges or a rock h i ■ Republican in politica, &nd i ■ conduct-
CAPIT AL FOR Tho Spring wheat, barley and oat, are ex- which encircle the lake nre hotels and pearance. The busineu porlion of Saint a dis tance of ,ome (orty or fit,y feet, and ed with marked ability. Mr. Olifford 
NEW INVENTIONS, cellent, hbt the corn is not so gocd aa baadsom~ private re,ideace,, which an P,ul is b•ti!t upon a bluff. and upon ,. ,ec· then ha,ieued on, through • deep and Thompson i■ the Edilor-in•Chlef, and Mr 
Can seldom be obtained unless void aud om pie along the Platte Valley o( Nebrnah .. The reached by numerous little steamer•, a11 <1 ond or still higher blulf will be found most duk ravine, until it mingled with the A. G. Wilcox, formerly editor or lhe Fre• 
claims have been secured in letters p~tent.- land i1 mostly limestone. We •nil and row coats. Fu, a summer re,i "flllher of water.." Thi• lovely little wr.• .monl Journal, (and' a nephew of our for-There is 1.10 time or moaey invested to greater :.r Lb.e fiue private reaideuces of 1.he ci,y. - · • 
adnintagc than in o!Jtainiug the services of ex• CROSSED TBE MISSISSIPPI der.ce, or A place to bunt, fi~h and batht- rim city being underlaid with a \.hick ter~fa1.II i~ ca.lied. tlle ·'Bridal Vt:iil," from mer t<n,ugmaa, .Mark Curti1,) i■ ihe Bm1i 
perienced, skillful and responsiblepntentsolic- On "splendid iron bridge, al the town of there i• no more cle,ir~ble pl~ce in th, •tr•t· o· f e• cellent 1·,me•otone, ,u·,table 'Ar the facl that it pours over the rock in auch ne'" Manager. '.('.here are len different pa• 
itors of estab1ished reputation for ability and .,, .... .. ... ''' d b 
integrity. .Messrs. Brown & Allen, No. 208 Clinton, which ia on the Iowa •ide of the ll'est than ~ladiwu. 'l'"e State• I.louse,. b,tildiag purpo•es, nearly all lhe bu•iness a thiu, broad, clear •heet, na to ren er o · pen and periodieala i11ned in Minneapo· 
Broadwar, New York, arc const*titly employ• ri,er. Olinton !Ind ,he adJ·•c,n_& to,rn of built very much after 1be style of the 0111 houae,, hotel•, churche,, &c., :,re Compos• ject• behind &• vi•ible ae if 1eea thro11gb Ii•, mo■t of ffhich are printed on the 7'rib-
ed in their professional ca).)acity by a. large C b · I r bl n· ·;1 d k F h ( 
and increasing clientagc to secure such claims Fulton, have a combined population of in nlumbuo, nnd from it• lofty dome • ed of this mr.teri•I. In excavating the t e pou1t• ace o a us rng ma1, en ec • utle pre••e•. rom t e top o the City 
iu American nnd Foreign Patents, Canats, about 10,000. Thio is one of the most ex- mngnificeat vie,,. ia had ol the four !&kes cell...r, nearly enough ■tono will be dug out ed for the bridal &!tar. Building and alao from the observatory on 
'l'rnde-mn.rks, Rei5sues, etc .• in all countries I ,. · B ·d b h N. I H ·fl · 
where lhe sume are granted, and in prosecu- teneive lumber markets on the Mis•i.aippi; ant tue ,urrountlrng country. e.1 eat r t~ make the w&ll1 of a ■tore or dwelling. TUE TOWN OF ST. ANT.IIONY, .1 e. icco el ou■e, m&gni cent Y1e.-.1 are 
ling claims rejected under the management of and Western lotva, N ebraoka, Mi•souri Slate CapiLal, ~Iadison h~• t~e State Uni• A.long Third otreot, which extend• nearly which is on the Ea,t 'sank of the Mi■•i•• obtained o( Minneapoli■ 1.nd the ,urround· 
loss e:xperleuced solicitors, in which last branch d K · t St t B · t · J L ., S J • t ' ·1 
And then, after courting and 1eeuri11e: 
the heart and ,hand of the fair Minnehaha 
the legend go"" on lo aar: ' 
uFrom the wigwam he departeJ 
Leading with him LaughIDg ,vater · 
Hanel in hand they went to~cther, 1 
Through the woodland and the meado~· · 
Leis the old man standing Jonely ' 
Atthe doorway of the wigwam· ' 
llcard the Falls of Minnehaha/ 
Call ing to them from tlie distance, 
Crying to !hem from afar oil' 
Fare theo well, 0, Minnehaha !" 
The Railroad from St. Paul to Duluth, 
pu■cs by ~Iinnehaha, where there l1 11 g~ -
tion and~ good hotel kept b1 T. W. H•u· 
son & Son ; and if you haYe limo to ro• 
main long enough, l\Ir. C. B. Chase .-.ill 
photograph you nt the identical spot whe~ 
Uinnehaha' , paternal nace,tor, old No\;:o. 
mit, built bia wigwam. Adieu, bright anti 
beautiful Minnehaha ! Farewell, loTely, 
lonely Laughing Water! 
Fon·r SSP.LLI!iG, 
Continuing on, through a broad and Ult• • 
improved prairie, &boul threo mile, ooutb 
o( JIUnnebah&, is old Fort Snelling, !oca• 
ted on a high bluff overlooking the Mi11l1-
1ippi river, where tho Minae•ot& minglea 
with the Fnther of Watera, four mile, 
above St. Paul. The Railroad wind1 
uound Ibo cliff, on a rocky bed, 11.boul 
midway between the Fort and the ri,or.-
th" Forl wa■ cocnmliiced · in 1820, by 11 
detachment of Regulnra, under Col. J 01lah 
Snelling, wu completed iu 1822, and 
WM intended 1.<> afford protection to the 
fronri er.mea again•t Lhe hostile Indian 
tribe1. lt wtt1 named by General Scolt in 
honor or it• builder. H io built of lime• 
atone, in the form of a hex&gon; and prob• 
ably in thoae early time• it wa■ conaidered 
safe agninot all auaults Crom hootilo foes; 
but in these day, of large artillery, a 1in• 
gle he&V)' Bhell would tear it to fragments. 
During tbe late civil war the air! fort wu 
t.cd "' s Sta ta Military Rendezvous for 
the Miunesota voluateen. At pre1ent II 
i, occupied by 11 •mall detacbmen\ or U. 
'\. trnnps, under the command of Oeueral 
Sykea. 
De1cend!ng the bluff from Fort Snellinr 
by n winding carriage way, .-.e re•croued 
the liiBsiuippl iu au old fubioned rope 
ferry•boa.t, and arrived at Saint Paul at 6t! 
o'clock la tbe evening, after having one o( 
the most delightful ride• it l1aa ever bee11 
my good fortune to enjoy. L. H. 
ofllusi,iess lliis Jlrm has l)eeI.J pre•emiaently an an■as obtain a l~rge portion of their ver,i Y, a a 8 '"orica ,.,rary, 0 • two miles parallel with the ri,er, moat of 1ippi, oppu•ite the Falls of St. Anthony, mg coun ry ,or many 001 ea. 
sucees.sful. The Ameriuan Arti,an Patent supplie• from thi• point by railro~d. diero' Orphan• I:Io,ue, :citnt•· Lunatic A•y• the neavy bu,ioe•• of the cily i• tr&a1&ct- wae sc~t•ed by the French long before Min• The great number of elegant churchc• itt ~Ol'.fli .oli ;tlarn.9i:aphs. 
Agency has been established eleven years.- Wo are DOK iu lllinoio, and a marked !um, 8tate Agriculturul Farru and Univer- eJ, and the finest building, and bu■ineos neapolio, on the other ,ide of the river,had in Minneapoli■ ,how■ that the religiou• ~ ~ {~J !~"!~~t;,~\;:;·l!11ti!1i;;i~~;o~~;r~•tt:~ change i• nuiic•able in the improvements •ity, and 1l fine U. S. Oourl Houae and block• will here be fou,,d. The best build- a local habit&tioa and a name." Bttt St. training of the people i1 nol neglected.- ·-~~~C,~;ilfurth~ 
thirty venn1, and is one of tbe mn,1 skillful••· ao compared with thooe in Iowa and Ne- Post Office. In the neighborhood of Mad- iog in the city i• o. wned by the Pioneer Anthony bas become a mere appenda~e or The mo1t con1picion1 of theae churches i, United Stat.es August 4.. 
torncyS in this specialty iu the United Stnte8. · th b tt A b 
We point wilh 1mde to 0111 clientage, and refer braska. The land io better cultivated, aud tsoa · e crops ivere never e er. • you Press Company, which h.,_. & dou~<;-froat, ward of !tlinneapolia, 1md is called the the Fir■t Universalial, the Fini P ree yte· lfiir Chun Lung,. Cbiuese you Lb, I, a 
in our circulars to pntrous in all parts of the the building• are of a luger and better travel far ther Nortb·we• t, th0 country be- i• four oturies high, and topped off with a "East Side," for con·venience. A large ho- rian and lhe Plymouth Congregational.- bright Fre•hman at Yale. 
country. 'Ne arc alsJ recommended by Man• b·11 b t • "t ' It· t· h. h 
ufocturers, Engineers and Inventors in all the ciaos. Morri•oo, thA capilal of Whiteside come, ! •• u no, unu ,or cu ,.._ 100• .liaaoard roof. The l.lanlu and Insurance tel was erected here many yeara ago, when The City hu alao ,vater Work&, w 1c ~ The total expeo•es of the Beecher 
St t · I d9 ! th t I a· t · h d to ·th and timber or ·all kinds is abuad,nt.- • ~200 000 F. A'· T I h t · I t· t d , "'140 000 • cs, ,uc u rnf; many o e mo, ea rng conn Y, i• a an ,ome wn, w1 a popu• ,Jouipanies hnc nloo fine building■; and the Southern people, before tho . day■ of coa.., ' , a ' IH ,..rm e egrap • na nroes ima e a,  ' . 
~i~b!~\";j~~~!~~~•,1:im;c~~n:':t\';;',"~~l::'c\i;:i lation of3,000. Dixon, the capital of Lee T..-caty•six miles beyoud Madison, we the two leading hotel■, the Internn1ioaal Railro&ds, went on plea,tire excuraion, which wu put up•• & coet of $6,600, and _. An iosurrection in a&(d to ha,e 
office in New York, (and strictly confidential,) countyJ io ·ai.o II haudsome town, ffith a crossed the Wisconsin rirer 00 a Ion~ ,nd Merchant., present an impooing ap- North by •teambo:ito, and •peni the ■am• overy nece11ar7 appendage of a greal me- broken out at Bhamo, ·Burroab . 
islinvi.ted. PFt\11 in~Qnl!ab!'.~u .•ent frteetson ap• population of 5,000. Between I\Iorrison bridge at "Merrimac" station. "enraace. The Governmea, Oustom mer moatho nt the falls of St. Anthony. tropoli■, Slati■tica eollecled and publi1h-P rnntion. nces -,.or o 1,fLrnmg JHL en , etc., r-
as low as those of any other rcspon•ible firm and Dixon, while the trsin made a short "DEVIL'S LAKE." tfouse and Post-office is aloo a oubstantial Bui the IIotel io now an antiquated and ed by the Tribune Company, on the llr•I of 
in the business. The American Artisan, pub• •top iu the Rock River Valley, I :11ked n One of the wilde•t and most romantic aud hand•ome building· . A.II these build• dilapidKted institution, and travelers, bu- January Jut, 1how thal 9~0 balldinga were 
lishcd by this house, is the finest monthly mag. k d f 6 d • "- I d • b 1874 
,uinc, dci·otod to inventions, 1,opular science, gentleman on the platform what in o spots I ave erer seen i• "Devil's Lake," ,ng• are conslrucled of SI. Paul limestone. siuess men and plelloure••eekera atop en- erecte Ill ,ae c ty, ar1ng I e year , 
art, entertaining miscellany, patents, ere.- land they had around there, and the ready in Sauk connty, Wisconsin. thirty-six mile, r1ie citizens . claim that tl ·e population of tirely in Minneapolis, which io now one of &I a coat o( $2,656,~80 I And the large 
Puhiished anywhere in the world . . Profusely " h tl b t t N I f M a· d h cl d 1 ( ••8 •ng d d d • th and beautifully illustrated. Subscription price respon&e wao, we ave 1e es coun ry ort 1 o a 1son, an one Un re am ,1. Paul ia bordering upon 40,000, and I the mos~ beautiful, enterprising and th riv- 1um O .,,_ •"" wa■ expen e unng 8 
'postQgc prepaid), $2.25. News•clenlers keep in the world." Aud that is about the way seventy•aix from Ohicsgo. It is a clear am inclined to think Lhey ,i0 nol exaggerate itlg cities in tho Nomi-west. Had ii nol eame time to impro,-e the etreclo o( the 
it, price 20-cents per copy. Sample copies sent all the people "out weat" talk. All along and bentttiful little body of water, which it. With its grand ayotem of Railrond•, been for the ten, ward■ of the city. 
on rcoejpt of 15 cents. Scud for copy of latest 
A.mericau.Patent Law, with ioformntion upon through Illinois, on Monday, the people is ourrouuded on all sides with precipitou> ,md the great J!iHi!!ippi river, whicb ex• F AJ,LS OF ST • .AN:rHO~Y . There WU a time when ll bitter jealou17 
the suhjects of American and Foreign Patents, were celebrating the 4th of July; and bills, except at an opening at the Southern tends to the Gulph of Mexico, and sweep• No such places as S1. Anthony and JI.Iin- &nd rivalry exieted betiveen St. Paul and 
all seat free on application. Address BROWN Ml 1· ( Ii · I & AI,LEi;J', 258 llroadway, New York. P. o. when I arrived at Chicago, I found all the end 1rhere the Railroad enters, and at the iug along the bordero of a dozen States, neapol'• would ever had an existence.- nneapo 11, on ·account o t eu c oae 
B.•x 1,/o. 571Ci. bu,iness house• clooed, and the streets Northern eud, where the Rnilroad finds ,lt. Paul has become the great mercantile The•e F&ll• are one of the wooden of proximity i bu& 1uch ia no longer the 0&1e. 
ON 'ND H RDWARE OTQRE cr .. wded with people, who were giving way an exit from the valley. The•e hills a,e centre of the. North-west. ·rt ha• 10008 ve• America. The volume of ffater ia not eo Their bu1lnt11 int.real, now in no way JR 1i A I) to their patriotic feeling• by all kind• of thrown up from 500 Lo GOO feet high, as ii. ry extensive whole•alegrocery, dry goodo, great, nor the de■cent 10 iudden and per• club, a, one i■ esaentially a mereau\ile 
noioy demonotrations, nnd the explosion of by some inlernul convulsion of the earth, ,,otion, drug and liquor house•, who,e pendicular aa the Falls of Niagara, but ii and the other a manu(actaring city, The 
all aorls of infernal machine•. .-immense rocko being thrown about i1o tr.de. extends lo Lake Superior on the •oema as though nature h~d d"8igned them time will probabl1 come when Ibo t ll'O ci-
60 1.'ons ot' Assortc(l Iron, FROM CHICAGO TO SAINT PAUL. every imaginable shape, forming •om, .'fortb, to tne Rocky Mountains on the for the very purpoae to .-.hich they hue liea will be united into one. 
At 10 o'clork, on 'I ue•day morning, July grand and grote,que figures, which no worL IVe•t, and along the Mis•isaippi Valley been applied-the building up of an en· The Uni,-eralty o( Minne■ot:i, which i• For sale at the Hardware Store of 
6th, I left Ohicago for Saint Paul, · ("El of art could imitate. One of tb&!e figure, tlve hundred mile• or more. To give 1ome terprising and flouriahiag manur11cturing located on the St. Anthony ■iJe of th• ri,-. 
_A_J:...>r_i~l l_r._, _______ A_._,_V_E_A_V_E_·_R_._ Roy Haute,") on the cars of the Ohiellgo is called "Pyramid Rock,'' and and ,motb ,dea of the magnitude of the bu1iness of city. Tbe Falls or St. Anthony of lo-day er, on• high bluff, q,-erlooking the fall•, 
• 8 IH'iugs aud Axles and North-weotern Railro11d. This Com- er thu "Devil'• Footst001." Thi• lake i, dt. Paul, [ may here state that the sales of bear no resemblance lo the Falla oflweoly i, a large 11nd well aru,nged building, wlth 
Foa~d·i~~:ts~~~~:rd prices;.t \tci;;~,~i~trc pany either own·• or controls over two about tTI'O miles long and half a mile wide. tbe house of Auerbach, Finch & Scheffer, or thirty year• ago, when the llliui .. ippi bandaome ground■ attached. Betid88 the 
thousanrl miles of road, running through and Lhe water is •0 clear nnd pure that th, luring the pssl •ear, amounted to $2,000,· poured in vast volume, over "'real ledge, elementary branches, aod the Arla • nd 5 0 KEGS Burden's Horse Shoes nt$6.20' ' " b d • t {. per keg, at the Jfardware and Iron Illinois, Iowa, Nebra■ka, Wi•conoin a.od bottom can be seen di,tinctly at a depth >00. Although St. Paul'• career hru, eYer ol rock, with no noiee •ave it■ Offn unceu• Science•, It u np1.rate epartmen I or 
Swrc of A. WF.A_V_E_R_ Minneootn. The line over which we pa,s- of thirty feet .. It ho• neither omlet oo1 ,een upward and onwii.rd, it i■ •I preaenl icg melody to break upon the ear. Bui Agriculture, Mechanic Ari■, Medicine and 
ed, goea through Janeaville, Beloit, Madi- inlet, and is • doubtleos fed by spring, ·'enjoying" ils ahare o( the general dull• nOIY the hum and' clatter of &n buodred Law. The Uainnity reall upo~ a ,o!id 
1011, (the capital of Wi1con1ia,) Baraboo, .-.hich are not visible lo the eye. The 11e1s and ■tagnation in bu,ioeu, ,ha1 pre• manufacturing e1tabli1hmenta, completely financial basi,, only 80,000 or the 200,000 
Eau Claire, and other good tuwn,. It lake is very deep, and at places,. it Is •aid, ,ail• all over the country; but ■ till we no- dro.-.n the voice of tire great cataract. The acre■ o( land donaled to II being •old. It• 
waa a lovely day when ffe left Chicago, no bottom can. be sounded. A lrttle •team- liced but very few vacant building,, and descent o( the river exlend1 about one- income i■ about $30,000 a year. The Ii· 
and ,.fter heavy nin• of the night pr.~vious, er ha. beeu rntroduced on the lake for lheae were not in a very good po~ilion for fourth of a mile; and on either ,ide, in brary conaial■ of 10,000 Tolumea. 
Reaper anti 1'lower Sections. 
THE Champion, Kirby, WorM, Ifobbnrd, etc., fQ.r sale nt the Hardware nnd Iron 
S1orc of A. WEA VER. 
Anvils RUll Vise• 
F OR sale at the Han1war0!.0.nd Iron Store of A. WEAVER. je18m3°1t 
Dissolution of' Co-partnership. 
_.. Three Democratic new■pnper iu 
Californir, are edited by women, 
liiJ" A New Orlear,■ aegro ,hot bia wife 
becau■e aho would not eat bre&kfasl. 
liii1" The pl&tc glao, in Elia. Baldwin'• 
now lrnuoe in San Francisco cost ~35,000. 
&ij'-Thc Italian Parliament hae paHed 
& law to aecure copyright for eight yearo. 
~ It la eatim:,,tetl th&t 30,000 persona 
have died in the Figi Ioland from epidemic 
mealle1. 
f/t'j6" Limbert Bro■• & Scott, London 
coal merchant,, h&Ye failed; liabilities $1 • 
000,000. 
Ofir" Clevel:md's new directory conl&lnt 
46,849 names, She olsi1ll1 a population of 
o,-er 160,000. 
_. Judge Fisher, the Uuiied SIOltea 
Di11rict Attorney of the Diotrict, bas been 
reque■ted to re•igu. 
~ The Emperor of Germany l1u ar-
ri,ed at heh!, wbere he ia the gueot of the 
Emperor of Austria. 
lfiill'" The Chicsgo (Jrand Ju ry i• com• 
posed of eig!.t ntgroea anct sixteeu .-.bite■, 
and is highly apolrnn of. 
Gl!iiJ" There are 250 Cerna.le •tudentl in 
the college of medi, ine Olnd ourgery or the 
-,t, Petenburg University. 
GEif" Lcxiugton, the dead race horac 
,as buried iu front of hio etable, and ,.n\ 
<1e honored with a graveotone. 
THE CO-PARTNERSIIIP heretofore exist· GOING WEST, ing between Thomas McCreary aud \Vm. 
Letl.Ve Nt,v Yor~ ..... 8:55PM 8:35An 2:55PM Sanderson, Sr., under tbe firm name of Mc-
th~ track wa• clear of du■t, and the air the accommodation of pleaoure•seekera.- busiaeao. close proxim,ity, are immen1e 8&1' mill■, Leadiog oul of JIUnne&polia, are man~ 
waa cool and exhileraling, For fifteen or The Railroad wind• around the e~11ern There are a good many Ohio men In St. gri1t mills, and woolen mill•, ffhO!e ma• broad aod beantifnl avenuea, which furni•h 
twenty miles out of Chi~ago, thern are ,horc of the lake, the track being laid in a Paul, ·not a few of whom went from Mi. chiaery i1 propelled by lhil exha1111le•1 magnillcent dri,-ea for th010 who are fond 
haodoome villas, and. pretty villages, oc- pyramid of rocks. The "Cliff House" 11 Vernon. Among them we may mention: and pa.-.erful waterfall.· We had the of keeping good hon,es. The largeot, 
cupied, mo1tly, by bu1iaes1 men of Ohiell- the name of a very excellent Hotel •t Culoncl D. ~· Robertson, at one time edi- p!e:.tSure of being conducted through the handaomeat and mnst Cre'luented of these 
go, who come out here to enjoy the pleas• "Devil'o Lake," where all the trains going t0r of the BANNER, who wa, the first U. largest oaw-mill at the Fallo, th&t of ia "Minnehaha Avenne," whioh leads out 
fl/iii" A wag .lent a elergyman n hor■e 
that ran aw&y and threw bim, and then 
claimed credit for 1prea<1ing tbe go■pel. 
l6r A circulation. of counterfeit mone7 
is ■aid to have marl<ed the ioute or a cir• 
cu, tba• receu tly traveled through Ken• 
tucky. 
f' Philo.rlelphia.11:30 " 0;15PM 6.00 11 Creary & Sanderson has been d.issoh-ed by mu-
Daltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 11 10:30 11 tual consent. AJI person! qwiog said firm wil 
° Columbus ..... 0:20 " ll:55am 2:20 11 please call at the old oflicc ond settle up nt 
" Newark ...•... , 3:30 1 1:15pm 4:00pm ouce. The business of t:~e old firm wBI be car-
" :Yt. Vernon ... 4:28" 2:16 " 4:55 " ricd on nt the old yard by ,vm. Sanderson, Sr. 
11 Ma.us.field ..... G:07" 3:55 "· 6:16 1 1 and R. B. :McCreary, under the firm name of 
•- Shelby ......... 6:55" 4:41 ff 7;00 '' Sanderson & .McCrea.ry, who have secured the 
11 Chica.go June 7:35 11 6:20 " 7:40 •• services of Th.oma.s McCreary as foreman, who 
11 MouroeviJle .• 8:30 '' 6:0.5 " 8:45 ' 1 w1U be fouud at his post as usual ready to O.C• 
" Sandusky .... 9:15 u 7:00 " !J:30 " commo<late castomers. 
11 Cleveland ..... 10:55 f, 0 .30" 9:30" THOMAS McCREARY, 
" Toledo ......... 10:50" 8:0:i" 11:50 pm WILLIAM S.lNDERSON, Sr. 
" Tiffin ........... . 0:07" 8:51 11 11:00am je:1.iwl 
Arrive Chicago .... .. 8:50pm 8:45am ...... ....,---------------
W. C.QUINCY,Gen'I.Sup't. CHEAP LAND! 
2 'J 4 ACRES OF LAND within half a Fu RNimuRE ,., mile of Gambier, in this connty,for · •,I; s1ale in parcels, to •nit purchasers. Good rnn• 1ingwater~ price very low o.nd termsensy. 
.Mch2G·m6. A. Ii . .McINTIRE. 
Guardian's Sale of Real Estate, 
urea of country life. In Northern Illinoio north stop for eupper. A c •iderable S. Marshal of .Minnesota, :tppointed by Ai e••n. J. Dean & Ou., where one hun- lo ,he 
the wheat, o&t■, corn and graH, o.lthough number o! pleasure seeker, mostly from President Vin Buren, and who ia no-.v an dred and fifty aien are constantly emptor• F.lLL~ OF 11.is1,,,:u.uu, 
late, are looking .-.ell, giving every prom• the South, st0P here durin:,t the summer attorney and real estate !\gent; George W. ed. It is a perfect bee·hive. We witneu- (Laughing Water,) about five mile1 South 
lie or an abundant yield. The timber in season. Armstrong, who wa, &!10 an editor of the ed the e~tire process o r making lumber, o( Minneapoli■• Theee falla are rormcd 
this part of lllinoio is mo•tly •crubby Baraboo, the seat of justice of Sauk ll.1.JSXER . in partnership with Mr. Dunbar, lath and shingle•, from lt1e pulling oflhe by & creel!: or remarkable purl11 and clear· 
Black Oak, which covera the ground so county, Wi•consia, is an enterprising and 11ad who married a daughter or lhe l•te logs out of the 1vater on an inclined rail- neas, lhe ontlel oC!alI:u Minnetonka, Cal• 
thiclrly that it seem• like an impossibility handsome to;rn of 2,500 inhabitants, wiLb Judge Miller; James Smith, jr., who wao road to the boxing or the 1hingle1 and pll• houo, Amelia, and Rice, which florra gen 
for a person to pns• through ii. On the fiue water power. A little •trearo, which the law p~rtner of the late Oolonel,Vance, ing o!tho bq3rd,. By the &id of two dou- tlr through meadow■, prairie■ and wood• 
cars from Ohicago .-.e had twenty-1i.x flowe by the to..-n, and empties into the but who ht• re,ided in St. Paul for the ble circular gaws and thirty•eight gang land, until it c~mes within ono mile of the 
young men, .-.ho had teat., guns; fiahing- Wisconsin river, \s cros,ed about twenty pBst eighteen year•, and at present i• at· saw•, 110,000 feet of lumber, 30,')00 1hin• MiHiuippi ri-1;.er, when ,ii 11:lv~• & leap of 
tackle, etc., who .intended to hunt and fish time• by the Railroad, as we journeyed torney for the Lake Superior a nd Missis• gleo aud 20,000 lath nre made each day.- about 1ixty fee& over the rock into & deep 
for n week or two, and camp out al night, nor th ward· To give ,ome idea of the •ippi Hnilroad Company; R. B. Galuoha, There are over twenty large •aw mill• at r&dne below; and a grand and graceful 
near Matliaon, Wioconsin . • They were an crookedness of this stream, it ie said that an energetic young lawyer, who commenc- the Fall• ofl:St. Anthony. We nlso visit• leap iii■ I . Touri.et■ from enry laud have 
intelligent and jolly ■et of fellow,, and an- the distance from Baraboo to the Wiocon• ed pract-ice in this city in partnenhip with ed the great Wash bum flour ing mill, united in pronouncing tbi1 the mo1t beau• 
ticipated much •port in the Nimrod and sin rirer, on a straight line, is but fifteen Samuel Israel, Esq.; George Finch, son 0 ( which i• the large•t in the United St&lea, tiful waterfall in the world. The sheet of 
lfiiJ" 0,neral li'. C. 1!acillacki11 the 
fllmou1 landlord of Vicl<,bu rg, died &tHo& 
.::lpring•, Ark., on tile 12th Ina&., aged 
eigbt7. 
lfiir' 8ocl0lliom i• ou the decline in Ger-
many, the number of it• adherents having 
dwindled in a few yer.re from 840,000 to 
about 25,000. 
llii/r The Preiiident ha• a!gned the com-
miHion of Charleo Pettingill a■ Collector 
of Internal Rerenuo for the Eighteenth 
Ohio District. 
lfiJ"' A bachelor m:1de hi• ·.-Ill leniog 
all hi■ property lo the girl• who had refus• 
ed him. ".Itor," said lie, "to them I owe 
all my c~rtbly happiac ... " 
Moving to our uew Store, 
corner Public Squar~ and 
Euclid A venue, llas given 
us room to increase our 
I N PURSUANCE of an or<ler of the Probate Cou:rt of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at public auction, ai the door of the 
Court House, iu Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
&iurday, J ttly 24th, 187 5, 
At one o'clock, P. M., the following described 
prewises, aitaate in the county of Knox, and 
in the Slnte of Ohio1 and described as being the 
undivided one•cighta J>nrt . o! a part of the 
North-wesi quarter ana a. part of the North• 
ea.st quarter of section 25, m township 5, and 
range 10, in said cou.uty; also, o. part of tho 
tiouth-cast quarler nod a part of the South-
Itak Walton line. miles, while by the water course, it me&s• the In.le Judge Finch of lift. Vernon,' who and with the exception of one in France, water fall, perpendicularly o,er a crescent 
DELOIT, urea eighty•two miles! The timber around is a partner in the large wbole,aie dry la the largest mill in the world. It ha, ahaped rock, and foams and 1par1I:le11, and 
Rock county, Wioco111in, is a lively mnn· Baraboo is excellent, aud the crops are goods and nation house of Auerbach, Finch forty run of stones and turns out one thou- •port■ and laugh■ in the sunlight. I spent 
uf,icturing town, with a popalation of looking well. & Scheffer; W. L. McGrath , cutter for sand bartels of flour per day. Sixty per• a good long hour in looking at th!• lovely 
about 6,000, situated upon Rock River.- CAMP DOUGLAS, Conelly & Welker, and who ia now carry- oon• are constautly employed in and around little wt1terrall, and I could have gn.zed up• 
It has two paper•millo, a wind-mill manu- Where the Ohicago, i\Ii11Yankee nnd St. ing ou a merchant tailoring establishment; the mill. The Miaceapoli1 flour has & on it, uniirlngly, f'orever I A number of 
factory, and •ome fine stores, private resi- Paul Railroad crosses tbe Ohicago Olnd Wm. L. and J.P. Gribben, their mother· high reputation all over the ,vorld, There good Tiew■ can h!l obtained o( the Falla of 
deuces, and ecboolo. Iudeed, I may here North•we,tcrn, is tho placo where the and ai•tor, all of whom loft Mt. Vernon arc nineteen ether flou ring mill, al lbe JIIionehaha, ·bat the beat ii from a little 
BEir'Lvdia Smith, who .-.a.s Thaddon1 
SLeven:,,; housekeeper, and WM given ~ •• 
000 by bi, will, has •ued the estate for aix 
7eau' l'"Y nt $200 ,a mouth. 
a@" The people of France now take 
their bathing houses with them from Faria 
to tho ,easide. They are made portable 
and can be packed in 11, trunk, ma.nufatctnring 
\Ve can J)l'O(luce 
facilities. 
GOOD 
west quarter of section 16, in said township 5 
FURNITURE and range 10, and four and one-half acres in I the South•t!nst quarter of section 29, iu town !!hip O R-.ncl range 11, a1id more particularly lle• !cnbed in tl.Je petition iu saul Prnbo.tc Court• 
t filed by me in this case. a COS :tS UllY TEliMS o;· SALE-One•third in bnud, one-
u it l St t , thml in one year and oue•third in two years ll C( a cs. row the day of sale, with interest. 
at as low 
house in tllo 
HART & MALONE 
A pp raised at'$-I0G. 
E.MA.NUEL BOGGS, 
Guardiaa of Catharine V. Boggi. 
W. C'. COOPER, Att'y. 
je:!5ts 
' b ·d h t •h t · th · Ii1i6' Very heavy rain 1torr1H bavu t&keu 
remark, that the school buildings In every Wisconsin troops were mualered into ser- within the last few years. William ha.s Falls, besides numerous manufacturing es• r1 ge t a span, • e 8 ream m 8 ravine place in England. An immense dam in 
portion of the west I have visited, are a vice during the "Jato uupleasnntness."- charge of the chemical department or the tabli1bment1, including an immense wool- below. In croulng here a penon ascend• 1ho Ciadertord Valley, Gloucestershire, 
credit to the pt-oplo and to the country.- Around this place lire some of the wildest extensl,e drug house of Noyes Bros. & en factory, where nll the blaaket.e uaed by the hill•side by a ffinding palhwa1, and burst,iloodlog the forest of Dean. 
While •topping nt Beloit, Mr. W. Pigott, rock mountains I ever saw, whose perpen· Cutler; aoa Perry is Secretary and Treasu• tbe Pullmon Cor Oomp:1ny nre made.- can paas under the overhanging rock be- 46J"' A nogro highwayman near Loxing· 
the polite and genllemanly conductor of dicular sides ri•a t o an elevation of 80 or rer of the Pinc City Lumber Company.- During the pnst year, the gre~t hou1e of A. hind the eheet of 1Taler rrom aide to side, ton bough I a revolver of o. man for f3, and 
the Pullman C&r, (who .-.aa very kind and 100 feet above the level country around.- Hon. Lafayelte Emmet, who removed frow T. Stewart & Co., New York, orderedil.00· withoul one's clotliing being 1eriou1- theu u1e<f the .-.enpon to rob him o( all his 
d d I h · dbl f 'h money, including the purchue price. 11ttentivo to mo during the en\ire trip, ) One of tbeso rocks, called the "Devil'• ~it. Vernon to St. Paul, some twenty.five 000 worth of these blauketa. The Falla of 11 ampe , un en t e WID ows rom • e 
I d · b d b , E t I' h· •b • p • Lo .a- Boarding echool miss ; "0, '.Ohar-oaid if I deoired i\Ion]Jment," io a wonderful freak of nn- years ,:.go, has since •ett e rn nnot H part St. Anthouy nre crosoe y ,our 1ub1tan• • as • • waa ore • a. ro,eas~ ng• -( h . · 11 d lie! I expect to graduate at next com• A RIDE os THE Loco:.ion,·E, ture, nnd probably no man e,er stood on of JIIinne•ota, and is now the nominee of the tial bridges, one of which i■ a Hailroad -fellow laid the scene o '" poet,ca egen , mencement." "Graduate? what will you 
the Engineer would be happy to have my its summit unless he climha,J II h igh lad· Democracy for Supremo Judge of the bridge, Tbe fall i1 divided by Henn!pin "Tho Song of Hiamitha." He relate• graduate inf" "Why, iu white tulle\" 
MANUPACTU[(El(~ UF 
company. Just for "the fun of the thing," Ider or v;ent up iu a balloon I State. H will be gratifying to the Criendo islaud, 1Yhere are several aaw-milla and a how the youthful Indian warrior, Hiawa• .. Tho Louvre has bougM, for lZ,OOOf, 
I accepted the invitation, and seoling my- THE PI~"ERIES OF '1"IciCO.:<SIS. of thc•e parties to know that they nre all number of beautiful private residences.- tba, for the purpole of est&bliihlog peace the statue uf the Virgin recently diicovered 
•o 'PI•usu~J'l •o.iu::) .1aJt1AI. s,asvaira ·,a •elf in• tile little box above ,he furnace, Beyond Camp Douglas, and until reach• doing weli, and nre delighted with their One of the bridge, connect• the iolaud .-.ith between the tribe• ·or the Ojibwa7s aud at Touraino, II i■ ll&id to he a fiue exam• 
and Lakin)l a •urvey ot the "iron horse,'' I ing Eau Claire, a diotance or about one ne1v home in Minne•ota. the land on either aide. the Dacotab•, wooed and won th e heart of pie o( French art of the sixteeu century. 
Fashionable Furniture I 
~ and 4 Euolid Avenue. 
• 
Ole~elan.d., C>h.1.o. 
l{a7 1874, , 
TO !he HARDWARE & SADDLERY TRADE, whispered in the ear• vf the eatineer, huudred miles, !"e pas,ed th.rough an im - Soiat Paul h" 1hree daily papera-trr, MINNEAl'Otts, tho fair maiden Minnehaha- ~ Mias Drea, a New Orleans worolln 
"who'• afr>1iJ ?" !'he bell rang, the whis- menoe pine forest, which extetld• north E:,iglish, the Pioneer-Prwi aud Dispa/ch As intimatpd 11bove, owes ih oxiatonce en• "For that reason, If no otlter1 who recently grndu11ted at• medical soh09l 1.'1rn Middletown 1·001 Co'y. 
I MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
N. Y. Agents-Hart, Bliven & MeRdW!'gCo. 
:Manufl\cturers of Ilenshaw's Patent Harness 
Snnps, Gcrmnn Snnps nnd the Celebrated 
11 8a.ldwiu PJnnc Irons.'' ..Alm, ,vashci- Cu,-
ters, HO'kl•back Irons, 1..~c. Send fo r illustra-
ted catalogue and price. list. 
I h F II r c h Would I woo the f&ir Dacotau, 1n Pario, has been appointed µhy•ician to tie blew, and off we Mtarted, •lowly at first, w11td to Lake Superiur. Every lerr mile, ,,.J the other publi,h.,d in tha Germa ,ire 1 tot e a • o .,, t. Ant oay, which That our tribe• mighl be uuiled, to the Sultan's harem at Oonotantinople, 
a■ if 10 give confidence to "horoe and along &he road are ''•aw mill vii!oge,' ~nguage. It has ai10 aeven.l weekly ptt cre&ted the immea,e manufacluring e1tab- That old feuds might be forgotten, 
d · · h h h · h · II · And old wound,, be healed forever." lfir Mr. Ilenry 0. Bowen celebrated rider,·" but our •peed increase faoter nnd where theoe pine tree• are conv6rted int• ,ara. rhe Pioneer, which waa Democra11e 11s mento I at ave g1Ton .I e city a 111 • • 
, · b I • . he Fourth of July by giving a picnto ~• · 
faster, uutil .-.e seemed to be flying through plank, lath and 1hing!e11, to make home· ,nd ttle Prus, which waa Republiea 1o ile and prosperity, The city w&■ laid out fo bring II oul II reiu 1 ■o de,irable, Hi• ,Vood•tock to 5,000 peroon•, follo1'ed 11t 
the air nt a •peed of fifty or ■ixty miles for the emigranl. Tbe Wisconoin an, united their e•tablialimento, ralsialng th ,n high table land, on the We■t aide ofthe AW&tha hutened .-.ith ..-ondcrl'ul •peed to he evening by firework• in the wwn, for 
ai, hour, The tree• '11.nd fencee, the farm Black Rivera, the Ohippew", the Ea" editors, busine•• manngen aod r0portori~1 dver, in 1804, ju,t 21 years ago, and It ha, the laud of the Dacotaba: I which he con!ributed $500. 
• 
.. 
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De1uocratic State Ticket. 
FOR GOVERNOR 01' OHIO, . 
WILLIAM ALLEN. 
LIEUTENANT GOYER.NOR, 
SA!'llllEL F, CARY. 
SUPREME JUDGE, 
THOllAS Q, ASHBURN. 
A 'J'TORNEY GENERAIJ, 
THOMAS E. POW;J,LL. 
AUDITOR OF STA.TE, 
EDWARD M. GREEN. 
TREASURER OF STAT£, 
JOHN SHREINER. 
i1 EMBER BOARD PUBLIC WORKS, 
HENRY E. O'HAGAN. 
FOR SEYATOR, 
JOHN AULT, Wayne county. 
Democratic count1· Ticket. 
Fo,. Rep,·e,entative-ABEL HARl'. 
For .Audi/or-SAMUEL !IICHOLS. 
Fur Treawrer-LEWIS BRI'flrON. 
Probate Judge-BROWN K. JACKSON. 
Cler/.; of tlie Court-JOSEPH J. FULTZ, 
Surveyor-JAl\IE8N. HEADINGTON. 
Commissioner-SAMUEL BEEMAN. 
T11firman; Dir~etor-MICHAEL HESS. 
( Tacancg) -ADAM BARNWELL. 
Mt. Vernon Banner, 
-FOR THE-
CAMPAIGN! 
ONLY FIFTY (JENTS! 
In Club! or Twenty .... ..... ... .... ... 40 Cent■ 
In Clubs of Thirty .................... 30 Cent■ 
In Clubs or Firty .... ........... ... ... 25 Centi, 
lflff" A Democratic Congre■s will go 
through the rotlen Interior Department 
one or th!l!!e days. 
ltiJ'" Louisville, as well &I SI, Louis, 
wants the Demo:r&tic Nalion~l Connn· 
tlon. Either place wlll 1uit u1. 
168'- Ab effort l1 being made to induce 
Queen Victoria to attend the great Cen-
tennial at Philadelphia next year. 
18"' The Wayne Counly Democrat, one 
of the belt county papera In Ohlc>, come■ 
to u1 clothed in a nry beautirul new dre••· 
liar The Cincinnati Time,, which i8 un• 
der the control of Grant's office-holdeu, ii 
the only Republican paper in Ohio thal 
1tands by Delano, 
- Jtil" H I ■ very erident from the amount 
of abu•e he~ped upon l\Ieurs. Allen and 
Cary by the Grant editors,that they regard 
their election &s an aasured fact. 
Iii!"' Prof. Marsh declare! thal the de-
fence of Delano'• chum, the Rev. CommlB• 
aioner Smith, in r11ard to the Indian 
fraud,, don't meet the charge al all , 
1Qt" The Radical■ or Licking counly 
are making tremendous effort■ to get up• 
"bolting Democratic ticket." 1'hi1 is an 
old dodge If! thftt count1, but it won't 
win. 
· W- The Minnesota Democrat• "favor a 
return to gold and silver &s the baail of 
the currency of the country, with prepara-
tory and effect! ve mea•urea to aooure re-
1umptioo," J 
-----------
-- N ewa from &11 part! of&he Stale i• 
of & moat cheering character, Allen will 
unqueBtlonably be re-elected Governor.-
Many think his majority will be over 25,· 
~O. Work! work! 
lliilf" We congratulate the Democrac7 
of Ohio upon the ract that the Cincinnati 
Commercial i8 no" a fair and square Re• 
publican paper, He Bham ''independence" 
has completely played oul. 
.cQJ- The Philadelphia Times a1sert■ 
that :Philadelphia is a "plundered and di1-
graced municipality ;" that ''the Republl-
can management bu degenerated into Pil-
grim iobbers and gin ·mill■.'' 
IEj"' Loeder and Price hne been indict. 
ed for perjury In the Beecher bu1ine■1.­
Why don't Beecher'• friends proceed 
against Tilton and Mr. and Mr■ , Moulton? 
Moulton hat l:lared lhem to do ii, 
#iJ"' Hon, \Vil!lam Bigler, who waa 
Governor of Penn17lvanl oTer l"enty 
yeara ago, ls again ■poken of u a candi-
date, and he hu expreued a willingne11 
to accept the nomination If i1 tendered to 
him, 
W- Judge I{elley, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
(Rep.) in hi• late speech &t Youngstown 
said : "Ir time• continuo u tbey are, labor 
would take capital by the throat, and the 
ecenea of the French Revolution would be 
re-enacted." 
-----------s- Delano iB Hid to be worth over a 
million of dollars. It would be very inler-
cttiog to his numcrou1 friend■ and admlr• 
er• if Oolumbu1 would ri■e up some day 
aud tell the people how he e&Ted 80 much 
out of his Balary. 
_. Governor Allen, whlle on hi■ way 
to Gallipoli1, 1topped o,cr at Parkeraburg, 
W. Va., on l\Ionday evening, aud In re1-
pon1e to a 1erenat!o, delii·erod a ahorl bu& 
happy ■peech, whioli waB receired wllh 
,houll or applnu■e, 
W- An effort is ■aid to be making in 
the Di■tricl or Columbia lo 1ecure an in-
dictment agalnsl John D. Sanborn, 
through which II la expected that a na-
ther inveatigallon Into the 10-called San• 
born contract bu■iness will be effected. 
w- Santa Anna l1 enent,-seven 7eu11 
old, but he la atill erecl and ■lender, and 
hia black hair and blnck e701 y-et preserve 
tbeir original brilllancy. He 11 11 food o 
cock :lighting as erer, but hun'I mone7 to 
lndnlge in It as much as he would like, 
1lfii1" Mr, M, D. Dateham, who has ,i1il· 
ed the graperle• of N orlhern Ohio, and the 
I1land■, ha, writlen a letter w the Ohio 
Farmer, In which he e:tpreuea the opinion 
that the ,rape crop . thl■ 7ear will not be 
oyer one-fourth the u1ual anrage yield. 
,s- A correepondeul of the St, Loula 
Globe-Demo,;rat, writing !tom the Black 
Hill■, declare■ that the Indian Ring will 
figM hard againat any arrangement for 
opening that region to ci,illied occup:in• 
cy, u 1uch • pollc7 would de■troy their 
eat plunder field■• 
What Jndge Kelley Thinks. 
Judge Kelley, of Philadelphia, who i• 
the Republican leader in C,>ngre••• WAI in-
terviewed by & correapondenl of tbe New 
York 1tibune, after his return from 
Youogstvwn, Ohio, where he delivered a 
great 1peech, Wo quole: "As to the prob-
able re■ult of the campaign in Ohio, he 
11.y1 lhat his field of obsenation, while in 
fual State, w&s limited to a 1ingle section, 
hut if what he ■aw and heard there for• 
nl1he1 an index lo public opinion et.e-
where, lhere can be no donbl or Allen's 
eleciion, The Democrats will, he know•, 
make heavy gains in Youngotown and vi-
cinity on account of their allilude in favor 
of more currency. He talked with men 
there who had never rnted for II Democrat 
lince the Republican party w~s formed, 
but who were 1upportiog Allen on account 
orthe currency plauk in the Democratic 
platform ; and eince he reached home he 
baa receiTed lettera from otheu of the 11.-ime 
l\"ElVS ITEDIS. 01110 STATE NEWS. 
Brigham Young's wifo Eme-line <lied - An effort i.9 being made to cstabli,h 
Mismanagement aml Fraud 
of Delan.6 & Co. 
Saturday. an academy in Bellaire. 
Two inches of water fol I nt Omaha Fri- - Thomas Adamo, aged 103, died at Professor Marsh Writes a Letter to 
day night. Lceaburg Monday night. the President. 
d :N°llW Yom,, Jllly 13.-The Tril>une of T. J. Daly & Co., New York tea denlera, - Belmont countr recently impannclc to-morrow will publish tho followin" letter 
have suspended . its first colored juryman, from Professor Marsh of Yale Ccl~ge to 
The report of the Beecher trill! co,t the - Taxog in Cincinnati this year are 28 President Grant: 
Xew York Timea $50,000. mills, or nearly D per cent. Sm=. In two.interviews I had with you 
J\Irs .. Belle Jamison commited suicirlc at _ A Harrison county womau baa had on Ind,an Affairs, I was impressed with 
Omaha, Friday evening, with morphlne. niueleen children at seven birth~. your carqeat desire to do jugtice to the In-
dians .an~ with your broad and phil&n• 
The fu\l report of the Beecher trial con- - John Hochmann, • stone-culler, died t~rop•~ v1~,,. on the whole Indian quea-
tain• bt1t a trifle orer 3,000,000 wor,ls. • · in Cincinn~Li, on Monday, from snn•troke. lion, . ~hi, mu•t be .my excuae, a, " pri-
Seven hundred and sixty Mormons left· - "Allen Invincibles" is the name of vate citizen, for coming ll"ain lo vou to 
Omaha for Salt Lake Monday evening. Democrntic Clubs orgsniziog all over the tar before you 8. st.ateme~t of wrongs ~om-
m1tted on the Si~ux Indw.us mainly under 
George Medwlly killed bis wife in Ban- State. my o"'.n observat10n during.a recent visit 
gor, Me., Sunday. Tuey had been sepa· - The Ohio Conference Camp moeting to their cou';'try. !UY visit to this region 
rated. ,viii be held near Carroll, commencing wa~ whol!y rn th~ rnterests oficience wjth 
"'eslern Texas want, to be made a sep- August 5. 00 1.ntentwn or mah to investigate Indian 
, atf&Ul!. The frauds I observed were 
:irate Etate, rriLh Sau Antonia for a capi- - fhe D?mocrots of Wayne county have- brought to my knowlGdge by Red Cloud 
ta!. nominated General Aquilla Wiley, for Pro· who refu1cd t'? allow my party to ente; 
Henry H . Holi, Lieutenant Governor of bate Judge. · ba4 land• 1;1nt1l I had,promiied to submit 
ll1ichigao, sailed for Egypi nnd llltlestine - Roberl Creighton·s planing mills al hla ~omplau~ts to 7ou h! person, !1olitic&! autecedev h "ho exprcn a like 8 · . . . . Smee my rnterview with you upon this determination," ' aturday. . Cmcrnuatl burned on Wedneeday mght.- aubject, I hnre been informed by the Com-
The•losaes by the recenl flood• 1ll France Losa $40,000. mi••loner of Ind.ian Affairs of the appoint-
_. That &ccompliohed scholar and are estimated at not less than 125,000,000 • _ WHiiam Myers, of Ohio, was found m~nt of a committee to lnveotig~te ~he af. 
honed man, Prof. Marsh, of Yale College, {rani:l; cl<iad in the rear of II saloon in Uonroville, fa1ra at Red Cloud agency and rn .. ted to 
l·s no- engag· ~ 1·0 expo1·1og 'he ra•ca11·t1·es Th c th ,. . d . d d lay,. statement of fact. before them. This 
" au • 0 • e expense o, . e comume armies an Ind., Tl!cs ay. . . . . I am quite ready to do whenever the com-
of the rotten Radical Indian Ring and the navies of Europe 1s now "boat $660,000,- - A company 1• said to be formrng ID mittoo request it. I m,,., decline, how-
corruption ofthelnlerior Department, un- 000 per annum. Indianapolis to purcha•e Jay Cooke's in• ever to giro my statement to the Interior 
,!er Columbu, Delano, Revelations are The city of Richmond ha. been indicted terest in Put-in•Bay. Departme nt alono for the following rea-
beiog m1de that "ill st&:rtle the country, for allowing the refuse of lhe I!."' works to __ Burwell Fox, Mnyor of Lebanon, ba.o son,: 
_ UA.RD OY DELA.XO. 
When a Democratic Coogre11 assemble• pass into Jame, river. · been recognized to Court for druukcnnes• First-I have no confidence wh:tlcoer in 
Delano'• Department will be thorougly · Ex-Senator Carpenter has b,en retained and disorderly conduct. the sincerity of the Secretary of the Inter-
inve■tigated ; bul before that time Delano by the City o(Ne,. York to assist in the _ The third annual meetiog of the 7ht ior or Commissioner of Indian Affairs when 
"Ill find it conTenieol to retire from office, prosecution of Tweed. 0. V. I. will be held .July 20th At the Sol• tbey publicly announce their wish and de-
terminalion to correci the pre•cnt abuoe, 
or porhap■ he will "le&,e hie country {or A otibscription h:is beeu opened to erect dier's Home at Dayton. in Indinn msnagemeut, because I hnve 
hi• couotr,'s good." a statue o{ Lord Byron in aome conspicu- - Dr. J . R. Black, of Newark, ha• been rea•on to know that they have long been 
I · Lo d d d c h. · ti l\J d. aware of these abuses and have made no 
- Judge Tafi. of Cincinnati, one of ous Pace m n on. ten ere a pro,essors 1p rn ie ne1v ' e •· 
lfll¥i1 , sincere effort to reform them. 
the . ablest and pure,t men In Ohio was Tho extensiro furnitu re fa<:tory of c~l College at Columbus. Second-In nil mv intercourse with these 
■laughtered in the Republican State Mitchell & Co., in St. Louis, was destroy- - On 24th ult., Miss Lcviua Gutridge, two ollicials, their · object has mnni fo•tly 
Convention, 84 a candidate for Governor, Saturday. Los• $GO,OOO. of Licking couuiy, cooled off, by marrying been to find out not so much what the 
because of hi1 deci•ion forbidding the Tho constitutionality of lhc increase of J ohn Ice, of Perry county. fr:mds actually wore as the e:<lent of my 
u1e or the Bible u a •chool boo'-. postage on third claas mail matter is being - A horse-shc>e mannfocturing compa- information .concerning th em so as 10 pre• 
ci .111., vent !Jy every means in their power nil 
and yet, George W. Mcilvainc, ihe Repub• t~ted in the :N°c1V York court,. ny, with a capital a tock of $50,000, has publici tr or exposure of tbcm. 
lican nominee for Judge of the Supreme Ex-Solicitor B~nficld o, the Trc,.ury been organized at Springfield. . Third-The evidence now in my pos-
Court, su■taiood and indorsed this de- Department is hopelessly insane, and in - Van Pelt was last heard qf nt Cape ee,.ion reflect• unfavorable on both Secre-
1 · J · c h · d · lary Delano and Commissioner Smith . ci,ion of J ud"e Taft. What will the Par• a unat1c aay urn rn alifornia. Girardeau, l\Io., wbere e 1s uu er 1trreat F h I 
., • or t ese reasons, have thought it 
it&n• do about Judge l\lcllvaioe? The Supreme Cou:t of Connecticut !ms for ste~ling n ,vagon aud harneu. best to lay before you, to wbom, in accor-
JEiJ"' A leiter to the Omaha He.-ald from 
the Red Cloud Agency, dated the 9th, 
1t&te1 that & 1trong, well-armed and well-
equipped body of ■lroog, Uncapapa Sioux 
are op the war path in the Black Hill■, 
witlilhe avowed determination to conr 
the country wilh hone• hoof tracks.-
From Indian 1ource1 we learn that they 
hne had two en.l),ounter■ with the white 
m•n ( min era) and killed •even in one and 
three in another party. 
18" Ou• young friend or the Enquirer 
"goe■ of!' half-cocked" sometime,. The 
other day he called Hoo. John .Morrisey, 
or New York, "a prize-fighter, a gambler 
and a thief," but after receiving " "letter 
from a gentleman in New York-," the En-
qnirer modified Iii as■ertion• considerably, 
and it now say■, "Mr. Morris■ey i• a 
1tr11ight forward m~n and hone•t in his 
dealings with hie {ellow-tnan." 
liar Within tbe la■ t two weeb $35,• 
000,000 in gold have been ohipped from the 
United Stales to England, to pay for lux-
urie1 and flipflap,, mostly cooBumed by the 
1ill7 women of America. Ae long as tbis 
Slate or afl'aird continues it is madness 
lo talk abont the resumplion of specie pay-
ment, II talr:68 about the entire Jlroduct 
or the California gold minee to •atiefy the 
desire! of American .anity. 
_. Delano is endenoring to creale 
tbe impres1ion that Prof. Mareh, who is 
giving himself so much concern about the 
fraud! or lhe Radical Indian Ring and the 
corrupt Interior Department, i8 a "di•• 
loyal man" and therefore unworthy of be• 
lief. And now, Delano propo•e■ to hue 
prayera offered up for his con,ersion, Del• 
ano prtys without ceaaing. 
..- The Demooralic Senatorial Con-
nulion or lh~ Seventeenth Diatrict was 
held at Mt, Vernon, Thur■day. H was 
an enthusiastic and harmoniors meeting, 
andnomin:,,ted Hoo. John Aull, or Wayne 
county. Mr. Ault is a gentlem~n or un • 
doubted integrity and ability, and 13 sure 
to be elected.-.A.kron TimtB. 
l1iir" The 1tupendous &l!ses who run the 
Republican party machinery, now propose 
a ne" cigar etamp tax, b7 compelling 
m&nufaclurera to place a. itamp on each 
cigar tbe7 ■end oul. What act of oppres-
1ion will lhi1 ioqui■itorial and tyrannical 
parly nexi 1e■ort to ? 
166- '.l'he Toledo Democrat ■aye : The 
Republicans rest their hope of carrying ihe 
State In the advantage of having a saddle 
bag■ tiokel-HayeB for _the crusaders and 
Tom Young {or the ■aloons. They .be-
liele in the greal power or a union of the 
Bible and the botile, 
..- Gonrnor Allen beint on bu1ine■s 
&I Newark on Saturday last, an immenBe 
impromptu meeting wu golwn up for him 
in the evening at· the City Hall, He de-
lirered a powerful 1peech, which wu re• 
oelved "ith unbounded applau1e. Judge 
Foll et al10 deli ,ered a tblling speech. 
_. "Gath," write, lo lhe Philadelpllia 
Times, that Senator Thurman'tc youngest 
daughter, Lizzie, wife of Hon, Riobard C. 
McCormick, of Arizona, "11 one of the 
moil pe&rt and accomplished ljitle ladies 
in America, well educated and inquiBi• 
tire." 
_. Geno, ForreBI and Pillow have 
gained great popularity among the colored 
folks of the South by the friendly ,enii: 
moots th!lf expi;eued upon .the recent 
pre■entat1on to lhem in Memphl8 or floral 
affering1 in token o!reconcl!i&tiou between 
the two races or that ■ectlon, 
_. Governor Allen !peaks at Canal 
Dover, Tuscarawas county, on Saturday, 
Augu■I 7th, Thi• will give the Granl or• 
lice-holders occa1ion to ra!ee another ho"!. 
The farmer-1tate1m&o i• carrying every• 
thing before him, 
Balloonists Lost. 
On Thur■day, July 151h, Profee11or Dou• 
&ldeon, the balloonist of Barnum'• Hippo• 
drome1 made an aaceosion from Chidago, 
accompanied by a gentleman named Grim-
wood, a lleporter of the Evening Journal, 
The balloon moved in a North-outerl1 di• 
reoiion over Lake J\Iichig&n, and Boon 
went oul of 1ighl. A terrible storm c:im·e 
up that nighi, and M the balloonilts have 
not ainoe been heard or, it ie feared they 
peri1hed in the Lake, 
llela110 to Go .. 
We learn that Dou Grant ha• finally 
made up his mind to pa.rl with Columbu• 
Delano. Within lhe ne:,:t ten da1• Mr. 
Delano will cease to be Secrelary of the 
Interior. · 
He ia to be succ~eded by Benjamin R. 
Cowen, his AB1i1tant Secretary, and, like 
~meelf, accused or complicity in all the 
d11hone1t tranaaction, or which lhe deparl-
menl hits beea the centre ever Bince Gr.int 
became Pre■ident 
From Delano to Ooll"eo II not e:tactly 
Jui:riping ou~ or the frying pan into the gre; 
!I 11 rather Jumpiog_from one frjlng pan 
rnto another.-N. Y. Sun.~ 
deoided t!.iat tbs local option feature of - The Xenia New• bas become a da11ce with my promise to Red Cloud, I 
ihe license law is ConsHtutional. Democralic paper, with W. 0, Luce nnd made my first commumcation, the accom-
Returns of the Bavarian eleclions indi- John Fahncy as editors and proprietors. panyiug st" tement in detail, in full con-
fidence that the c•irlcnce presented will 
cate that the Elect-0ral College rrill con• - Tbe 29th 0. V. V. I. will camp out a.t meet with the consideration its importnnco 
•i•t of77 Llbcra1s ind 79 Ultrnmoutanes. Slow lake, about l½ miles from (luyahoga demands. In the statement which ~ccom-
A decree has been entered in the United Falls, on the 18th, 10th and .20th of Aug- panies tbis letter, I haye given the results 
States Circuit Court, Chicago, that the ust. of my inve,tigation iuto""tho affair• of the 
'vab••h and Er,·e canal ,,, Ind·,•.n• be G ,.., E t f N y Ji: Red Cloud agency, the largest and most 
_ '-' " a - corge '' .. a on, 0 ew or , important iri the Wesl. 
sold, had his leg taken off, ,.hi!e attempting to TlIE ClIARGES. 
A large batch of arrests for ,vhisky jump on the cars, at Cleveland, on Wed- 'l'.'hese re,ults clearly indicate both mis• 
fraud• were made in St. Louis Saturday.- nc,day. management and fraud, e,pecially in the 
following particular• : 
The parties plead ·not guilty and were - Corbin, the We,terville saloon lreeper, First-The agent, J. J. Saville, is wholl, 
bailed. has again been arrested-thio time on R unfitted for his po,ition, and guilty of 
The buildlffg and stock of Berkey and charge of selling liquor to nn hal>itual gro,s fraud, upon the Indians in his 
Gay, furnilure dealers, in Grand Rapids, drunk.nrd. charge. · 
Second- The number of Indians at thia Michigan, were destroyed rsuuday. Loss - Wm. Lamb, General Passenger Agcni agency has been BystematiC>11ly oyer,tated 
t25,000. c>f lhe B. & 0. Railway at Columbus, ii for purpo,es which can only(resullin fraud. 
Thomas C. Tipton, of Nebraska·, son of now in charge of the depol eating house, Third-The la•t i•oueof annuity good• 
ex-Senator Tipton, has been promoted to Zaoes,ille. which I ,.itoessed was a 1uspicioua trans-
be Second Assistant Examiner in the Pat- -Two entire freight trains, lo:ided with action, and in part, at leaSt, frauduleul. Fourth-The beefcatLlegiven to the In-
ent-Office. Len, passed through Canton recently, dians ha,·e been very inferior, nnd owing 
The New YorkStnte Teacher'•: .,ssocin- bound for New York. Tbere were 15 cars to the systematic frauds practised by the 
tiou will hold its thirtieth annh•emuy at in eaoh trnin. agent and beef contractors. 
Fredonia, July 27, 28 ,ind 2D. Ohio teach- - During the celebration of the Fourth Fiflh-'l'he pork is,ued to the InJians during my visit wa• not suitable for hu-
ers are invited. at West Unity, Geo. Clinger o.vns killed by m"nfare. 
Ex-Secnt-0r Carpenter, of Wisconsin, the premature discharge of a cannon, He Sixth-The flour rras -verv inferior nnd 
has just been retained inn case in Florida leaves a family. • the evidence of fraud in thi; nrticla is con-
T , · ·d· clllsi ve. involving the validity of railroads bonds to - Amasa G. aft, nn engmeer res, mg Seventh-The sugar and co!fce issued 
the amount of $4,000,000. on Lake street, Cleveland, committed sui- were r,ot good, although better than the 
Twenty-nine trade marks hare already cide Thursday, by taki9g laudanum.- other supplies. 
been secured in the Patent Office for the Cause not known. Eighth-The tobacco obser,ed wns rot-
word "Uenteunial," as applied to nriouo -Three r:ative Ohioano are candidate■ ten and of little or no n•e to the Indians. 
d.,, S Ninth-In consequence of fraud and articles of manufacture, (or Governor in a■ many iuerent tates- mi1mauagemeut, the Ind inn., suffered 
The Carlists, under Poudn, are retreat- Hayes, in Ohio; Kirkwood, in Iowa; and gre&tly during the past ,viater ror want of 
ing upon tbo Amezuai mountain, to,rnrd Irwin, in California. food and clothing. 
Estella, They arc pursued by Generals - A Trotting Association hM been or- Tenth-Tho contract fv1· freight from 
d ·11 b Id · Cheyenne to Red Cloud agency was frnud-Queoada, Tello .and Lorn~. gnnized at Delaware, an "'1 0 it• ulent 118 the, true distance is one hundred 
During a quarrel :imong some drunken first meeting at lhe Counly l•'air grounds and forty.five miles. while contractors were 
negroe■ iu a New York saloon Sunday, Augu•t 13 and J-0. paid for two hundred and twelve miles. 
one man wns killed, another fatally wound• -Tbe preliminary survey of the narrow I would especially call vour attention to 
d d h b d gau"e from Cinciunali to Lebanon waa the evidence of fraud in beef cattle as· pre-e an bvo or t ree a ly cut. " seated in the accompanying statement.-
,vm. Bridgeman, supposed to be one of completed last week. It is ,aid to be This subject I iuve,tigMed with great care, 
lhe inen implicated in the attempted ex- highly satisfactory. as beef is the principal article of food of 
bb • d L - A manufactnriug establishment in lhe Sioux Indians and the fraud• I observ-pre■s ro ery ana mur er nt ~ng Poin t ed h I 
d F ·d Brynn turned out 2500 champion wheelbar- ave cause, great suffering among Illinois, wai arreste r1 ay night. them, as well as great pecuniary loss to 
A large :ind daring band of horso tbiev- rows, 4500 huller tubs, 200,000 sta,es and the go,ernment. 
es, numbering one hundred, is operating 40,000 heading! in June, · The statement i• prepared au<l support-
in the Arkansao Valley and along the - The Fostoria Register saya that the ed in all its essential parts by the testimo-
l engineers are now on the - line of the Co- ny of officers o( the army who were with Kan,,.. border of the ndian Territory. me in my expedition or at Red Cloud 
'Ihirteen minera and four wagons were lumbus aod Tpledo railroad, deciding upon agency, Among these officers are several 
captured forty-five miles north of Fort Lue final location of the track, peroonally known to you and all are geu-
Laramie, en route to the Black IIill,, Fri- - ~Jr. John Shillito, of Cincinnati, pro- tlemen of high character. Should any 
• poses to present to the music hall about to part ofmy statement be •criously ques-day laot, and bronghi into the fort on pa- r J I t t ·11 Jl ,. 1 
role. be erected in that city, an organ to coot wnec' rus you w, a ow tuese gent e-
meo to be h~nrd. If the commanding of-
Secretary of War Belknap, Goucrnl anywhe.re from $30 000 to $50,000. ficerl! of all posts near the Indian agencies 
Mnrcy and General \Vm. Myers arrived at - Norwalk township, Huron county, or other equally trustworthy and disinter-
Sali Lake City Monday evening on their has devoted $6000, collected under the e•ted observers there'could likewise tc,tify 
way to the Yellow Stone nud Upr,er Mis- B 1 1 , h \Vb 1· ·1 1 I think it would be found lhat 1 have hut oeae aw, ,or t e ee mg rai ,vay O faintly indicated the corruption ~ervadiu~ 
eouri. f h F · G d 
• the purchase o t e <iur roun s. in Indian affairs. I have purpose y confie 
The Madrid Constitutional committee _ c. Aultman & Co., of Canton, ship• rnyeelfin this statement to a single agency 
has, by a vote of 2G against 7, rejected an ped seYeral Buckeye machine• to Santiago, and mainly to the time of my visit without 
amendment to the new constitution in op- . t t t reference to much other teslimony whicu 
· · h · · I f 1· · 1·b Chili, "short time ago, 0 compe e a a has come to me incidentally i_u th• proso-poa1t1on to t e pnuc1p e o re 1g10us I er- E h'b. · • ty. grand South American • x I itwn, cutlon of [l!Y inquiries showing the frauds 
- ,vork will be begun at Akron within of equal magnitude at other points. Tui• The tribe of8t. Regis ;Indiana, living on · h. h · h 
· a monlh in laying the track of the Conti- corruption, w 1c is t e constant source 
the St. Lawrence has nearly doubled in rd· t • d h t·t·t th I nental mil way. Two beds bnve been o ,acon en, an os,, y among e n-
number within the last ten yeara. They dlaoa them•elves, is, in my judgment, a 
are a civilized, industrious and pros1ierous graded, but one track will be laid at pres- natural result of a loo,e nnd irresponsible 
community, ent. ey■tem of furnishing Indians witl:i good• 
John ,v. Lane has bee; appointed _ 'fhe Zanesville City 'rimes ha, been and supplies, a 1ystem that tends direclly 
G f th S d I' • k d. t · t sold under foreclosure of mortgage to to invite fraud•. I do not believe that auger O e e~oo i.en.uc 7 rs nc • anything but n radi cal change in this re-
and Thom•• T, Davis Gauger and Web- Gle•sner & Gilbert. The former proprie- spect will preven t the continued demora-
1ter W. Castro <;\torekeeper of lhe Seventh tor, W.W. Pyle, will •tart a Sunday paper lization of the Indian service. You alone 
Indiana dislrici. - soon. bavethe will and the po,ver lo destroy 
The "hale wit~ which the steamship _ .A. railway is to be built across the that combination of bad men known as 
Seythia come in contact off Roche'• P)int, Sh d N S . the Indian King, who nre debasing this 
ridge between awnee an r ew traits- • d th t· 1 "' and thus damaged her propellor, _has been service an war mg t 10 euorts of all 
brougli\ in at Queenstown by a tug. It ville, connecting the latter place with the who endeavor to bring to a full coosum-
wa• fifty four feet Jong. Marietta branch of lhe Baltimore and Ohio mation your noble policy of peace. 
A delegation of friends of District At- railway. Very respectfully, your ol>'nt servant, 
- The army 1..-orm is making.great hav- O. C. l'lIARbH. torney Fisher have gone lo Long Branch YALE COLLEGE, July 10, 187,i. 
to secure his retention in office. Those oc in Olarke county, acres upon acre• of The letter ls accompanied with a long 
who wioh him removed are equally earn- advanced crops being entirely destroyed by and interesting otntement corroborating 
est io:olher direction, the pest. Whole field• of rye are con,um- the poi11ts specified in the communication 
B1 the capsizing of a row boat in the ed in four bours. to· tho President. 
harbor of Teledo, on Tuesdcy, a young - Tlie Commissioners of Fayette county 
man named Bennett Georgia and hi•. sister. propose to submit the.queslioo of building 
aged reapectively 22 and 25 years, were a new Court Hou,o, to cost not more th&n 
drowned. The bodiea were recayered. $100,000, to tbe voters of the county, nt 
Ed Merrhvether, the colorjjd politician the next October election. 
murdered in Memphis Monday nigh t, was - J\Irs. Mayos, an aged widow living on 
killed by a negro named Jefferson_.ivhoes- Parkman etreet, in Cleveland, hanged her• 
caped, A-woman named Lizzie Patterso~ 11elfto her bed room door-knob Wednea· 
gave Jeffer&on a pistol and told him to a.sy night, o.od was dead when discoyercd. 
•hoot Merriwether. She"'"' probably deranged, 
- Tbe Sheriff of Wyandot county earn· 
cd a reward of$100 by capturing, in Tiffiu, 
'fhe Republican State Convention of last Tue,day, a man who had broken from 
" ,, the Wyandot jail three yellrs ago, while 
POLITICA.I,. 
Iowa Mys, re•ume gradually. awaiting trial for highway robbery, 
Govern0r All~n has been the mo~t popu- · _ The LaBelle Glass company, or Bel-
lar tind economtcal Gov~rnor Ohio evar laire, dcclurecl from the net earning, a-cliv-
had. idenJ of t1Teoly per cent., July J. The 
Frederick W. SewM<l is named as n company hns recently: erected additional 
probable candidate of the Republican buildings an<l purchased firty acres cf co,il 
party for governor ofNclV York.. land. · 
The Republican organ! have Cary ou - A X cw York wool Luyer 11amed S. 6. 
the b~ain. Cary bothers the Grant organs Bellows, was robbed of $5000 in ca.eh by 
ver1 much espectical his practical tern- two disguised men, nt Alexandria Roads, 
pert\nce. Je!ferRon county, ,vedncsday night. The 
Blaine ,.m make uo stump speeches this robbers sprang from behind n tree and 
seized Belio,va as he was passing. They 
year, He is loo smart to untlertakc the overlooked $JOO in his pistol po,·ket. 
defenoe of the mscalities of his party lead- _ The island of Gibraltar, Put-in-Bay, 
ers, wa, offered for eale at auction recently, but 
i\!orton's organ, tbel!ldianapolis Jour- the pereon haring charge of the sale, o.u• 
nal, announces thal he will make some ten nouaced that no bid would be received for 
or twelve apeeches in Ohio, beginning less tuan !<40,000, and no offers were made. 
It is said that there were several on the 
about the lsl of August, ground who were prepared to bi~ from 
· Grant'• salary 11nd White House cxpen- $2+,000 to $30,000. 
108 exceed a hundred thousand dollar. n - Wilberforce University at Xenia, is 
year-more than double ·any former Pres- to be completed. Thirteen rooms are to 
idenl. "Ilow'• that for hi,;h ?" be plastered and put in .-irder, and the 
whole inititution is to be overhauled.-
II looks very mnch now as though Ben. The cost will be $3,000 al least. Bishop 
Butler was going to return to the Demo- Payne has acted a• President of the Um-
cralic party. Good Lord, what ham ,ve versity twelve rears withollt compensa• 
,tone that we should thus be persecuted? Liou. 
Professor Marsh Reit&rates his Char-
ge~ . 
NEW HAYES, CONN., July 10.-Prof. 
Uarsh prouounce8 tire attempted explan-
ation published y!:Oterday by Commission-
er Smith in regard to a/lairs at Red Cloud 
Agency, a cl>aracterislic trick of the Jn. 
dian Bure;.u, The old report cited by the 
Commissioner is the only one of a large 
number on file iu the Interior Department 
that w111 fa vocable, and it is well known 
that the opecial comminion who made it. 
01Ying mainly to tho short time they were 
at the ngency, were mistaken ou some 
points, and some at least of the gentlemen 
have oince informed the Department to 
this effect. She report refers to a different 
set or transaction from those observed by 
Profeosor Marsh, and his iuvc,tigation• 
had no connection whR!eyer with those 
made by this Commisi0u or nny otber.-
'fhe attempt to meet hio evidence by 
quoting an old report is entirely averting 
lhe roal isaue and misle&ding the public.--
'fhe charge• ProfeoBor l\Iarsh ~ made are 
distinct and speciuc, and supported by in-
dependent teslim0ny. Until these charges 
which effect the Department Its well 11s the 
agenl (Saville), are disp0sed-of, the Prof. 
think• a general denial by tho Commis-
sioner will avail but little. 
:o,- Brolher-ln-law Casey L:ts been giv. 
i11g hi! interpretation of the Pre.id~ut's 
third-term letter. He said to II reporter 
of The Galveston News recently: "Pres-
ident Grant meant just what he said.-
The Preoideot talh very freely to mo, and 
I know thal in so doing he states precisely 
hio aentimenta. He has no desire to be · a 
candidate again. He does not wish a 
lhird term. But if he is regarded by his 
party as the most available man, he will 
aerve another term. He does not -wish the 
office ag&in, but will accept it if the good 
faith of the parly or the country require! 
it at his hands," 
RELIGIOUS .RIOTING. 
Bloody Outrage in San Snlvacior-
Hloody Mo.ssacre of the Garriaon 
and its Commanding Officers. 
PA::<:AM!, July 8.-Advices from Saha-
dor state1hat a dreadful riot took place nt 
S,in Miguel, a toivn of forty thousand in• 
habitant•, in the southern part of the Re-
public, A great deal of diocontent has 
been excited against the Goyernment l>y 
its refo1al to allow a pastoral of the Bishop 
of Salvador, written in 11 tone hostile to 
the laws, to be read in the churcbe.s.-
There had al•o been considerable hootile 
feeling among ,he lower cla.ses owing to 
some regulation requiring denlera to ~•c 11 
ne,v market-place. 
While matter• were in ti.ii• condition a 
pl'ie•t named Patados preached a violent 
sermon against the conotituted authorities 
on Sunday, the 20th ult. Thnt eycniug 
the mol> arose, attacked the Cabilao, and 
liberated some two hundred prisonero.-
Tbey then proceeded to assault the small 
garrison, took the cuartel, killed General 
Espinosa and Castro, cut the former to 
pieces and ~brew the piece• at ellch other, 
•Pill the skull of General Castro 11nd threw 
him over a wall, where he "•• picked up 
by his mother and died in three days. The 
garrison 11 ere nearly all asiasoinated and 
many prominent citizens killed. Arter 
this the fanatic mob set fire to 1ome six-
teen houses with kero■ene. Before the 
town wa, entirely de■troyed ii fortunately 
happened that the Engllah 1blf, Fautome 
was at La Union, where •he anded her 
m11:rinea, which allo,ved lhe garrlaon there, 
umted with 1ome lroop1 from Amap&la, in 
Houduru, to march to the relief of San 
Miguel, and put do,.n lhe mob, 
Tne Curate Palacio,, at lasl account, wiu 
Rrrested with others thal had participated 
in the outbreak, &nd & good many of the 
inferior riotera had been shot by order or 
];'resident Gonzale■, who had arrived with 
troops . With the houae1 deetro7ed and 
pillaged, the damage is e!ttimated at one 
rnillione doll&ro, and commercial failure, 
are looked for in coi11equenoe. The coun-
try has been declared in & at&te or ■eige 
and Presidenl Gonzalea ie taking meuure; 
to e,tahli•h order, and bring the perpelra-
tors of this diigraceful outbreak to puni1h-
111ent. 
The Diario, the official 0rgan or ihe 
State, and 111! the public prints abound in 
indignation again1t the priests, who were 
the inatigatoro of this savage and ■anguin­
a.ry &!fair; the Capelutar Vicar, for the 
edicl published by his order, and Jose 
Manuel Palacio,, F:x-Csnonize of the Ca-
thedral of San Salvador. 'fhe municipali-
ty of this cily asked to have said Palacios 
removeu, l>u l the CuriB Ecde,iastica paid 
no attention to the petition. He was con-
tiaually excitini,: liatred between the lower 
and well-to-do classes, and the result ha• 
been described. .,. 
One curioua and incrc.Jiblc discovery 
was ma.de after the murderou1 affair was 
o,cr, and thal waa that on the oersons of 
some of the dead rebel• were fou ncl pass-
port, ,vhich read, when trnnslated: "Peter, 
open to the bearer the gates of heaven, who 
has died for eellgion." Sign(d, "Geor~e, 
Bishop of San Salvador," and sealed mth 
the seal of the Ilishopric of San Salvador. 
Don Peblo Arosemena bas been el6cted 
President of the State of Panama. 
PEUSONAL. 
Secretary ilelknttp has left his home in 
Iowa for a trip to tho Yellowstone coun-
try. 
Jeff Da,is is an irreconcilable indeed.-, 
He now threatens ,o inflict" book upon n 
long-suffering nation .. 
The estate of · the late Congressman 
B:coper is shown by an inycntory to be 
worth $1.,804,98~ 38. 
Ex-Gov. Seymour announced iµ a r<Jcent 
speech that "time had cured him of politi• 
cal aspiralion." 
brr. Frederick T. Marsh, a blind man, 
has completed successfully " divinity 
courae at Durham University, England. 
Sir Edwnrd W11tkins, who has accel'ted 
th.c Ch~irmanship oft.he Ei1e Co1nmissio11, 
will sail for the U mted Btatcs in two 
weeks. 
No wonder that the Star of Empire 
travels Westward. E. l\IcClenchan, of 
Sigourney, Ia., has twenty-four chi:dreu, 
all his ow11. 
Gen. Belknap, Secretary of " Tar, and 
Gen. Forsythe, of Gen. Sheridan's eta!f, 
have started for a mouth's visit to the 
Yellowstone country. 
The friends of Boivdoin Oollege nre mak-
ing great efforts to raiso $10,000 for the 
cstaDlisbment or a Longfellow Profestor-
ship iu honor of the poet. 
Jules Simon , formerly a professor at the 
University of Pnris, ha. been granted a 
pension of G,000 francs a year by the 
French Government. 
The venerable Sir Moae• l\Iontifiorc, the 
Hebrew philanthropist, is • making the 
journey to visit the Jewish settlement at 
Jerusa!em by easy stages. 
John Russell, who l"tely died at Barton, 
was oyer 07 years olJ, while hi1 wife, to 
whom he had been married over sevonty-
firn years, is still living nt the age of 05. 
Colonel Jerome Bonaparte ancl his fami-
ly will come l.o America in tho fall. The 
Imperi~l eagle like• now to roost for a sea-
son and recuperate under tb e Wiug of tho 
Americnn fowl. 
To the Pnblie. 
Inasmuch ns we are informed thnt many 
false stories nre in ci..,uJalion in regard to 
the prevalnncc of small•pox in i\It. Ver-
non, ,ve, tbe Bonrd of Health of said city, 
believing that justice to nil require• that 
Lhe exact truth should be knowo, certify 
that the following etalement is true, and 
pronounce all reports and stories to the 
contrary as absolutely fcdse : 
1st. The general health of tho city i, 
very good. 
2J, There barn been wi~hiu the past 
twelve months in this city four c:iseg of 
small·pox and five cases of vario!oid, and 
no more. 
~d. There Im, not been £l siugle dealu 
iu this city frolll either small-pox or rnrio• 
loid within the past twelve months. 
<lth. At this timo thero is in this city 
l>ut two ca5es of small•pox aud not one 
cas~ of varioloid, and the Doard hal'e lak-
en such precautions to Isolate these cases 
that we do not expect uny incre:<Se in'the 
number. 
5th. We pledge our,elves to moke trne 
and full statements in regard to !his dis-
ease until ii is exterminated. 
'l'. P. Fr..EDERWK, P1esitlcut; J . .N. HuuLt, 
W. C. Coori;n, T. WARD, OnLo SPlllt· 
RY , 0. J\1. ARNOLH, A. D. Lol"Ellll)GE 
-JJoard of H eall!. of Mt. Teman. 
lJllir There i• a hole at Warwick, Mis•. , 
four inches in <liame\er, aud running so 
<leep i11 to ihe ground that it h"• never 
been fan homed. Hot air con ,tantly comes 
outt f it. 
-----·•-----tQY' A proll)iuent l>usiae.ss mRu bas 
bought Victoria Theater, Louclon, and 
will fit it up for religion~ work. 
E :X:OU R. SIC> N" 
FROlI l'fIOUN'J.' VEUNON 
-TO-
Niagara Falls~ 
Wcdnestlay, July 2Sth, 
At 1:42 P. M., via Akron, Cleveland. Cross 
the Lake and through Canada. Fare for the 
round trip, $13,00. 'ficket.~ good to return 20 
d>y,. Tickets for sale at the depot, july23. 
Administrator's Notice. 
T HE undeni~ned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court o{ 
Kno:s. County, Ohio, as Adminietrat-0r de 
b~nls non oftl1e Eotate of Daniel S. Norton! 
Sr., late of Kno:s: County, 0., deceased. Al 
person, indcbdtcd to said estate are request• 
ed to make immedio.te payment, and those 
having claims against the Bame will present 
them duly proved to the nndenigned f or 
allowance. D. C. MONTGOMERY, jy 23.,..30 Administrator, 
SIIEIUFF'S SA.LE. 
~IcVr.:!arr & Sn.udcrsou,} 
· ,·s. Knox Com. Pleas, 
George "'Wimer, et al. 
By VIRTUE of an order of oale in Partition issued out oftl1e Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will oll"e r for sale, at the door of the Court 
House, in .Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O., 
JJTonday, .Augu•t 23d, 1875, 
At 101c1Jek, l'. M., of said day, the following 
described land~n.nd tenements, to-wit: Situated 
in the County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-
w!t: ne:n~ in section 6, township 5, and range 
13, U.S. M. land~, nncl bounded and de,crlbe<l 
ni, follows : Begining at the North-ea.st ~ocner 
of f'lc Grave-yard near Dann. ~Iiller's; thence 
running East with the line of the road 34 poles 
nnd 8 link!r; thence South 15 poles ; thence 
,vest 3·1 poles to the Sonth-east corner of the 
Grave-yard ; thence North along the En.st line 
of the Grave-yord 15 pole~ ..,o the p1ace of be-
gining and estimated to couhtin :1t acres more 
or Jess. 
Appu> · sed R<----
'l'erms of Sale-Cruih. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
JOHN EWING, Att'y for Pl'fl'. july23w5$0 
Sheriff's Sale- Ju 1•a1·liUou. 
Rebecca Dunmire, } 
vs. Kno.x Com. Pleas. 
Samuel Dunmire. 
B y vi.rtue ofan order of aale in partion is-sued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer f'or sale nt the door of the Court 
1Iou11e of Knox county on 
Monday, d.ug«tt 23d, 1875, 
At 1 oclook, P. it., of said day, the followiug 
detoribedlandaand lenementa to-wit: Situated 
in the oounty of Knox and Slate of Ohio, and 
b•ing in Pike townohip: Bein!! the South-ea,t 
quarter· of 1ection 18, townslup 81 range 1~, 
containing 140 acres more or les1. . 
Apprai,ed at $8,800.00 • 
TERMS OF SALx-One-third in hand, one-
third in one year, and the remainder in two 
years, from the day of sale; deferred payment• 
to bear interest and be l!lectired by mortgage 
upon the premises sold. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox C:ounty, Ohio. 
H. H. GREEB, Att'y for Plffo. july23•w5$9. 
. ~ 
.U:RANGS . 
. . 
;RH[UMATIC 
.. .,, R'. ~< .-.::: ~·:, .. 
. . : . 
(. _l • • 
. _;_ -~,,M·ED-,Y . 
.__,  .. _., . .. L . . . . 
,vill cure ,any ca.se of rheumatism in the 
world. Ilcing an inward medicine, it docs the 
work quieklv, thoroughly and pcrma·1ently. 
Rend the following certificates : · 
Hou. As. II. Stephens Speaks. 
NATION.AL IlOTEL, } 
WASlllNGTOY, D. C., Doc. 2, lSi,3. 
.llessrs. Helphenstine & Bentley: 
I very cheerfully state at yonr request, that 
I ha,·e used Durans's U.he umatie Remedy, 
prepared hy you, witl1 decided benefit. While 
I nm still afflicted witl1 the disea.se of Rheum-
atism, yet I nm in much bettter condition than 
I wa.s some months ago, which improvewenL I 
altrihutc to this remedy, 
ALEX.\NDE!t II. SI'EPJtli:NS, 
M. C. of Georgi:\. 
P.G.K:ilUENTJAL MANSION, } 
April 23, 1875. 
G.E:-{Tti :-:For the pa.sl &C'ven years my wife 
has been a great sufl~rer from Chronic Rheum-
n.ti"'m, which at timc!'i assumed o. very malig-
nant form, and for da.\·s and night., wns de-
prived of rest. ScvcrllL months ago our atten-
tion wa.s called to Du rnng's Rhemna.tic Reme-
dy, nud nftcr the n~e of three lwttles a.ccordiug 
to directions, she ,~as entirely free from po.in, 
nnd a perruallcnt cure effected. I am glad to 
speak in :-. uch commendnb!e terms of your won-
derful Remetly, and beliL•,•e jt will cure o.11y 
c.t"ie of rl.i.euwatism in the world. 
"-1\t. H. CROOK, 
Exceutive Clerk to lhe President of the c. S. 
To He! phe1cstinc & BenUey, Druggists, 
\\ asb1og-tou, D. C. 
:For sale cy Drng_~h, IJJ everywhere. l")dce!, 
one dollar a botUc. 8ix bottles for fi\'e dol-
lar,. jy23•ly 
Knox County National nank 
R cpo~·t o.f tli..c CondiJ.ion of the Knox County 
.V"a.tiona.l JJ,rnk, of Jft. ,~crnon, in. Ou; Statr 
of Oltio1 at clasc of busi1icss, Ju,ic :JO, 1873. 
RESOl'RCES. 
Loans nnd Djsconuts ................... $ L70 52 l 47 
01-enlr:ifts.. ...... ...... ........ ........ .... 5 810 5~ 
U.S. Bonds to ~ecure circulation .... 150 000 00 
Other Stocks, Bonds aud lilortga.'s. 5 000 00 
Duefromotherl•fo.tional Il:inks...... 7 946 74 
Due Croll\ State llank.s and Ha.ukcrs 3 055 65 
Current expenses......................... 1 606 no 
C:~h items ........ ... .... ...... ............. 1 tW3 66 
llill 5; of other N atiooal Hanks......... 796 00 
" State H::rnk~....... .. ............ 5G7 00 
Frac' l Cu r'y (including nickels)..... 501 35 
Specie-Co1n..... . ....... ...... . ............ 42 00 
L egal Tendl'r Notes...................... 14 500 00 
5 per cent. 11.ederuption Fund........ 6 750 00 
$3G8 ,GI 19 
LIAllU,lTJ ES. 
C:1pital ~tock paid iu .................... $1.i0 000 00 
S11rplus Fund.... .................. ... ..... 20 667 •12 
Other undivided profits............. ... 12 (;3() 17 
Nn.t. llankcfrcul:itiou ou~lflmJiug. 134 000 00 
State 11 • 11 " 3 072 00 
Inclivitluo!Dcposits .... .. .. ..... ..... .... ~5 581 16 
Demand Certi ficatea ef Deposit..... 15 160 27 
DuQ to other National llauks........ S 071 44 
Due to Su1tc B;1.nks & Bankers.... 150 03 
$JG8 761 19 
State of O.'iio, 1i..-,10.c Counl!J, ~a: 
J, Jno. U. Ew3lt, ('a..:hicroftheKnoxCo'ty 
National Bank, of3Iount Yernon, do solem nly 
swear that the n,l:n-e statement is true, lo the 
Uest of my knowledge and belief. 
J~o. M. CWALT, Cashier. 
Suh<'ril>ed ancl sworu to bC'fore me Uds 14th 
day of July, 18iJ. A. R~MCINTIRB, 
Notary PubJic: 
Con·ed, attcf,':t: 
ILL. f'l~UTJ~, 
N.l'-,llll,L, • 
.I.~. lllJHR. 
} lfocerors . 
July ~l 1 !Si.) . 
• 
PLAIN AND FANCY I 
- -- - -
JOB PRINTER~!' 
. ird~. ~ERNON, OH_~O~ 
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~ AH orders wilJ receive prompt 
tion. Satisfaction guaranteecl. 
atlen -
~- 0.4.RJ.>ER &. SON, 
Otterbein University, 
WESTERVILLE, O. 
FOR DOTH SEXES. Tuition only $1~ for 
20 weeks. Board very low. Location ex,:d-
lent • on ly 12 miles from the c:ipito-J. ~ o sa-
loon~ or other low places of r~sort. One of 
the best coHeges in Central Ohio. .Fou r eour-
ses of study, music and pnintiug. Instruction 
thorough. Ned term begins Aui:. 11. Stu-
dents recei\"ed at any time Apply to Presi-
dent, REV. Il. A. THOMPSON, JJ. D. 
FILE WO.&fiS. 
CAPITAL CITY FILE WORKS 
26 1V. S1•riug St. Columbus, O. 
Manufacturers of Improved. Tempered Files 
nnd Ras11s. Re-cutting Old i'ilcs a ,pecialty. 
All files tempered by our improved proc~ss, 
and warranted equal to any in the murk.et.-
Ice Tools of every description. Direct packa-
gefJ to A. PARKER & CO., Columbull, 0. 
WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS 
are the bel!t made; the touch elastic, nnd a fine 
siJiging tone, powerful, pure and CYCH , 
WA'l'EUS• CONCEUTO OUGAJ\'S, 
cannot be excelled in tone or beauty; tl.Jey defy . 
competition. 'l~hc Concerto Stop is a fine im-
itation of the humau voi1;ie. 
Prices extremely low for ca.:i,h <luring this 
month. Monthly instalment~ TCCeived: Piano! 
und Organs to Lat, and Rent-.Mon~y allowed if 
purchue<l. Second-haud lustruments ntgrco.t 
bargains. AJ:!;enta wanted. A liberal discouut 
to Teachers, 1,,linisters, Churhes, School('II, Lodg-
es, etc. Specinl inducements to the trade. Il-
lustrated Cataloges mailed. HOJ'.ACE WA-
TERS & SONS, 181 Droadway, New York. 
lloA 3,567. 
How ['S NEVElt-F,Ul,11\'G [ Ague Cure! 
Price $1. Sohl by Druggists. $.500 rcwnrd if 
it fails to Clll'C. DR . t'. n. now·i,;, Seneca. 
Falls, N. Y. 
'liUE WEEKLYSUN, eight pages, .:iG broad columns, from now to N cw )' ea r1:1, 
post.paid, 60 cents. A<l,lress'J'UE SLN, N, Y. 
~ - -"---- -
" p sYCIIO.llANCY' on SOUL CILUUf• 
JNG." Ilow eilher11ex nH1y fai;:cim1tc 
a.nJ gain tbe Jo,·e nnd n/fcrlion of nny J~rrnll 
lhcy choose, illstantJy. 'fhjs simple rucntn-
ncquirementall can p~:s~ess, free, l!Y m<'li,1,. for 
~O cents; together with a Marrrnge (,unlP, 
Egyptiau Oracle, Drcs.mq, Jfiuts to Laclit>i;:. A 
queer book. 100,0D0soh.l. .\d,lre:-i~ T. ,vrt-
LIAM & CO., Publishers, PLilaelelpbia. 
SCO'J.'T'§ 1,l Vt:R PILLN ruro Sick• hea<laehe, Liver C,m1plttint au•J a ll hiJ-
ious diseases. 'fhcy operate so pl1:asnutly o.ntl 
yeho efficieut.ly n.s todeUght :.ill who mw thenl. 
If you can't get Lhem ·"1lere you lh-c, i;cud 2.:; 
cents for a box of them to the proprietor. 
1. SCOTT, M. D., Parkersbur£', West Ya. 
Before You Start 
l:-iSuRE lN TIIE 
T llA VEl.ERS ! 
01'' IIARTUURD, CONN . 
$50 to $10.,000 
JIM been invested iu Stock PriY)lt-.;.,l'(;s ant.l paid 
900 Per Cent. Profit. 
"Uow to Do It," a Book on ,vul1 St., i-cnt 
free. TU11HRIDGE & CO., Jlank<·rs an<l Bro-
ker<, 2.Wall St., N. Y. 
DOUBLE YOUR 'l'R.A.DE. 
Drug~itits, Grocers and Dealers! Pure Chinn 
nnd Japan Teas in sealed packagett, f-Crew t.01, 
cnns, Uoxes or half chcst,s-0,owero' priccs.-
Seud for circular. T11E WllLLS TF.A CmrrA-
NY, 201 Fulton St., N. Y., P. 0. Box 4590, 
D,ECKER 
BROTHERS 
P1 oS 
Uave a.tl:.iue<l thccuviable distinction of lJciug 
in all respects, incomparably the bc~t no",. 
ma.de in this country.-}{. l'. 1rurld 1 Jlurcli 
3, 1813. 
,vuAT IS SAID OF 'fllElU. 
''Your PnteutSquarc has stood the tc!-t o! 
~everc criticism , nud justly won tliereputatiou 
ofa firi::tclass iustrumeut, having no ~l"PJ:tl.l· 
OR~. Your Grand anti. that Gemofnn l'pright, 
ha.,·e become great fa,·orities with artist.a.-
Your title to a pla.ce iu the front ru.nk of firet 
class mn.nufocturers is clear and uudeuial)Jc." 
-II. J. Nothnagel, tweoty•one years Profcosor 
of Music at the Institute of" the Blind, Colum• 
bus,Ohio.· 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANOS! 
-,re have scled-e<l the "Yallcy Gen," P.iauo 
us a Premium in prefcrcnre to all others, be• 
cause we honestly l,elie,·e it is the be:it in..,tru• 
meat now m::ule for parlor uSc.-Cinci,uwU 
Tlma. 
The · Burdett Organ. 
lVll~T IS S.tsID 01' IT. 
It lus 01:>rJ c;ip:1-billLies an1l resources tha.u 
auy other reed organ with which I llJUa.t pres-
ent n.cquaiuted, eilherin Europe or .\.mcricu.-
A . J. C:,·csu.:old, Org«ni{Jt, Chicago. 
It is the mos t perfect orgnu in tLe world~ 
never gels ont of order; never gets uut of tuuo, 
-Geor!Jt lV. Morglrn, O,·ywiitt, oj .Er0Qk{y11,, 
N.Y. 
B. · D R E HE 11, · 
:J03 SUl"EltIOlt SI' .• 
New City lfall lluilcling, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
~ Sole Agent for North ern Ohio. -~ 
M(HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
IJgALE.118 l:S-
Italian and Amorican Marbles 
· Scotch and American Granites, 
~1 .. _,·ble, Slnlc :uul h·ou fflanteJs. 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY. All l,Jud,of Jluikling Work. 
N. B. \Ve do our own importing or ·scotch 
Granite and buy our Marble nt quarries mak· 
iug a saving of from 10 to 20 per cc11t. 
Shop and Sale Room corner of Tligl, awl 
,lfo/berry Street. 
Ma.y 2L, I8i:i . 
TIIE BANNER nffords th e nest Medium fo 
Advertising in Central Ohio, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Jloonl Ve1tnoo ........... Jnl.r 23, 187'~ 
LOU.AL DREt'ITIES. 
- BA~NER for ,ale RI Taft & Co'•· 
- Wool buyers in DelMure are paying 
40 cents. 
- Vine •treat., es•t of Division, Las been 
filled up to the grade. 
-- Delawaro is t&lking of a ,treet rail• 
road. It will <ind in ta\\. 
·- A string of Ohio Wool Item• will be 
found on the fourth page. 
- Death from lightning is qnite fre'lueot 
throughout tho Slate this 1ea•on. 
- The Rev. C. C. Ball is now Associate 
Editor of lhe Fredericktown Free Pres,. 
- If you want any printing done, just 
give u, n call and we will accommodate 
yon. 
- The boys ought to be hAppy, hut they 
ain't. They alre&dy pine for another cir• 
CU9. 
- Whal a crop of greenbacks we will 
reap after lian•at, if everybody keeps their 
word. 
- Iloys, you musln'I go in swimming 
during Dog Days, for you'll catch "bile•" 
·ryouc\o. ' 
- We call attention to the new advert• 
sement of )f. Leopold in this week's Il.1.::-.• 
NBl~. 
- Put•in•Bny I, tue most chnrming 
eaort for suillmcr plel\surc·seeker• in the 
west. 
- Two young men in this ciLy nre car• 
r1i11g broken nrms in •lings, the result of 
l>nse bl\11 collisions. 
- Mrs. Glenn, an aged lady, of Pleasant 
o,vn,hip, sernrely hu,t her hip by a fall 
; n her door yard last week. 
- "The s\fea.t <la.nee''· is Urn ~new n:ime 
for a lengthy quadrille. Thi, is as \,ad a• 
'tripping the cornplastere,l toe." 
- Godey'i Lady's Book, for August, io 
full or good reading for thoie ladie• who 
C"-D retire to 11 •hady nook and enjoy it. 
- The third Annual Convention of the 
Iriah Catholic Benevolent Union, of tbi1 
State, will be held on Wednesday, Augusl 
4th, a, Newarlr. 
- Few •nakc.. hove been seen this •ea• 
son. Perhaps the aevcre winter hns had 
aomething to do with tho non-appearance 
of the reptiles. 
- Bids for the coqatrucLion of the Col• 
umbus and Toledo Railroad will be receiv• 
ed Rt the office in Columbu• up to noon on 
he 3d day of Augusl. 
- Thi• la the •eaeon of spider,, crickets 
and katydids; flou and fllea; littlo toads, 
big toads, bug,, beetles, berries and bills 
principally July bills. 
- Judge Thurman will address tile 
Democratic meeting at llfou.field on the 
3ht of July. We hope a good delegation 
vill go up from Knox county. 
- A great many or oar bo•t citizen• 
have talked thia week of holding an indig• 
nation meeling to denounce Mayor Fred-
erick, and to reques, him to resign. 
-The business of ~It. Vernon during 
the pnai week has been uncommonly dull, 
parlly on account of the farmers being bu-
sily engaged in han·eiting, but principall,-
by re111on of lhe absurd nnd e:uger&ted 
report. In regard to the amsll pox in the 
city. 
- The "Uhurch Tr~in" on the C. i\It. 
V. & C. Railroad, on Sunday last, wao well 
patronized-two sections composing the 
train, one- starting fr<,m lrlillersburg and 
the other from Gann. About 800 excur-
sionists were aboard, and no accidents oc· 
curred. 
-- The Iloarcl of Education, of College 
town•hip, nt" meeting laol week, elected 
the following teachers ior· the next year:-
A. U. lllattioon, High Sohool; llliss Emma 
E. Wright, Intermediate; llliss Fidelia 
Cole, Primary; and· Miss Lenna i>mitb, for 
the Eckenrode School -the ye~r to begin 
September 13th. 
- We are gratified to learn that lllr. 
Remy, who was so severely shot by Hart• 
man oµ the evening of the 5th, is in a fair 
way of recovery, under the surgfcal tronl• 
meut of Dr. Race. His recovery will sur• 
prise every one knowing tho extent of bis 
injuries, ns it was thought impos,ible for 
him to survh-e his wounds, part of hi!! 
tongue being shot away, not so much, 
however, as to prevent hi.e n.rticulatioo.-
11/an'.ficld Shield f!ncl Banner. 
____ .. _,_. _ --
LO(Lt.L PERSONA.i.S. 
• - "Little Joe" aud his troupe of street 
minstrels aro in the city again. 
- Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Iloston, has 
declined the Presidency or Kenyon College. 
- Prosecating Attorney Irviuc aud Dr. 
Joseph W:Taylor, ,pent a few dnys at 
Chicago, the beginning of the week. 
- Mr. Wm. Ludwig ha. opened new 
Lu □ch Rooms iu Orrville, which are high-
ly spoken of by the Woooter Democmt. 
- l\Irs. Frank Williamson an<l family 
returned to 1'!!. Vernon on Tuesday, "rter 
n pleasant vioi: among friends at Cleve· 
lnnd. 
- We are indebted to our young friend 
i\Ir. II. A. Stnrge•, now nbrond, for a copy 
of "Tho Stralford·Ul)On·Anm llerald," of 
July 2d. 
- Mamo Phifer, only child or Mr. and 
l\fo,. l\Ielvin G. Phifer, died on Wedues• 
dny, July 11th, aged one year nod eleven 
months. 
· - Jacob Shearer, a wrll-knoivn cbarac• 
ter of Mt. Vernon, died on Sunday !not of 
cancer in the face, at the advanced age of 
71 years. His funeral took vlace on Tues• 
day. 
- If there is an editor we envy ii is 
Ilro. Lecky Harper, of L\,e Mount Vernon 
IlAN::-.1:n, He is on Ibo wing hair of the 
timo. Ilis letters of travel are exceeding-
ly intoresting.-Bucyru, Forum. 
- Father Hart informs us that be b~d 
an interview with Governor Allen al the 
Neil Ilouse, Columbus, a few day• ago, 
and obtained IL promise from the Governor 
that ho would make II apeech in Mt. Ver• 
non at an early dRy in the campaig□. 
----------
- Our farmers ha,o been very buoy A Gross Outrage, 
during tho past week, and but few of them lniepse excitement prevailed in illans• 
ho.re shown their faces iu Mi. Vernon.- field as well as in lilt. Vernon, on Thurs• 
i\losl oHhe wheat harvest ha• been cut. dny oflast week, by thenrrestof:, respect· 
able citizen of the Urot named place, named 
- Three of our well•known citizens, 
h Peter Bisamnu, who was brought bcre un-w o were recently quit~ low with sickness, 
cler ihe belief that he wM in some way con• 
viz : James George, Rol,ert Thompson and nectecl with lhe murder or tho lalo John 
George W. Steele, are ng,in able to go 
about, lllcCormick. The fact, of the cose nre aa 
follows: On the 91b inslaut Mr. John 
- There Wllll a drenching rain on Mon• 
day night, which continued with but ;light Cooper recei,·ed a letter postmarked illans-
field, of which the following i• a copy: 
ntermission, throughout Tuesday. It is 
i d th l d h I, I liLrnsnELD, 0.1 July 8, '75. 
eare M muc I amage as een tone to )Ir. John Cooper, Mt. YerLOn, Ohio. 
the cropa. Sm-The writer being personally nc• 
- ·Delaware llerald: l\Ir. Joseph John· quainted with _the tr~edy. He saw all the 
ston, formerly proprietor of the American tranuctious. Believmg also that a legal 
Ilouse, ha, rented the plare knowp as the as,assinntion \fOUld hardly restore the 
Blymer F arm north of town, where he is murdered lllcCormick to life, You are 
also aware of the reward offered for the 
10w residing. apprehenoion and conviction of tho mur• 
-The severest storm 11it11essed iu Lick· derer. Thnt to many would hRve been 
ug for mnoy years, passed ornr the coun• clutched at greedily. Tho only witness to 
ty early 00 Saturday morning. The dam· that horrid act i• now on his way to Eu-
rope for a permanent abode, therefore the 
age to farmers is considerable, especially actor In that horrid drama will hKve notb• 
to the crops. ing more to fear, as the only witaes• will 
- Mt. Gilead &ntiMl: The Atlantic be entirely out of the way. Should ynu 
and Lake Erie Railroad bed bas been fin· foe\ di1posed tci make him (the writer,) a 
present of a few "C.'s,, not as bu&h money, 
shed from Ru1hville to Bremen, anu a full bul merely as a toke" of good will towards 
force is still engagc<l between Rushville bis departure. Yours ~espectfully, 
and Pleasantville. FRieyo. 
-The editor of the .\fansfield Jlerald P. S. Plea.se ilirrect your reply to F;iend, 
says, (and he ought to know,) that "you box 238, Mansfield, 0." 
can cu re the appetite for intoxicating · This letter was addressed as follows, and. 
marked "Private." drinks by eating au orange every morning 
To )[r. Jolin Cooper of the John Cooper Eu-
before brcukfast." ginc Manufacturing Co., Mt. Vernon, O.' 1 
- We have just added to our already On the receipt of which !II,. Cooper 
arge stock of type, several fonts of beatt· wrote and forwarded through the mail the 
tiful new let:er, for Cards, Circulars, Bill folh,wing, 
Heado, &c. Our friend• are invited to "Friend-Sir-Yours of the 8th is re-
call and see specimens. ceived. Unsatisfactory." 
- A call for a ,tale convention oC Ohio directed to ''.Friend, box 238, 
nfirmary directors is made, and 1111 who Mansqeld, O." 
can are desired to be at Columbus on the This letter, it seems, was sent with the 
8th of September, to interchange views up• knowledge nnd by lhe advice of a man 
named Elins Robin•ou, who claims to be 
on the manner or management. 
a private detecti vo from Cleveland, Lou-
- We have" number of letters from donville and oLhcr' places . • When Mr. 
friends and correspondent• in the West Bissman called at the lllansfield Post-Of. 
which have becu crowded out by n_ pre•• fice for bis mail-matter he recived thi• 
of other matter. We shall try to make Jotter, but not knowing what it mtant he 
room for somo of them next week. •bowed it to several friends to try and get 
-The editor of the Republicall is terri• a solution of ita contents. But it ieems 
bly diatressed about the burlesq•1e on the another detective or confedernte of Hobin• 
cruaaden,, gotten up by the Fantastics on aon, who was watching out for the peraou 
the 3d of July. That brilliant clerical lu• who would call for letter& placed in box 
minary is iucnpaole of enjoying noy sort No. 238, was armed with a warranl, ar• 
of fun. rested Mr. Bi•sman and brought him to 
-The people of 3Jangfield are highly Ml. Vernon, to answer in charge of beiug 
incensed toward Dr. Whitney of that city, concerned in the horrible murder of John 
who took an active part againot his neigh• '.McCormick. l\Ir, Bi8'man was accom• 
bor Mr. Diesman, who wa• fal,ely nccueed panicd here by Gen. Barnabus Burn•, his 
efbeing concerned in t~e :.UcCormick mur• attorney, M. D, Harter, Esq., F. E. Trac,-, 
der. and other prominent citizens of Mansfield, 
- It will be seen by the notice publish· who, believing thnt a base conspiracy had 
ed eloowhero that the excursic,n from Mt. been concocted to depri,e Mr. Iliaeman of 
Vernon to Niagara Fall•, over Lho C. i\It, his liberty, were anxiouo to •ee that ju•• 
V. & C. Railroad, wiil take place on W,d· tico should be done him. When tho par· 
ne1day, July 28th , instead of Wednesday, tiea arrived here, the wilde•t excitement 
August 11th, a, heretofore announced. prevailed, and when it was a11nounced that 
- The severe storm of Saturday Inst did a preliminary examination would take 
an immenoe amount of injury to the crops place o.t the Court House, the court room 
n Knox county. Along the line of tho was soon crowded with people. As soon 
C. Mt. V. & O. Railrolld, between here nod ns the facts of tl10 case were laid before 
Col um bu,, the growing corn has been pros• Justice Greer, without tho formality of a 
trated to the earth. legal inveotigRtion, so well satisfied was 
- "Petereon'e Journal of l'opular Liter• he that Mr. Uiuman 1,as the victim of a 
.. ture," for August, comes to us replete base couspirncy, tbat bo did not hesitate 
with good thin~s. It is fast taking a lend· to dismi11s the case, aud allow l\Ir, 
ug rnnk among tb• magazines and litera• llissman to go borne without A hcnriog. 
ture of the day. Tor ms, $3 a year ; single Geo. Burns, in " statement publisheu in 
numben 25 cents. II. Peterson & Co., the Shield and Banner of Saturilay, snys: 
9~0 Waluut atreet, l'bilauelphia. ' "l ileem it but ju,tica to say that neither 
- l!ro. CI:·mer, r,f t~o Forum, delivered tho Justice that issued the warrRnt, ihe 
au a<ldrcs, at the Annirnrs&ry of 'the Att'y for the State, Col. Cooper, nor any 
Deutcho Gesellschaf!, at Bucyrus, on the of the citizen• of Mt. Vernon are to be 
13th of July, which is published at the charged in the leaot with this unwarrnoled 
earnest reque•t of the Society. H is a pro~ceding, the whole transaction is 
chargeable to the mun Robin~oa and his learned and eloquent [productiou, aud re- 1-0o/,,." 
ilects great credit upon i\Ir." Clymer's head The St.ield and Ba,rner concl u\le• it• 
and heftfi. editorial commeols on the case in these 
- The contractora of tho new County. 
words: "Much indignation was exp,essed 
Infirmory building are pushiug lbe work at this vlllainous a\lempt to extort money 
forward as rapidly as possible. The loan· and it is no more than probable thnl bad 
dation has been laid, &nd the brick \lOrk the wretch, Robinson, made his appe&r• 
is progressing finely. When completed it nnce on Thunday evening, he would have 
made his exit from the town astride of a 
will reflect credit upon the county, and sharp cornered rail, clad in a garment of 
compare favorably with any like institu• tar and feathers, ornamented witb. all the 
tion rn the State. rotten eggs to be found in the vicinity." 
A CASE OF SMALL-POX. 
Outra[eous Act of Incendiaryism. 
Cowardly Cooduct of the Mayor, 
There WM great excitement in the city 
on Sunday, arising from D. report that n 
laboring man named Chules Ebbert, from 
New:trk, who boarded and lodged al lllrs. 
We1sh's, on G&mbier 1treet, near l\!Ain, 
had the ,mall-pos:. Mrs. Welsh reported 
(be case to the City authorities, slating 
that •he wished the ·man removed, as ahe 
had no way of taking care of him, D.nd hi1 
remaining in her house would prove ruin• 
ous to her bu,iuoso. At the request of the 
Mnyor and Board of Health, a ,pecial 
meeting of the City Council was held ou 
Sunday aft<irnoou, when it \Vas resolYed 
that a building should be rented al some 
isolated place to be used a.s a hospital, and 
for the purl-'o•e of securing such a b11ild• 
ing a committee or council was appointed, 
consisting of James M. Andrews, Wm. 
!Jounds and John Moore. This committee 
proceeded al once to search for the needed 
building, and after much trouble negotia• 
ted for a little tenement near the Cometery, 
completely isolated from other buildings, 
belonging to John McGibbony. To ac· 
comm!)date tj1e City authorities, the occu• 
pant of the house agreed to .acate it early 
on Jllonday morning, 11nd oeek a home 
clse,1here. The Board of Healt:. then had 
the buildin~ completely rcuornte,\ and 
whitewD.!lhed ready to receive the small• 
pox patient, nud a man named Johnson 
1vho bad recovered from an attack of the 
discasewas e:np!oyed to nurse him. About 
8 o'clock on lllonday even ing, as the pa• 
tient wa, being removed in an express 
wagon to the hospital, some cHizem of tho 
Fifth ward ha•tened to the building, and 
after breaking the doora and windows, 
carrying out the furniture placed in the 
house by the city, and doing other damage 
to the building, poured coal oil, or some 
oLber burning fluid on the floor, applied n 
match, and in a moment the building was 
a sheet of flame. Thi• criminal act, as 
may well bn imagined, created intense in· 
dignation throughout tlie city, and a gen• 
era! wish was e><prened that the peraons 
concerned in the dastardly outrage 1hould 
be arrested, indictcil and punished, <1s pro· 
vided by law. 
In the evening a meeting of the City 
Council was held, and after the regular 
buoiness wao disposed of the question of 
the •mall-pox case, and the burning of lhe 
building rented the previous d&y,cameup. 
l\Ir. Andrews made a verbal report in re• 
gard to the action of the committee, sta• 
ti □g, minutely, nil the facts and circum• 
stsnces connected with the rentiug of the 
building from Mr, McGibbooy. His state· 
meuts were confirmed by l\Ir, Bounds.-
Considerable discussion followed aa lo 
what was best to be done uuder the cir-
cumstances. Mayor Frederick, who wu 
present, participated in the cliscuasion, 
and apparently- ,eemed anxious that n 
suitable place •hould be obtained where 
the unfortunate man, who waa attacked 
by small-pox, might bo taken care of.-
Every member of the Council, with lhe 
exception of Mr. Moore, of the Fiflh wr.rd, 
expressed the opinion that inasmuch as 
the City owned no property but the Public 
Square and the <.:emetery, the best and 
only thing ihat could be done under the 
circumstances was to immediately erect a 
lemporary frame building on the ground 
rented from llfr. McGibbon7; and, to carry 
out this determination, Mr. J. C. Sapp, 
Councilman from the Third ward, offered 
a resolution directing that such a building 
should be erected forthwith, and authoriz• 
ing the lllayor to employ special police .to 
proted, if necessary. Just as the vote 
was about being taken, the ~foyor arose, 
wholly nnsolicited, and with that &11sumed 
dignity and pomposity for which he is 
celebrated, proceeded to deliver II speech, 
the substauco of which was that be con· 
sidered it unwise to erect the building 
spoken of, expressing the belief ,that the 
citizens of the Fifth ward would again 
bnrn it down, and no force could prevent 
them, Such a cowardly nod disgraceful 
speech, from the Mayor of the City, who 
is sworn to prolect the Jives and property 
of our citizens, ex<'ited iptense disgust 
among the members of the Council, aud 
an adjournment immediately toolr place, 
thus throwing all the responsibility of the 
arson, the outlawry, the spread of the 
amnll·pox and the disgmce of our city, 
upon Mayor Frederick. 
If the Mayor bad been a ma'll. of courage, 
determined to do bis duty, and who had 
any regard for his oath of office, he would 
have said to the Couucil, "go on and build 
your hospilal, nn!l I will protect it at. the 
hazard of my life." 
RowtlTiSm Uam1>ant. 
John •nd George Dorsey are two broth-
ers who recently cime to Mt. Vero<fn to 
,rnrk at their respective trades-one b-eiog 
a carriage maker, and t.he other a saddler. 
They both seem to be nddicted to lhe use 
of iutoxicatiog drink, aud under its influ• 
enees urn prone to be boisterou• and <liwr• 
derl~ Tueod3y nigh.t they seemed to be 
on one of ~hoir periodical jamborees, nnd 
they conducted thomaell·eo in a highly fia· 
grant manner-parading the street• with 
noi•y din, flourishing revol~• and firing 
them, and ming threatening menaces to· 
ward officers when admonished to deaist. 
For theie various offences, warrants were 
sworn out against them on Wednesday 
morning, and when officen Rutter and 
George nttempted to arrest them, the Dor· 
seys became ·exceedingly belligerent, one 
of them striking policeman George with " 
boulder on the side of the head, secering a 
portion of his e~r, and producing an ugly 
sealp wound. lie then took to his heel•, 
and after a liv.ely cho.se, was captured by 
Marshal i\lagers beyond the bridge at the 
foot of lllnin street, but not withoui a •e· 
vero struggle, in which he received some 
rougli handling. The other Dorsey was 
ec1ually obstreperous, and Lad lo be kuock· 
ed down several times before he would 
submit 0 being locked up. They will be 
brought before tho Mayor this afterno()n, 
fur I rial, and from the character of the 
charges preferred, their disposition is like· 
ly to be a •evere one. 
A third party, named Johnson, a tramp 
printer, was also implic•tcd in the rcw· 
ism of Tuesday night, and one of the ie'rd-
ers in the fight on Wednesday--having 
thrown severnl stones at the officers; but 
was surreptitiously smuggled out of tho 
back entrance to a store, aud directed the 
neKrest wsy to make his escape from the 
city, by E. C. Hamilton, "Local Editor" 
of the R epub/ica11-the latter thereby be· 
coming accessory to the 1aw1ess0ess, and 
should be dealt with accordingly. 
Transfers or Renl Estate. 
(CtUefuJly Reported for the BANNER.] 
The following &re the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
H B Leonard to John [l Lo1Vis, 161 nes 
in Wayne, for 4500. -
WID>McCulloch to Simon Fry, lot iu Mt 
VcYnon, for 385. 
P W Mason to Joanna Vizor, lot in 
Brandon, for 800. 
E Dally to W S Brokaw lnncl in Hilliar, 
for 225. 
G W Duval to Alex Jennings, lot in Mt 
Liberty, for 1700. • 
Thos W Higgim John D Iliggin• lots 
in Mt Liberty for 400, 
Abel Hari to l\fax i\Iyer8, fot 262 in Mt 
Vernon, for 750. 
AG Black to RS Dewitt 80 acs Union 
for 1600. 
I N W Lohr to J P Strickler 1.:; ncs in 
Miller, for 1600. 
!>- C H Lohr ._!o J P Strickleri land in 
Miller, for 700. 
E Blount to E J Thum wood, 95 acres iu 
J aclrson, for 6000. 
Wm Bebout to J H Beebout, 111} acres 
in Harrison, for44GO. 
S lll Hobbs to Sam'! Russell, land in 
Harrison, for 300. 
W A Uunter to H 11cDevit, G! acres in 
lllilJer, for 5100. 
Samuel Hus.ell to J T Clowe, land in 
Harrison, for 300. 
J Blocker's heirs to S Albert, lot in Mt 
Vernon, for 600. 
S Albert to G A Blocker, lot 29 in Mt 
Vernon for 975. 
Ira Gearheart to A W Gearheart, 102 
acres in Hilliar,for 6000. 
Mary Chambers and WA Ilunter, 40,-
acrea in lllilJer for 1600. 
T F Black to George Log.don, G! acres 
in Union, for 4974. 
lllilcs Deakins to Eliza Donaugh, farm 
in Brown, for 4000. 
W H Dill to S Tcagarduer, lot in Ceo· 
treburg, for 00. • 
John Armstrong to S Teagarduer, land 
in Ililliar, for 650. 
Levi 'OruLb to Geo Frizzell, /iG acres in 
Pike for 3898. 
Wm Dice to II H Sherwood, land in 
Wayne, for GOO. • 
---Extensive Robbery at Canton, O. 
C!SC!SSATJ, July 15.-The Enquirer 's 
Canton, 0., special says• Jerome Markell 
bas been arrested there on su,picion of 
haring with accomplices, committed the 
most extensive robbery that ha., ever oc• 
cured there. Tue property stolen consist~ 
of nearly fourteen thou•and dollan in 
mortgate notes, three hundred dollars 
worth of silver ware, gold and silver watch• 
es anti other articles of a totRI value of 
about twenty thousand doi!Jlrs, which 
were owned by Mrs. Catherine l\[eyer.-
The first intimation the lady had of her 
loss was the 1eceipt of n letter asking how 
much she would give to recover her prop• 
erty. The mntter was at once put in the 
bands of tho police, wbo arrested Markell 
,md were shown by him where the vnlua· 
bles were buried. All were recovered ex· 
cept one watch and some minor articles of 
jewelry. Markell, in default of bail, was 
committed for trial. It is thought he will 
implicate others in the robbery. 
Shooting Match Between Grangers. 
ST. Louis, July 18.-A bloody affray 
----..... - - - ~ 
Fifth lVard Statistics. 
Mr. Thomas Trick, who was employed 
by the Board of Health to visit each house 
and famil,- in the Fifth Ward, and report 
in regard to their sanitary condit:on, ha, 
furnished us with the following interesting 
facts: 
• occurred in Orange county, this Sta1e, last 
Sunday, in which Ab•olem Ferguson was 
killed nod i\Ir. Petit badly wounded. It 
"ppears Petit was farming an island in tbe 
Osage river of which Fergusou claimed 
control, nod had ordered Petit to vacate, 
which the btter refused to do. Last San· 
day Ferguson, wilh a squad of armed men, 
went to the island. Petit divining their 
purpose, ordered the party to halt. When 
within a few yards of his home. Ferguson 
raised a gun to fire at Petit, but the latter 
was too quick for him and shot and killed 
him instantly. Ferguson shotand wound· 
ed Petirse,iously. 
Dr. Mary Walker, the irrepre,siblo nun-
iac, is at large in EnglRnd. 
~ .Rochester ha• prohibited religiou• 
exercise• of any nature in its public 
schools. 
tliY" Liverpool go,sip in,ists that the 
Duches, of Edinburg is ill-treatetl by her 
husband. 
~ A statue ol Stonewall J acksou is 
to be erected soon in the Capitol square at 
Richmond. - · · 
t,6J- Keutucky w11L vote nextAugusl on 
the proposition to hold a Con,titutioual 
Convention. 
ti'iJ"' Omaha ha, declinocl, by a'vote, to 
issue $50,000 of bonds for permanent im· 
provements. 
.6$"' Loeder nnd Price have been indict· 
eel for sweari □g fal,ely against Mr: Beech• 
er and :illrs. 'l'ilton. 
4f:iJ" Ilarney McCue is to hung Augu1i 
9th, for the murder of John Deter in Ly• 
comiug county, Pa., in December 1 ... 1. 
LOCA.L NOTICE.8. 
Three Doors North Public Square, 
EAST SIDE, lU'l', VERNON, 0, 
SHERIFF'S S,lLE. 
!Iarl'cy Hetheney, l 
I'S. f In Kuo:< Com. Pleas. 
Daniel Thoma. J B y VIRTUE of a.n Order ofSalc, is!ued Out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to mo directed, I wi ll offer 
for sale at the door of the CourtHouee, Knox 
Counly,Ohio, 
.Monda11, August 91/i, 1875, 
Paint~ an~ Oilt 
• 
THE LARGEST AND !CHEAPEST At l o'clock P. M.,of said day, the following 
described lands o.nd tenewentsbt.>-wii: Acer• 
lain lot of land owned by said aniel Thoma, 
One dollar a week clcpo!!itedin this in the Township of Union, in said Knox coun-
Bank for 50 y ea rs amounts to ...... $ 11 1523.10 ty and being lot.No. 63 in the village of Rosa-
Stock in Knox Co1p1ty, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-AT-
Two dollars a. week deposited in thie ville, Knox county nnd Stnte or Ohio. 
Bank for 50 years amount• to...... 23,046.38 Apprai,ed at $750.00. 
Three dollars a week deposited in 'ferms of S&le: Cash, 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 34,569.57 JOHN bl. ARMSTRONG. 
Four dollars n. week deposited in . Sheriff Knox Co., O. 
this Bank for50 years amount, to 46,0D~.76 Montgomery & Koons, Alty',. for Pl'Jf. GR[[N'S DRUG STOR[ I Fivedollars a week deposited in this july9w5$7 
Bank for 50 years amounts to .... .. 57,6!5.95 ~~--------------
Six dollars a week deposited in this !IHEIUFF'S SA.LE. 
Bank for50 years amounts to ...... 69 130 14 Thomas H arding, } 
Seyen doJlars a week deposited in ' · va. Knox C&m. Plebs. 
this-Bank for 50 years amounts to SO 662.33 .T . W. Severe, et nl. BRUSHES. 
Eight dollars a week deposited in ' - By VIRTUE of an order of sale in par ti• 
thia Bank for 50 years a.mounts to 92,185.52 tion, ie,rned out of th~ Court of CoJl!mon 
Nine dollars a week deposited in Pleas, of Knox county, Oluo, nntl to me direct• 
this Bank for50 yean1 amounts to 103,708.71 eel I will offer forsa.le s.t the door of theCou.rt A FINE ASSORTMENT 
-OF-
Ten dollors a week deposited in this Ilomi:e of Knox county, 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,231.90 On llfonclay, August 9th, 1875, 
-~ , vithout frugs.lay none can be rich and At 1 o'olock P. M. of ea.id day, the following 
w1th,1t few woul_d be poor. described lands and tenement.II to-wit: In-lot Paint, Varnish and Whitewasltin[ ~-Deposits received in sums of one dollar nnmber 62, in tho Town of Mt. Liberty, in the 
and upwards, . County of Knox and State of Ohio, ••designa• 
TRUSTEES: led on the plat or.aid Town. . BB. US::S:ES, 
SOLD CIIEAP A1' 
JARED SPERRY J. D. TIIOMPSON, Appraised at $350.00. 
SAUUEL ISRAEL O. M. ARNOLD, 'rerms of Sale-Cash . 
G. A. JONES, ' ALEX. CASSIL, JOHN U, ARMSTRONG, 
TJ:IOUAS ODBEI\T S. J:I, ISRAEL. SheriffK. C. 0, GREEN'S D\tUG S'l'OltE. moh. a, 1815. ' ~ontgo_mery & Koons, AlLy's. Cor Pl' tr. 
,1ulyflwu$7 
.Job Printing. 
Do you want Posters? 
Do you want llandbills? 
Do you want Busines• Cards~ 
Do you want a neat Bill head? 
• Do you want a tasty Letterhead? 
Do you want a nice Visiting Card? 
If so, leave your orders at tile B.1.N;.~£n 
Job Office, where all work is done by ex-
perienced worl~,men and guaranteed to gire 
satisfaction. 
Pocket nook Lost. 
SHEUIFF'S SA.LE, 
lilc~seugcr & Barnes, } 
vi!. Knox Common Plea.a 
Henry 'l'. Porter. 
By VIRTUE of a vcndi issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of KJ1ox 
county, Ob.i'&fa.nd to me di rected I will offer 
forsu.lcut tl.icdoorof the Court rr'ouse in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county Ohio, on 
lofonday, the 26/k day of July, 1875, 
VARNISHES. 
A llig Lol, of all kinds, at Lowest Pri• 
ces, nt the Drug Store of. 
ISUA.EI, GHEEN• 
May ,, H76, :\IT. YJ::RXOK, U. 
NE-W GOODS. 
at lo'clock P. M. of said day the following de• 
scribe,l Jamls aud tenements to-wit: Being 
~ituated in the Couaty of Knox and State of 
Ohio and being Lots No. 1 and 70 in the Fae• 
torr Addition to the Town (now City) of Ut. 
Lost, on Wednesday, •omewhere bot ween Vernon, Ohio. 
the residence of Chambers Ash and · 31'. • Appraised al ~2,000. 
TER~rs-Cash . L A.DIES of Ut. Vernon nnd Yicluily, your ntteution i1 invited to the Vernon, a Poclcel Boolr, containing a $10 JOIIN M. ARUSTRONG, 
note and 1maller notes · a money order Sberift Knox Co. 0. 
t k k t T" fi '<l .11 b . ' JI. II'. Greer, Attv. for Pltlf. SPRING .AND SUMMER run ey, e c. .110 n er w1 e smta- june 25·w5~6. • 
bly rewardetl. --- ----------- -
jy23 Mrs. R.I.TIIEL, Gambier St. 
ICE CREAM, al llIRS. MuRI'IIY's. 
WANTED-IlOARD-By a young mau of 
good habits, a well furnished room, with, 
or without board. Pri\'&te d,velling pre• 
fered. Address P. 0. Box, 883. jy23 
Call and see the Gem Flour Sifter-the 
best in the market-at 
ERRETT Br.os. 
Lemon Cream, a1 l\fr1. lllurphy's. 
CALL on Hunt and buy rour -e;roceries. 
He i• selling more goods for $1 than any 
grocery house in lhe city. The highest 
market price paid fo r produce. je25tf 
Chocolate Cream, at Mrs. l\Iurphy's. 
Go to W. A. Tathwell's Oit:, Bakery for 
your Bread, Cake• and Ice Cream. 1Ve 
have lwo large room, fitted up in good 
style to accommodate nil that may .give us 
a call. _________ je25tf 
Vanilla Cream, at l\[rs. i\Iurpby's. 
For Sale-Horses. lt'agon!I anti 
Harnes!I, 
We offer for sale seven good honeB, sev-
en wagons and harness. Any person wisb-
lug any of the above can obtain & bargain, 
as we will sell cheap. 
GRAFF & 0.ARPENTER, 
Warehouse, Lower Main street, 
lilt. Vernon, Ohio. 
lf you want Shirts, Underwear, Paper 
or Linen Collars, H andkerchiefs, Suspen· 
clers, Pipes, Tobacco lJoxe1, Soap•, Hair 
Oil, Perfumery, P aper and Envelopes, call 
at W. H. BARNES' Retail Department,No. 
2 Kremlin, and oee the bargains. 
lee Cream-Season or 1i;;.;. 
Saint Jackson announce• to the citizens 
of Mt. Vernon t-hat he has opened hi~ Ice 
Cream Parlors for tho Scaaon. l'amilies 
and parlie1 supplied on abort notice. Eu· 
trance Main street, next door to the Silv• 
ings !lank. · · May 28•3rn. 
ConN Rusk■ for Jllalrassee, for oale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
Notice. 
Errett l!ros. have removed to the llauk 
Building, next to Green'• Drug Store, 
where they are selling all goods iu thei r 
line at bottom prices. Sole agents for the 
celel>rated Rubber Paint. 
Buy your Stoves, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, T&ble and Pocket Cutlery, Spoons, 
Toilet Ware, Japanned and Plnted 1Vare, 
very cheap, at Erretfe. 
Dresden Woolen l\Ii\11Satineto and Cas· 
simeres for sale nt reiail by W. JI. Barnes, 
No. 2 Kremlin, al Manufacturer'• prices. 
Call and see thew. A23•if. 
Eureka, Novelty, Reliance Wringers, 
Excelsior Horae Yoke•, fine 1tock Whip•, 
at Errett llros. My7-3m. 
If you want Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Cur 
tains, Qnilt,, Embroidery, Ribbon,, Laces, 
White Goods, Iluttons, Thread, Needles, 
or any kind of Notion!, call at ,v. H. 
BARNES' Ret:ill Departmen&, No. 2, Krem· 
lin. A23•tf. 
Take your Picture, to Arnold's and get 
the benefit of reduced price• on frames. 
Pumps, Gae Pipe, Gao Fixtures, Drive 
Wells, Gas and Steam Fitting, Marbelized 
Slate and Iron Mantels, at bottom prices, 
at E rrett Bros. 
---------TIIE be,1 place in ihe city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, ia at Baker Bros,, 
sign of the Big Hand. 
WE believe Ilog&rdua & Co. eel! Hard, 
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a'ld see them. DI 9tf 
TUE best of Machine and Coal Oil fo• 
6&\c at Baker llros' new Drug Slore ,igno, 
the Big Hand, June26 
IF you wanl nice fitting ClotbOll go to 
J. H. Milleas. He guarantees a fi t every 
time. 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any summer complaint. Ila. 
ker Dros. agents for Koo:,: county. 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE, 
Pa.Herson & A1sdorf1 } 
vs. Kno.'c. Common Pleas. 
Isaac 'f. Ileum, et al. 
B Y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno.x 
County, Ohio, nnd to me c.Tirecte<l, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of Knox 
County, Ol.iio1 
o,. .!Jfonday, J11l!J 26th, 1~i5, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described la.nds a.nd tenements, to-,Tit: Being 
Lot No. 13 in the town ot Danville, Knox 
county, Ohio, situated on the North-we!lt cor-
ner of the Public Square in said Tillage. 
Appraised at $2,.000. 
Terms of sale: vaeh. 
JOHN M. ARUSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. C. Cooper, AWy. fo r Plff. 
jnne25w5$6 
SHEUIFF'S SALE, 
Consistillg iu part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Kata, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquou,, Satin, Silk, 
Lace1, Imitation and Real. 
Oru&ments in Straw, Jet antl Steel. Also, 
Hoop Skids anct Conet.a, Rea} and 
Imitation Ilai.r, 
p-- In novelty and beauty of design, and 
finenees of quality, these Goods can not be ex• 
celled. They are olfered very low for CASI!. 
Call and••• them. • May 7, 1875. 
Douglas W4ite } 
- vs. Knox Com. Pl•a•. '!'he most Wonderful Discovery 01 J. B. & J. W. Powers. By virtue of a Ven di/ is,ued ont ol the the 19th Century. Court of Common Peas of Knox coun~ DR S D HOWE'S 
lyi Ohio, o.nd to me directed, I will offer for · • • 
Sile at the door of the Court Ilouse of Knox Arabian MHt Cnro flor Consnmntion 
county, on lJ }' 
Monday, Aug. 2d, 1875, Aud all Disease, of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Uetlicine of the kind in 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the undivided the world.) 
one half interest of the following de,cribed 
lands and tenements . to-wit, Biluat. in the • .A Bub,titute for Cod Liver Oil. 
County of Knox a.nd State of Ohio, to-,'fit :- .t'ermanentiy curel!I Asthma, Bronchi ti ■, Iu• 
Being a part of a certain traci oC land contain· ,clpient Consumption, LoBR of Voice, Night 
iug 12 norcs, situate in the ht q_uarter of the Sweats, Shortneaa of Brea.th, Catarrh, 
6th township and 13th range, U.S . M. land.,, Croup, Cough,, Cold■, etc .• in a few day& 
com·cyed by C. Dela.no and wife, and J. J. like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
St-0ne to Jewell Devoe aud E. Armstrong, oq Al■o,Dr. S. D. HOWE'SARABIANTO:NIC 
the 3d. day of Nov. 1849, by deed ~•corded in BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
Book HH, pnges H13 and ID-1 , Knox county otherprepnration•in it11 immediate action on 
records, commencing on a line dividing 15aid the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It ii purely 
12-acre tract in the centre, running North and vegetabl e, nnd clea.n1c1 the syatcm of all im• 
South 41 Rods from the South ene of said 12- puri tiee, builds ia right up, and makes Pure, 
acre tract; thence North a.long the line of said Bioh Blood. It cure■ Scrofulou, Dhiease, ot 
12-acre tract 3!J rods to the end thereof; thence &ll kinds, remove• Con1tipe.tion1and r e2uh,te1 East 12 rods to the North•east corner of ■aid I.be Bowels. For ''Nervous De 1ility ,'' 11 Lod 
12·ncre tract; thence South 30 R?da_; thence Vitn.lity,'' "Eriuary Diseases,') and uBroken• 
,vest 13 rod8 to the place of begmmng, con· Down Con1titutiou1" I "challenge the 
to.ining two ncres and one hun~rcd and forty 19th Century" to tin'd it1 equal . Every bo .. 
rod~, more or le~. Also, the right ol way or Ue ii worth it• weigh tin gold. Price4;1 per 
use rn coU101on ,nth the grantors and others of bottle, Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ABAHIAN 
fil·e feet ofhnd in bre•dth on the 1rest side of "SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILLS. 'fbey 
a line dividing said 12-acre tract North and cleanee the Liver and Stomach thoroughly 
South. in the cen tre from tlie South-west cor• rcmoye Constipation; contain no cnlomc1 no; 
ncr of the tract above conveyed to the grant• any other injurious ing redient, and &ct 11uick· 
or.:::, to the street on the South-e_ud of said 12· Jy upon these organs, without producing pain 
acre tract, being the same premises conveyed or weakness. Price :l5 ceutll per Uo.r l 'on-
lJy James Ilopkins and wife to ilic grantors J. aumpth'·ea ishould ue all th ree of th~ uboTc 
B. and J . '\V. Powers, by-; d eed elated February medicine,, Sold by n.ll Druggiats and Ur 
sth, 1872, nnd 1·ec~rded 10 Book 66, page 364, B. B. LIPPITT Drugl[illt 
Kuox county, Olno, records. • ~ r' 
Appraised nt $100.00. ,lfT. VER1"\ o~,, 0. 
Termsofsale-Ca.sh. DR. S. D. HOWE, SoJe Proprietor, 161 
JOHN. M. ARMSTRONG,_ ChamberaSt., New York. Kovl3yl. 
Sher1Jf Kuox County J Ohio. 
W. C. Coo11er, Attorney for rur. 
July 2-w5 $1.i. 
LA.KE EUIE SE1'1IN A.lt.Y, 
Painesville, I On the Mt. Ilolyoke plan. 
Olaio. Board, with tuition, in the 
regular course $163 per year. No extr~ cha.rge 
for lighting and heating roor.1 , building heat,. 
ed by steam ; chemical and physiological de· 
pnrtments thoroughly fu rnished with appara-
tus ; location pleasant and healthy; instruc-
tion thorough. For catalogues address 
MRS UARY A, EVANS, Princip&l. 
jnly9w4 
,, TALK'S 
Painting! Painting! 
W E RESPECTFULLY anuouuce to ou friends a.nd to the publicgc.llernlly tlrn, 
we are ready , M heretofore, to do all kiuds of 
HOUSE PAINTING I 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
IN THE BES'r STYLE. 
Shop ou Ga.ml.tier street, East of Petermnu's 
Store, 
Mch19m6 PAYNE & CRAFT. 
CFCEAP.'' 
-8 ltakespearc. 
''Tre1nendous Slaughte1· !'' 
"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !" 
"0-ltEAT REDUCTION IN-PRICES." 
''BEST CUTTER IN OHIO!" 
l\Iske ,Lum1in" head-lines fol: 011 aclvertisement, bllt every one knows they go 
in one ct~· and out of the other. Nobody believes a word of it, but 
" Truth is mighty and will prevail." Hen ce 
CURTIS & HILDRETH, 
Wish t•J state in thcit usual modest and truthful wuy, that they have just l'C· 
ccivcd from New York, and nre prepared to show the 
Best Selected! Largest! Nobbieest and Cheapest Stock of 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, 
-AND-
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 
EVER IN OIIIO ! which 1'·ere purchased so that they enn be sold at price, wl,ich woul<l lead 
some of our competitors to think that we etolt them. Don't ta-ke our worJ. fo r U11s, Lut come 
ind see for yourselves. 
SALESROOl!f-J,, the room fonnerly occt<piul by tho Unio,. E~prm Cin11pa11y. 
OFFICE-In the olcl Post Oj/iec room. CU'l'TING DEPARTNENT-8outl1-weot 
Corner Public Square. • 
N. ll. W e have secured the 8ervices of Wl\f. J . Bil\IRICK, from Philn• 
delphia, as Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN 
THE UNI1'ED STA~ES ! (Still Talk is Cheap.) 
Mt. Ycru<Jn, Olt~o, ~\.pril 30, 1S75. 
-
L1;/PIEN D, CUUTIS, 
CHARLES JU. IIILDUETII, 
lllR'. EDITOR-Having been hired by the 
Board or Health for the purpose of inspect-
ing all premises in· the Fifth Ward and to 
ause all nuisances to be abated, cellars 
lo be cleaned and limed, when needed, and 
to urge vaccination upon all not vaccinat• 
led. After dis(ributing bills to every fam• 
ily, setti □g forth the wishes of · the Board, 
I started on a second trip, which by the 
way was not a very pleasant one. I de· 
termined to add ,mother d>1ty to my list, 
and that WllS to take an enumeration of 
.the Ward, which I thought the citizen• of 
our city would like to know. The num• 
ber of inhabitants is 1705. Taking all of 
Main, and En•t of Mahi, we have 866.-
F rom Main to R:ice, 798, and .42 across 
Race, making 840-n difference in favor of 
Easl aide of 26, all told. The number of 
occupied houses is 369; number or unoccu• 
pied house■, 9; lhroe new houses in pro• 
ces• of ereclic,n, and one beiog repair,id 
and made over. again. I ha,e but few 
wore\• to say in regard to cleanliness. Most 
all the people wero williug to hue tbei# 
property inspected, and I find most places 
jnst a1 t.bey obould be; but otill there are 
some places that need renovating and 
cleaning up. Manure pile• have been re• 
moved and m•uy new vaults aro being dag; 
.bul yet there are many mwe, and I feel 
confidenl thai those who have that duty 
to perform will do so without receiving 
any further notice and save the trouble of 
Health and peace-by getting a bottle 
of l!aker's Worm Specific. It is easy to 
take and harmlese to a child, but "Ifill 
clear away the worms effeciuRlly. It has 
stood the te•I for years 11ml will gi .e you 
entire satisfaction. Manufactured and 
:6Y" Professor Ba:,e~, n professional gold nt Baker Bros.' nmv Drug Slore, sign 
medium was expoaedin Boaton on Sunday of the llig Hand. Jy!.7. NE~ARK 
making any more visits. T. TRICK. 
night last. Offended spiritualiats helped ------~-- --
to smash hi~ cabinel and drive him fro m All lhe ,Ji!fereut ki.n<l• ol pateut medi· 
tbc ball, cine• and lla,·oring extracts fur sale al Ha• 
An lmposto,•, li8.r- Th o S,1ltan has eighl.. , hundred ker l!ro~. new Drug t!tore, ,ign of tLe llig 
di ,\. fo!Hlow claDiming to !Jo fraru the SJl• ~!:'z:i~oo~~~1o~~/irtt'! ;r,g00:gJ0 tt:~~ I food. ____ • Jyl7. 
·eu' - ome, ayton, has been hanging consftute the whole income of the Turkish "lVorth Its \Vclght ha Gold, 
around nn. Vernon for 4 week or ffi()re, ~mpirc. Uu<luubtellly Lhc gi-catcsl n1oclern discovery 
\lith one arm concealed beneath his jacket ~ It is now thought that the sk:elet@ 11 rnediciue is .Or. Ca, rn', l(ndical Cure for 
and carrying 1uu c:np~y ~lceve by hi~ eide, found in the sewer of the Dannemora Pri• fur• Dy :-..pL'pSi;.\, Uil\inusnc!,: ,.:, f-:.i,·k lh·allache, 
to elicit !!Jmp:1.ihy in his beiging opera.. aon wa.s not that of the express robber, ::lour Slomncl1, lo::~ uf uppelHe aml all t.lisor• 
tionl, He fell upon the pavement on Vine John J. Filkin,, He is believed to be in ders arising" from a derangelllent of tlie diges• 
Carrada. tive-organs. Its re1mlti a.re astonishing• u.nd 
aireet, on \Ved□eid&y afternoon, in a fit, sure relief is guaranteed in every case when it 
produced by drinking too much liqu~r, and .ue- The Golden Age suggeSts that is used as directed. It regulates the liver, ex 
h c • • _, b. , ll , preachers who 1Vanl their salariM raised pele all morbid humors frorn tha syotem, re• 
FOUNDRY AND . MA~HINE WORK~. 
• 
l'Ef!::iOr 8 WISHING ANY KIND OF CASTINGS, SUCH .\.:, 
House-Fronts, Iron Railing, Sash Weights, 
AND IN FAC'l' ALL .KINDS OF 
Heavy and Light Castitigs and Machine 1fork, 
r-3 ' 
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·-J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT[ COLUMN. 
NO. J:J3. 
2 DEAUTU-TL Bl'II,DlXG LOTS ou (be corner of Rogers :.\nd CcJur streets, nenr 
Gambier avenue. Price $100 for the corner 
lot, nnd 8:]50 for the other: or will sell tho two 
for $i00 on pnymeut-; of$0 to SLO per ruonth, 
or on any other terms to !Suit 1mrcha:ser. A 
bargain. · 
NO, 131. 
A.ND LOT on Ea~t.. YiJ1c street, 
uuo squarc~~t of Pos~ Oflice. A 
:r i ~~));t~,~~ ;~1t.l\clln~~3 ~~~ft ;~:~ 
('onl-hQUbe, wa~h•house, good ~ta• 
hie, earria.l.{e•Luu~t•, etc., fruit and shrubbery. 
l'rice :O::·J,Ooo. 'l't•nJ.1~-:-;l,t.l(.)(J down, Ua]o.nceln 
four equal n11nual pny11\cllt8. This propcl'ty is 
com·cnienL io Main sl red nut.1 busineE , aud h 
ofl(:'rcd at k i:;s Own ("U'-1 of UuilJiug. 
NO. 1:J2. 
T lC'KETS to Chieogo and rcluru uuly :,.11 to Omaha. and returu ~Jj, 
NO. 129. 
H O CSE and Lot on Yine St., \1,reesquares from Post-Office. House contains 8 rooms 
and cellar. Wcllicisteru, fruit, stable, etc.on 
the Lot. Will sel on long time at , 2000 or 
"·ill exchange for other property. A bargain, 
NO, 130. 
7\ /t·II,LIO~S of nercs on then. & M. n. n., 
.lll. in !own nnd Nebra.sk~, at low prices, ou 
Jong time. Call or t-cn<l. for Circulnra, mapt11 
and <lescripth·e p,twphJets of tbia rich and 
healthful coau(ry. 
NO . .128. 
•") 5 1 4 ACRE'S of goo,! laud one, V • halfmilcfromGnmbier, un• 
dcr fcn(.-e, two good 11ewed log house, wel 1 
watered by n never-failing spring. Pric0 
$1,500-SWO Uowu; bala.ncc one and two years. 
A bargain. 
NO, 121. 
H OUSE and Loi on Mulberry strec( be· tween Vine and Gambicr-llrit!k houso 
conta. iniDR si · rooms in good re1>nir-tenont 
house on the lot---,,tablo, good well and cistern, 
Price $2,000. Terms-$1,200 down, balance in 
payments. 
NO. 12B. 
H O SE nud Lot on IIrtrriiQn otreet-slory • and-a•half frame containing Grooms o.nd 
cellar, well, etable, &c,, on the lot. Prico1 $800- $200 down, balance $200 a ye11r. Ilere 
is a bargain worth looking ofter. For rent if• 
sale is not mat.le soou. 
NO. Uli, 
20 ACRE:l Good 'l'imber Lnn<l, Oak, A,h aud Ilickory, in :Marion lmtn8hip 1 
llcnry oounty Ohio, 7 miles from Lcip,io on 
the D•.1ton & Michigan Ilt<ilroad, ii miles froru 
!Iolgate,.on the Baltimore\, Pitlsburgh & Chi• 
cago Rauro1d. Soil rich lack Ioow. P rko 
$400-$200 dc,wu, balo.ncc in 1 u.nt.l 2 years. 
NO. 123. 
T IIE undivi,.\cd one·half of a good busiues building on the East ,idc ofP<1blicSquare 
for sale at a bargaln-22 feet front and extend a 
ing through to Goy street. Price $2,500. 
Terms- l,000 down, balance in two yen.re, 
Reals for 10 per cent. 
NO, l~O. 
14 BEAU'l'!FUL BUILDING LOTS, oil• uate bel\'Feen Ett.6t Gambier nml High 
street, within 0, short distance of the Round 
Uouse aud ,rork Shops. Will sell all togeth· 
er or by the single lot. a.t low ]>rices ou pay • 
ment of SO to $10 pcrinonth, or on auy other 
terms to suit the purchaser. 
No. 113. 
4 A ACRES in Union county, Ion·a, oue V milo from Thayer, a thriving towu oll 
the Burlington & )liEi,oun River Uuilro:i<l.-
Country well sc~tlet.l. Srnal l Mtrenm of water 
crosses the lnud. Surfl\cc rollWg; ~o.il is light 
colored 1onm. l'ricc, $15 per acre, on long 
time, or will e.z:cbnngl! for hom;e auU lot iu Mt. 
Vernon,or for o. smnll tra.ct of land in Knox. 
counly and difference, if any, paid iu ca,h. 
NO. JU. 
F J RST mortgage notes for snle. Will guar-antee them nml make tlicm to bC"ar 10 per 
cent, iutcrcst. .. 
NO. SO, Goon Jluililin~ Lot OU Pros11ect bfreet ucnr .Fifth \\'arJ. School House. Prlc 
$3t-O. Terms $10 per mouth. A ba.rgaiu. 
I }' YOU WANT 10 BUY A. LOT, ifyo wanttoS<!ll a lot, i()' OU want to buy a. hou10, 
if you wanlto sella..housc, if you wnutto buy 
a farm, if you wnntto sc11 a farm, if you want 
to l>orrow money, if r ou wn11t to lonn n10ner-
fu t,hott, if you wnn t to hL\lUt MONEY call on 
.J. 8, URA.HDOCll, o,·er · l'oat Of"• 
Del", Mount Vernon, Ohi o. 
_p2/I" lloneand buggy kept ; "" trouble or 
•,:i,w,eto ohowr .. rms. l,'eb. lS, 1874. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND AT1'0RNEYS 
-FOR-W en a pc,ys1c1an openou i e ,e ow 8 coat will ple~e \ake notice of the Plymouth stores the natural appetite. We fully belleve 
togivehim air a~dn.dmi.1i%~? ie:-1toratives, Church proce"cHngs- and govern themselves that two-thirds of th.~ ,~ascs or 'l'yphuid and 
h. ·h d. l d d ·h d accordingly BiJlious Fc\"N m gh he prc-..·eub•d by its ime• 
· 
11 
~- er a.rm was BC o3e , an \I e e· • • ly use. Trial !!ooiZc: 10 cent,. So lcl by Dr. S. C. 
Cannot do better than to ndvi,e with or C$ll upon 11,nd examine our price, nnd 1t1le of 
work; which we guarantee to give sati,faetion in crery ca,e, both in price ant! work• 
mnnship. · · 
U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW QASES, 
BURBIDGE &: co., 
l27 Superior St., opposite Am~rfran llouil 
CLEVELAND, OJTIO, 
ci:,pt10n made appa.rent. When he recov - Uir The Bc,ston Post &"Bya thero are on- TuoMPso~ Dru ,,,.ist Mt Vt'l'non 
~ t'iJ, his _oocup,tion will be gone ia this ly 41,~00 l11w3,erz1 -in thie country. Tb_e ma.yTeo~,.jy -.:::. ' · · 
commumty, au I tu3 w,11 i.ia.ve L::> deak uew I Detroit Free Prea;s excl~1m~ thal 1t I 
fiel&! in which to puctice bis nefarioW! j thought there were 1,500,000, with Texas THE B \~NErt is tht!; ol<l<st Pnper in the 
bu ~iness. to hear from, . I County, Ne,vark, April 16, 187J•m3 ,WORKiS EAST NEWARK, OHIO, 
KINGSBURY & CO., 
\Vith Associated Offices in \V"ashington aad 
reign countries. Y r J, :.ti, ;.i73•:J 
' 
~it aud tumor. 
Minor event1-Birth1. 
"Generally 1peaklog"-Womeo. 
• Statote or limitatioDJ-The act of lim• 
iting II man to ooo 1Tifo. 
NelV proverb-~enr w11te rour t!mo; 
wa1te tome body el1e"1. 
Doy• see th1ir palmy days when they 
arri,e at 11, apanking age. 
It Is & udden.ing apectacle to 1ee veo-
ple 1quanderin11 monc7, and know thd 
you c,m't help thtm do it. 
Tho third huaband or a fa1ciru1ting wo· 
man 1pent hi, last bre"th in imploring her 
not to marry till after the fljncral. 
A lliilwankee lady:who paid SJ0 to hne 
a warl removed from her no■e; noir wanh 
to know what's become oflbe nol9. 
The Springfield Republic haa a 1'tmale 
composilor that ireigh■ 100 pound,, and 
1et ,he botbero the foreman (01 "f&t'' er11ry 
day. 
Tha atory or a man who had a nOle ao 
Ja.rge thal he could not blow It wi\hooUhe 
o,~ or guopo1Tder ha, turned oui ti> be a 
hoax. 
A Fliri had an offer or marriag• ihe 
other evenin1t, and, ru,hing up 1tai11. 
sai•I: "~Iamma, am 1 eogagCld to 107 
body now?" 
An Aberdeen girl supposes that the rea-
aon •he baa nenr ~!ndled a flame lo any 
man'• hear& fl b1cau1e she is not • 1000 
match. 
P:itriclc uya ibat the bad condition ot a 
W e..tero rail war ia owing to the Yaot that 
the 1Thi1ling or the loeomotiTe "••Irena 
the aleepera." 
"For wb.om are 7ou concerned?'' a,lred 
a Jud11:e or a !aw1cr. "I am coneerned for 
ihe plaiullff, ;ronr llonor, bnH'm employ• 
od b7 the dorendant," was lhe reply. 
Chicago and North- \V estorn 
El.A.XX.. VV A. Y. 
B UY YOUR TICKETS vio the CmCA60 & NOllTII•W£STERN RAILWAY for ' 
SAN . FRANOISOO, · 
Sacrament•, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. 
lJenver, Omaha, Lincoln, Cow1cil .Bluff.s, 
Y,mktoit-Siou:x (,'ity, Dubuque, Winona, St. 
Paul, Duiut~1 :Marquette.Houghton, Ho.ncock, 
Green ijay, u sh ko!h, Font.1 da Lac, Madison 
nnd Milwauke•. 
Hyou wnnl to go t-0 Hilwaukec, Oshkosh, 
St. Paul, lt!innte.polis Duluth. FortGarry, 
\Vinonn., W"e.rren, aalena, Dubuque, Sioui 
City, Yank.ton, Conn.oil Bluffs, Oma.ha, Lin• 
col.u, Den,cr, Sa.lt La.kc City, Sacramento, 
San Fr&ncisco, or a hundred other northern, 
north•wcstern, or.. western point.,1 this great line is tbe one vou ehoul<l take. T e t raok: i1 
of the besl ,teel,rnil, and all the appoinlments-
are fint•olnss in c-rery rcapcci. lt1 tra in! arc 
made up of elegant now PuHma.n Palace Draw-
ing Room nnd Bleeping Coaches. luxurious, 
well lighted and well nnli!nted Day Coll1lh<s, 
nnd plCM.1.nt lounging and iimoking ca.n. The 
caro are all equipped ..-Ith tho cclebra\e<l Mil-
ler Sn!etJ Platform, nnd patent Buffers nnd 
Couplings, W~t1ngbou1e Snfety Air Brakes, 
and evcr7 other appUancc thnt has been de-
v!,od for the ufety of p:mcngor train•. All 
trains are run by telegto.ph. In a word, thi~ 
UREAT LINE has the be,t and emoothest 
track, and the mo1t elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the West, and b.•• no 
oompclitor in.the country. . 
On the urJral of the trnlus from the Enst or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North, 
Western Railway leave ellllCAGO asrollowS': 
F()1' Council Blu.D~, Omaha a11rl California, 
'f1'o throu3h train• daily, ..-ith Pullman Pal• 
aoe Drawmg Room and,Sleeping C~r• through 
to Connell Bluff•. 
FOR i:!T. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS, '.t'.wo 
through train., doily, with Pullman Pal'ace 
Cart nttached on both lrain.,. 
FOR GREEN BAY and LAKESUPERIOI:, 
Two trains daily, with Pullman Pa1nce Car~ 
ntta<:bed, and runnin~ through to Marquette. 
I'OR Ml.&W AU KEE, ~'our through trains 
daily. Pullmn11 Cars on night tmin■• 
FOlt WINONA and point• in Minnerot•, 
Ono tbrongh trnin<laily. 
NEW DEVELOPMEr!TS 
-IX TliJ.; 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
'fIIE undersigned having pnrcha~ed the en• 
tire stock of the late John McCormick, 
consisting of 0Y~r one hundtctl and twch-e 
tons of 
IRON and STEEL! 
AKY A)!Ot'XT OF 
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails ! 
A " WIIOLE GOJJ" OF 
. .... ____________ _ 
J A tJO ll !tt'J.'AlUP 9 
S U JR .G- E C> N. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Ward's Drug Store, M<\in 
street, AH. Vernon. may7 
GEO, W. M.Or.GAN, THOS, B, FULTON, 
HORGA.~ & FULTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Practice in the State und United Stn.te1 Courts 
for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-In Wolff'• 
Building, on the Public Squnre. ,p9m6~ 
A. n. JJ.'I:XTin.r:. D. n. &IRK, 
Oloth.s, 
.,. 
Oassimeres an.d 
F1-"Lrnishing Goods. 
-----·••-----
Ge1~ts' 
Having pm·chasecl the entire stock from A. Wolff's As;,ignec, ·we- will now 
offer greater bargains than have eyer been offered in Central Ohio. W o have 
made large additi011s to the aboYe stock, both in 
Bnggy S1a•ings a1ul Axles, Attorneys and Couusellora at Law, 
Dcsi~lcs n. fu.11 a:!!scrbnellt of , 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Beg leave to •In• that they are prerared to 
farniab BLACKSYITHS & CAl:P. AGE 
MAKERS with anything in their line ut 
:E3o1;to:n:::a. Pi~icca ! 
Hnving o surplus of a great mnny ki11tl, of 
lltON, and in fact of cvcrythi-ng ehe, \Ye 
will dis_po!c of sai<l. ,urplui::; at prk('.::i, 
lower thaa can be had .... 
ANYWlll!ll\:El IN OHIO : · 
"The Proof of the l'uading is Cha wing 
the Bag!'' 
Sa c:tll llnd ~ee us, examine our stock, look f',t 
our rriceP and dooide for y-o11r;(eJve~. 
N B.--Beiny loo poor lo purcfi'a•r u ~r/ ~r 
Bool·8, ,,,e ,/,al/ ,ell 
MOUNT VER.KON, OHIO. 
April 2, 1S75. R(AOY·MAD[ ClOTHIHG IND Pl(C( GOODS, 
,i.. OARPEN'.B.'EB, 1'I. D., Which comprise the latest ancl most desirable style~, and ,rill for the 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, dt1ys Eell PIECE GOODS by tho yarcl without charge for cutting. 
next 30 
!UT. VERNON, 0, 
01:-rrcE-In Dr. ,vh:lg's Drugstore, Main 1t-. 
Rr::SlDEXCE-1Vest High street, house former• 
lyoccupicd by Silas U1tchell. febl9yl~ 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
l'llYSICIA:N &. • S'Ul\GEO:N. 
OFFICE-On Gambier street, n few doors 
East of ~!ain. 
Oct. 23,tf ~T. VERNON, O. 
·nILL A, COIJJ:l'EU, 
Attorney .ancl Counsellor at Law, • 
Nos. i -dND 3 WOLFf'S BLOCK, 
Ocllo-ly MT. VERNON, o. 
Mr. ~ILLI.A.l\t:&C>N1 
Lnte of E. Rheinheimcr, Cleveluud, has cl!arge of the CUSTOM DEP AR1 • 
MENT nnd is lruowu us the ABLEST CUTTER IN THE STATE. He 
will always endeavor to please his customers. 
l\IOTTO-Live and let lirn, and only ONE PRICE. 
• 
WOLFF'S BLOCK, HT. VERNON, O. 
.. 
A.prii 1G, 18i5-3m 
JIT. VERSON, 0. 
A Sl'LENDID STOCK or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Department-is under theeontrol of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
·whose reputation a8 a CUTTER is uni:urpnli"' 
ed ill Centrnl Ohio. 
Let it be rcmembuetl that ou,· line of 
P::X:EOE G-OC>DS, 
EmbrncHtvery style, 11rkc aud variety, so 
that none need go ~way unsuited. 
Our Ready•Uatlc Clothing 
Department 
Abound, in variety ... a!l fresh and nc-r. We 
■ ell tho1e Goo4• at ... SMALL rnoFI1', 
Buy often and l.,y this meanl!-
keep n. 5toc·k np tot he 
L A T E S 'l' S 1.' Y L E S. 
We buy fot'cash!-ahv&r• in the market for 
anything NEW or NOBBY. • 
--GUN-WORKS 
ill 
~; 
.... 
l" 
... 
=~ 
~ 
~ 
'IJ 
JAMES llO W !\ ~\, ISON, 
Mnnnfacturers of and \Vho1esalo end net.ail 
Deniers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNI1'ION, in all varietie3, 
AOE:STS FOJ:. TJIJ: 
Union .lllet~lic Cartridge Cbmp'y,. Good,. 
Also Manufacturers of 
B.1.£1..e Barre1s 
Both Iron and Co.st Steel, equal to J:.eruillf:'• 
ton or any other mnke. .\fnoufacturen and 
Repairers of all kinds of Lia;ht lt!•chincry. 
JANIES HOWN •\:SON, 
lSG & 13S WOOD ST., PITTSllUllGH, P.L 
Nov. 27, 1S74. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in nnnoucciug to his old frieuds and the citizens of l< uox county 
generally, that !ie lrns resumctJ tlic Grocery 
busin ess in his 
We warrant everything we Manufacture as Elegant Neu Stol'e Uoon1, 
to Quality, St11f• or Workmantliip. Ou Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
usee," saiJ a. aorrowiog wife, ''ho'ff' 
pe:\ceful tha C3t a:id do.I( are." "Y t1 " 
said lbe petulanl husband, "bnl j110 tie 
them together, and then 1ee hoir the fur 
will fly." 
FOR DUBUQUE, via Freeport, Ti<n 
through lrain1 daily, with Pullman Cnrs on 
nlgbt train. 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA CROSSE via 
Clinton, Tll'o through train• daily, with Pull-
man Cars on night train. 
Only for OASI--:l I 
Tnke notice :1.ud govern yonrsclrcs ucar,r<lingly. 
TS.\AC ll, BU&::!ELL. JOHN. W, MCMlLLEX, 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
l!.>by111icians anti Surgeons, 
To the citize~s of Knox county. ~~ly 10~;~1y Davis, 
of Main, 
WU.ere he inteuds keeping on b[H,l1, nod for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
Famiiy Groceries, "Girls," oooerrea an experienced matron, 
"remember th&1 tho1e men make the beal 
hueband• who can ,wallow• doun halrt1 
to no ounce of botur without knowing 
It" 
A little four,yoar old weko up nry early 
one morning, and 1eeiog the full moon 
from the ll'indow, innocently remarked: 
"1 ■hould think II 1TU about time for Dod 
to take that moon In." 
Ohio Wool Gatherin&•· 
In Monroe eoun17 tha.price1 range from 
40 ,o 430. 
Al Springlleld the market i1 a liltle 
more a.clin. Price, 45c for medium. 
At Fa!nlew, Ouero■ey county, a good 
deal of 1Too! bu been sold al ,o and 4~c. 
.FOR SIOUX CITY and YANKTOX, T,vo 
train• daily. Pullman Cars l-0 Missouri Ya!, 
ley Junction. • 
FOR LAKE GENEVA, Fonr trains daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING, KE.NO-
SH.A., 1ANESVILLE, and other point.I, you 
ran have from two lo ten lro.in• d•ilr. 
• PULLJllAN PALACE OARS. 
Th,.• celebrated cars are run on All night 
train■ on all ibe lineo of thi• road. The7 are 
run between-
Cbio,ago"and Omaha. Chicago and Cedar 
R&pld•. ChicagoandDubuq\11', via Clinton.-
Chicago nhd Freeport. Chicago and Har-
quette. Chicago and Green llay. Chicago and 
Milwonkee. Chicago and St. Paul. 
This la ihe Only Line running thmie c~n be-
tween Chicago an<l St. Paul or Cnicago i,nd 
Milwaukoe. , · 
At Omah1> our Sleepers connect with ibc 
Onrland Sleepers on tne Union Pacific Rnil-
road for all p<•inu wost or the Miuonri Ri-rer, 
All Ticket Agent. ■ell tickets by thi■ rontc. 
feb2G 
MARVIN HUGH11'T, 
General Sup~rinteudent 
W. H\°STENNETT, 
General Passenger Agent. 
ADAlUS & ROGERS. 
mchl9lf 
SPRING 
STYLES! 
-OF-
CARPE S, 
-Alm-
() U ll .1.' _A .. I N S ! 
Now open at ti.Jc Mammoth Caqit.:t E,ta!J-
lishment of 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0. 
OFFICE, West ,ide of M•in strecl-4 dooti North of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling :it the office at any hour of tho day 
or night, [June 5, '74.-ly. 
\V. {). <JOOPEH-, 
Atte>r11ey at La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
... 
JIIOITNT VERNON, 0, 
FRANK C. LAR"iMORE, M. D., 
l'b3-dda11 antl Surgeon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr.TI. W.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Oauk BniJding, corner of }lain Rnd Chest• 
nut stl'ects, june13y 
lilt. IL J. U.OBINSON, 
SURt.EON & PHYSICJIAN. 
. 
______ , ... ___ _ 
GRAND SPRING OPENING! 
-----·•-----
ADLER BROTHERS. 
WELL KNOWN SQUARE DEALERS, 
HAVING REMOVED. TO THEIR NEW STORE, 
·109 MAIN ST .. MT. VERNON, 
W oukl especially in,ite the Citizeus of Mt. Y ernon nu,] Knox ceuni y to call 
and exumino our stock of 
Delair:\re gounty bu1era are not dolng 
much. Tho clip comes in ,lowly Al 42 to 
411c. 
Darius Sprague, of .Madi■on couniT, 
sold his clip, 11mounilng to about GOOO 
firece1, at 44c. . KIDNEY COMPLAINT. 
fo,i't"PRICES LOWER TIUK SJNC'E 1S6~. OFFICE A"D RESIDENCE-On Gambler 
ap0m3l street, a few doors East of Main. 
RE .. \DY -llIADE CLOT~ING, 
"Fif&een thou!and pounds huo been 
bought at A.ugu•ta, Carroll count7, Al an 
average of 450. 
· A •iogle Clarke count7 ~rower elipptd 
oTer 51)00 head of sheep this aeuon, and 
anolher over ~000. 
Io Ilelmont <10ttnt1 the clip movu otr 
a!owl111140 to 4~ cent,. for combing 
wool• M coots i• paid. 
Ten lhoasand pound• were boughi in 
Oros• Creek to .. nsblp, Jetrrrson countr, 
recently, {or 40 to ~3c. 
During t,.o day• la,t weok oret i~,000 
pound• or l\"OOI were lal.:en In at \Vuhiog• 
too, Ouern•ey county, al ~o. 
lo Huron and Erle couatic. prlcea 
range from 40 to 43c, am\ 4-~c {or oom b-
ing. The clip is large, but the demand II 
light. 
John Jouea, or Plattsburgh, Madiaon 
eounty, bas bought about 70,000 pound■ 
the present 1ea1on, Pricea range from -i2 
to 46c. 
II i• estimated tha, less than 10 000 
pooud1 of 1TOol rem&ln un■old in Cl~rke 
counly. One firm ha, bought about 110,· 
000 pounds. 
There are about 800,000 poands in Har-
rison county thi• 7ear. The market ii 
dull, and oat much · bu been sold 1et.-
Prices range from 42 to 43c. 
The Ohio Valle7 Nein makes th@ u:• 
traordinary statement thal a Guernaey 
county {armer living near Cambridge ha• 
a •h•ep from ffhich ho e!ipped a lleece 
1Teighing 28 pound!. 
Sheep •hearing at L~• Anim""', Colo• 
rado, ii naw at ita height. One firm aro 
•hearing t~lrly thousand head. The tlrm 
has already •hipped Eui onr the Pacific 
road one hundred thousand pounds of 
wool. Sii: cents per head is paid ror 
■hearing. 
There is gre3ter apathy in tho Zanes-
ville market than for man1 7eara. The 
highe■t figure yet reached io 43 cent., and 
there are {e,r large transaclion1. Fine 
wool, are no1 much aoughl aner, the pref-
erence being gi Ten to lbe medium and 
coar11er grade•. There I• a netable ab-
aence of Eastern bu1era. 
F&cts About the Peach Crop,. 
The Bahimore American 12.1s : The 
interior newspaper, have become 1ome-
whal excited over ibe report& of the peach 
crop of Abryland and Delaware, and are 
congra tulaliog them1el ves on an abund-
ance o{ {rail al cheap prices. The 11-
rangement that the grower■ ha Te made for 
quick and direct lransportation of p.-chea 
· westward, w;ithout having them go through 
the hands of the New York and Philadel• 
phia middlemen, will p&rlicu!arly contri-
hote to lhi.e resull. The new1papera, h;:,w-
e,er, are makinii one great miatake in this 
connection. The1 hue ■o l1Ti1ted the e■ • 
timate, or the crop that Ibey talk of a nr-
plua of ten million, of bukel8. It would 
puzzle the peach grQwen to know what 
they mean by thia. The fact ia that the 
entire yield oflhe peniaula will be aome-
what over ai~ millions or ba,keta, which 
with ooe exception, will be the largest of 
any year. 
--------Care of .Hones in Spring. 
A subscriber, Licking county, Ohio, 
irritee: I was alwa7s taughl to keep 
horae, up, lu the •priog, on dry feed, un, 
tll the apring work wa, done, for fear they 
would not eat their fe~ if lumed onl, and 
would therefore fall off in fleah, But for 
tho Jut four 1cara, when we began ffork 
in the 1pring, I ha Te given my hones a 
run or an hour or more every day eTen 
when the graas wa, well ■tarted, and have 
foand thal they feel in better fleeh, than 
under the old rnlo. The grM1 keep1 the 
bowela opeo, and lhe rolling i1 the natural 
method of currying. I keep two hone1 
only-combined weight, 2,150 pound1-
7c1 th•y do all the work: on a farm of 180 
acree.-[Ohio Furner. 
Joint R~solutions l'roposing Amend-
ment to the Ohio Constit:ution. Probably \here i• no complaint that afflict.I the human 1ystem which i! 10 little underatood 
at tne preaen, time, a.'! some or the varictl forms 
of Kidne7 Comp!nint. SENA'l'E JOil\"T RESOLUTI0.\1 
There 1! no diMmse which c &U.MS &ll'Ch acute Rc1ati-re to an amendment of Article Four of 
pain or more alarming in its result! than "hen the Constitution relating to the Judiciary. 
the k..idney1 fail to secrete from the blood UUJl Resolt-cdO By the Geuer<.fl .A8sf'lnbly of the 
uric acid, a.ud other poisonous 1ub1t&nccs, l\nd s ., h · ( 1 fif h f I b 
l'hl·eb the blood i1ccuwulate! jn its circnlo.tion tate 0J IV, t iree• t s O t w mcm ers elected to each House agreelng thereto,) that 
through the 111tem. . it be Rnd is hereby proposed to the electors of 
If from any caus; the kldncye fail tO})Crform LhiM ::state to vote, at the next annual October 
the tunction1 deTolvhig upon them, tho cumu• eleetion, u11on the appro,al or rejection of the 
lations o.re taken up by the absorbent~ and tile followiug amendmeut, m,; additional sec:tion to 
whole 1y1tem thrown into n state of disease, Article four of the Constitution of the :State of 
causing graat pain and snfforing, nnd very oft-- OI.Jio, to•wit: 
en immediate ·deaih. Hence, the import3nce SECTION 22. Acowmissiou, n·hicli slrn.llcou• 
of keeping the kidneys, ~nd blood )n a he~lthy si •t of five membsr., shalt be appointed by lbe 
conditJon, ibtougli wb1eb all the nupurihes.of Go'\"ernor, with tLt.t ad\"ice mul consent of the 
the boJy must pas!. Senate, the members of which shall hold otlice 
1•atn In tile Dack• for the term of three years from and after the 
'l'here is no 1·omedy known to medical science first day of }'ebruary 1 1S76, to dispose of such 
which has proved itself more yalue.ble in cases pa.rt of the business tnen on the ctockets of tile 
of Kidney Complaint th11.n the Vegetiuo. It ~uprcme Couzt as shu.ll, by anangemcnt be• 
o.ct, directly upon the secretion!, clean:!let a.od t,rncn said commission antl said court, be trans• 
puri.fiee the blood, and reatores the '"·bole bJ"S• ferred to such comrui~sion; aud !.,a.id commis• 
tern t.o healthy action.. . sion shall bM·elikcjurisdiction n.od power in 
The foUo,..,-1ng cxtr:wrtlin:t.ry cure of great respect to such 1.A1siness as arc or may be ,·este<l 
sofl"e.rers. who have been giYcu UP. by tbe best in 6aid court; and the members of_...sa.id coru• 
physicians o.., hopelCM c45es, -n·ill 8peo.k for mission shtt.ll rcceiye a. like compcnsatiou fo1· 
tham,elves, and ehould challenge the most the time being, with the judges of said court. 
profom:l'd atteot!on of tho medic,! faculty, ns /1. majority of the members of said commission 
well aa thoso "°ho nre t..lffddug r,oru Kidney ehall be necessary to form a quorum or pro• 
C<>mplaint. nounce a decii:!ion, :md its decision shall Ue 
Tb~ Best illedlclne. certified, entered and enforced ns the judg· ~ mcnts of the Supreme Court, o.nd at the ex .. 
LA.Si' l!ABSHE'IELH, Aug. 20, 18i0. piration of the term of snid commission, nll 
Y:a. STEVENS: DEA.B SIB-I am 71 years of business undisposed of shall by it be certified 
age; I have •ulfered many years with Kidney to the Supreme Court and disposed of as if 
Complaint, weu.k.ne5~ iu my back and 1tomnch. said commission had nc\"er existed. The 
I W&!I induced by my friend! to use your VEG· clerk aud reporter of said court shall be the 
ETI!Oi:• •nd I think it the best medicine for clerk and reporter of said commissiou , and the 
weakness of the Kidney1' I ever used. I have commission shall ha-re such other attcndauts, 
tJicd mnny remedies for this complaint, and not eiceeding in numbers those provided bv 
nt,crfoundsomuch rclief~from the Vcgetine Jrwt for s~d court, ,vhicll attendants s:i.i(l 
H strcngtben1 and invigorates the whole sys• commission m:i.y appoint and remove at its 
tcm. Many of roy accquaintances hRve ta.ken pleasure. Airy vacancy occurring in snid 
it and I believe it to be good for all the com• C'1mmission shall be fiJled l>y apporntmeut of 
p!a.ints for which it i!! recommended. the Governor, with tbc advice \Jld couseut of 
Yours Truly, JOSIAH H. SHEK\IAN. the Senate, if the Se_nate be iu session, and if 
Pronounced Incurable. the Senato be not in session, by the Go\·ernor, 
but in such last case, such appointment shall 
H.R.S'tJtVENS,Esq.: DEAR SIR-I have expircntthe encl of the next sessionof the 
been badly affl_icted with Kidney Complaint General Assembly. The General A,;,cmbly 
for teu years, have suffered grea~ pain in my m:i.y, on a.pplici1.tion of the Supreme Court, 
back, hips and flide, with groat difficulty in du1y entered on the journal of the court and 
pa&!ling urine, which was often and in Yery certified, 1novide by law, whenever two•thirds 
emalJ quantitie,, frequently accompanijd with of such. (each] !louse shall concur the rein, 
blood and excrnciaticg pa.in. from time to time, for the appointment in like 
I bave •ithfully tried most of the popular manner of a like commission with like powers, 
remedies r'ecommended for my complaint; I jurisdiction and duties; provided, that the 
have been under t.he treatment of some of the term of any such commission shall not exceed 
most,k.illful physician~ in Boston, all of whom two years, nor ehall it be created oftener than 
pronounced my case incuru.ble. 'fhis was my once in ten years. rt this amendment shall 
oondilion wb.en I wu ad,iS<:d by n frienrl 10 try be adopted by" majority of the electors of 
th• VEGETINE1 and I could •ee the good effects the State of Ohio, voting at the next election 
from the .fhsL aose 1 took, o.nd from that mo• holden for the election of Senators and Rep~ 
meut l kept on improving until I wa., entirely rescntatives, it shall become section twenty• 
cured, to.k..'\ng in all, I should think, about .&ix two of the fourth article of the constitution of 
bottlos. the State of Ohio. 
II io indeed n valu&ble merucine, and if l At such election the voters desirihg to vole 
should be afflicted again in the eame wa.y, I in favor of the adoption of this ameuclment 
would give a dollar fon,a dose, if I could no~ eha.11 place upon their ballots the words, 
g,:,l l:.~~~tf~lly, J . M. GILE, ' 'FOR THE COMMISSION." 
361 Thirtl stretll, South Booton. 'the voters who do not favor the adoption of 
Nca■·Iy lllhld. &nch amendment shall place upon their ballots 
the words, 
Il. R. STE\"E:SS: Dear Sir-In expressing "AGA!NS'l.' THE COllMISSipN." 
my thanks to yon for benefits derived from the lt!ILTON McCOY, 
use of Vcgetine, and to benefit others I will 
etate: " ' hon eight or nine years old, I wns Speal,:cr rn·o tcm. of tl1c Ilort3c of R cprcernta• 
affiicM!d with Scrofula, wb-ich made its appear• tit:ee. 
ancc in my eyes, face and head, and I was very ALPllONso ll.\.Rl', 
near blind for two yea.n. All kinds of opera• Prc$iclent uj t!tc Senate. 
tion• were performed on my eyes, and all to no Adopte<l ~Jard, so; 187G. 
good resull. Finally the dioea1e principally apgle 
settle<! in my body, limb• and feet, nnd at times ----------------· 
in an aggravated way, 
Last e;ummer I was. from some co.use, weak 
in my ■pine and kidneys, aud it was aL times 
very ha.rd to retain the urine. Seeing your ad• 
verti1cment in the Commercial I boui;ht a bot, 
tlc of VEGETltliE, and commenced usrngn.ccor• 
ding to directions. In hvo or three days I ob-
tained great rebcf. After using four or five 
bottles I noticed H had a wonderful effect on 
the rough, scaly blotches on my body and !~a;. 
I etih used VEOETt:S-E, and the hum9rous so-.s 
one after another disappeared until they were 
all gone, l\Dd I attribute the cure of. the two 
diseases to Vcgetinc, and nothing elee. · 
If I &m ever <11feclod willl any I bing of the 
ldnd again, I ,ball lry VEOETIN& as the only 
reliab1e rcmetly. Oocc ruoro acceptroythanks, 
and belicv~ me to be, Respectfully, 
Dee. t, 'i2. 
Al'.STIN l'ARROI'T, 
No. 55 Gano St., Cln'ti, 0. 
Diseaoeo of the Kidneys, lll,dder, ew., nre 
alway, unpleasant, and at times Ibey become 
the most distressing s.nd da.ngerous diseasci, 
tha.t can affect the human 1ost-em. Most dis• 
•a,e■ of the Kidneys arioe from hnpuritlc• In 
the blood1 causing hnmoro which sett.Jc on these 
J>3,rte. 'V EG.&TINE excels any known remedy 
1n the whole world for cleansing and purifying 
the blood, tllcreby cau•ing a healthy action to 
nil tho organs of the body. 
Vegetine ia Bold by ALL Druggists. 
June :w, 1~75•1w, · 
Senate Joint Resolution 
Proposing an amendment to the ConstitlHion 
of the f!tate of Ohio. 
R e3oli'ed, By the Gcne,·at ~ltt:o,ibly oj the 
State oj Ohio, That an amC'ndment to the 
Conatitution of the State of Ohio be proposed 
in the following words, to-wit t Notwi1hstand· 
ing the provisions of the second sect ion of this 
a rticle, tµ c General Assembly shall ba\~e pow• 
er to provide by law, for the o.ssessmcut of a 
special to.x on ct.og~ without regard to valne1 
and 1o prov it.le for the confiscation nntl killing 
of such animals upon failure, or refusal of tU.e 
owner• keerer or harborer, thereof, to pay 
~uch specia tax. 11 this amendment t.o the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, shall be 
adopted by a majority of the electors of tho 
State of Ohio, voting at the ne:xt election holu• 
en fot the election of Senators and Represent• 
atives ehn.11 become eection seven of the 
twelfth nrtiole or the Constitution of the SJ.nte 
of Ohio. Al such election the voters desiring 
to vote in favor of said amendment, shall ha.,e 
written or printed on their ballots the words, 
uFor ~cudment ta.xing Dogs ;JJ those deair• 
iug to vote agnfost the 8mtindment th'! w,)rJ!', 
"Again~t amendment taxing Dogs," 
GEORGE L. Co:sv1:ns1 , 
Speul.er ,>j tlte Ilvusc of Reprcscntatir,s. 
~ ALP.UONSO lL\.IlT, 
P,·ceident of t!te Sf.'1wte. 
HU'GQ HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
Adopted Morch 20, lbi5, 
apOto 
GET S:S:A VE::O 
• 
- AT-
FOR INFANTS, 
Can be found at his office all hours when hot For MENS' , BOYS' aucl YOUTH'S wear, aud also all the latest styles or 
professionally engaged. Jan. 23·Y. 
1:. W. STEP.IIEXS , CHAil-LliS BOWLER 
S'l'Ei>HENS & JfOlVLER, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
:OENT:I:STS. 
0 1"F!CE {N WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms Ko 4 aud 11, :MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y ' 
PJea~e give us a call before purchnsing elsewhere, an<l we guarantee perfect sat-
• isfaction both in price and material. A good Shir t for 25 cts. 
Harn also received a lot of the latest styles of 
B. A. F. GUEEU, riATs· aTid CA.PS, 
0llicc iu )tiller's Il1ock 1 2tl story, Main street. 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Which will he solcl very cheap. Please rcmcnibcr the place, 109 Main 
next cloor to Armstrong & Tilton's Popular Grocery Store. 
street 
Ap. 5•y. 
w. N:CCLEf.,LASD. W, C. CULBERTSON 
April 0, 1875•m3 
il.IcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors &t L&w. 
OFFIC'E-One door west of Court House.-Jan. 19, '72 rn.~u=--=••·-1 ~CJ~ . j 
- ADA.illS &. HA.RT,. ~ b-!: bAS ,. . I E-4 Fl .!:! FIXTURES, llOUSE· . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ~H~ 
4. AND CLADJ A.GENTS. =:, A ~ 
OFFICE-lo Banning Building, t:) , 1 ~ 
Dec. 2•,, MT, VERNON, OHIO. H ~ 
J. w. RUMSEY 1P~ ' 
OFfERS FOR SALE c0 0 o::-1 I Cllt:RCIIE::; 
~.:eT~!a~~~!l!.~!)!d~.~~::~!; m ~i I 
LA.MPS 
AND 
CHANDE• 
LIERS 
ron 
AN.D 
IlALLS. 
FURNISII· 
ING 
GOODS. 
CUTLERY, 
PLATED 
WARE, 
&c .. , &c., &.c. 
MUSICAL . INSTRUCTIONS. ~ ~ ~ 
MISS ANNA EVANS is still teaching I'\. 0~ :';:: 
All TVork (/ uaranteecl to · Give Sati~faction. 
music. Price pc, term of 25 private ... ~ 
lessons, $1.:i. 25 class lessons, $10. ~ ~-XT p · 
MJSS LIZZIE EV ANS, price for ioslruc, ·M Q c, VV • • 
lion, 25 lessons, $10. • 't ~ 18-'R 
'l'hc best of im.truction guaranteed. All ,.. ~ ..,. '-' 
_pupils de8i-ring board can be accommodated d.t ...... ~ 
• \!rs. Job Evans'on Mulberry St. nov20ly '""'1 Jal 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. ~- ~ 
co .. I FOGG & 
SUPERIOR ST.., · 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO . I 
Notion Warehouse, 
- _133 au<l 135 )Vater St., 
CLEVELAND, O. 
1Iarch 28, l 873•ly 
Harvey J~ckson, 
GR O O ER, 
C AN be fonud at his olu stand, nenr the B. &: 0. Depot, whrrc he will take pleasure 
in waitiJ1g upon bis old friends and eusto:mers 
and hopes by nttention to business to not onlf 
merit their custom, but to make thousands of 
new friends and customera. My stock is entire• 
ly new, and embraces the bet.it of 
Ten, Co1foe, Sugar, etc., 
To lie fountl iu the market. Thi! is' for you 
ruy friend a.nu countrymen, and you will find 
it is •hecr lolly not to GIVE A CALL. 
The highes t m~ikct price, I~ C\~SlI, pa.id for 
BUTTER and EGGS. 
)lny :!.)wU 
-- --------------
MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. 
i\US8 ELLA DAVIDSON 
"'{"{TISJIJ:S to ncnonucc to the ladies of )It• 
l' f Vernon an<l vicinity that ebe bas taken 
the store r!)OlD ou Gambier street, :fir:st door 
wr~L of~arn, where f:l.ie lm.s openC'd a choice 
and elegant ~tock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Of the latest anJ most fa,hionablestylcs . I nm 
nlso ngcnt for Knox county tor the Domestic 
Pnper ratl ern9 for cutting all kinds of Dresses. 
Tli c patrmrn.g-e of th<J pulllic is solicited. 
-~pril lo, 1",v, ELL_.\. DJ. ~IDSON. 
-
Kentucky Blue Gr'ass 
C>rcha.i"d. Grass, 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
April D, IS;.:;, 
B~l~r Br~IDml 
DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palace Bniltling, 
.if.lT. VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon,O ., Mu.v~•~l_8_i_4_. ___ --
LAKE F. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A.NI) 
SA.LE S'.'t"ABLE. 
In Rear of Hotels. Front Street, 
,1T. "\"EUXON, ()JiJO. 
.iJ:H" A good asoorlmcnt of C.nJtR[,\.(.'ES, 
Pil..ETONS,SAMPLEWAGOXS, BUGG:r.l-:S, 
&c., nt rea sonable rates. 
Latest O.utl 
.. 
vVING'S 
NEVV 
DRUG STOil-El 
Knov Co. National :Bank Building. 
Just opcne<l, with a. Complete, }'rcsh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals,· 
Pa.tent llledicines, 
Dye Stuff's, 
Sponges, Varnish. 
Perfumery, Hair Brushes. 
'l'oot11 Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, 
'11oilet Powtlers. 
Uttir Oils, rroilet SoaJ)s, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
1 
'\Vill IJe h:tpny to greet his old customers, aud 
aU others ,,ho may favor him with a call. 
Particular Attention /'aid lo Compoundi,i! 
Physicians Prescriptions anc 
Family Receipts. 
_pl- Ut.:member tLe pluce-Kuox Cou!.li) 
N ntio11al Bauk llu i ldiug. 
June 26, 187-1, 
HENRY STOY LE, 
S'l'ONE CtJ'T'l'ED., 
~ast End of :iBurgess St., 
U.OUNT VEltNON, 01110, 
A. LL WORK in Sloue, such as Win<low Caps, SilJs, Builtliug aud Un.nge Stone 
promptlv executed. J nn23-J l' 
SUCCESSOR TO WORJ..KAN & D.I. VIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
]J:liJ- Citizens of Ohio visiting Piltr,burgli, 
are rcspf':ctfully requested to cnll a t our esta.b• 
HBhment and examine our extensi-rc stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, ~ulkif.s, Phrotons, etc . 
Repairing promptly attendec1 to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 18i•L 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
!ligh Street, 
Embrncing e,rcry dt!scription of Good~ mmnl1y 
keptin n first-cl8.6SGROCERY STORE, oud 
will gunrnntee every article sold to be fre!i:L. 
and geuuine. From my Ion.; experience ju 
bueiness, und determination to pleare custom-
en I hope to deserve nnd rceeh,-e n. libero.I 
sh~re of publi<l pntronage. Be lund enough to 
call at my l'iEW STORE and see what 1 have 
for.ale. JAMES ROGEUS. 
\ft v....-,,"'" Od. 10. 1~7:-t. 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
&h.o only remedy ever dl.scovcrcd that will 
Fos:l1;:lv-e1y Ou.ro 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
A.ND 
RHEUMATISM:, 
Oemmou forms of tho dlscaso h. .. ·wo seldom. re-
quired the use of more than one bottle. 
ONE DOTTLE-usually Jeoo-C0DES 
D11Sl'EPSJ~LEURISY, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
One or two ap'lllcatlon• cure• CIDL-
BLAINS, OH, FEOFEET.,_'l"l01)0• 
LOHEA.VX, l\"EHVOIJS ·.a·OOTH 
.&OHE, SICK HEADA.0.UE, 
Ono bottle f• a •uro Curo for 
NERVOUS REA.DA.CHE, LAME H.\CK, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtel l', J>IPTHEHIA, or sonE ·rHROAT, 
Old S d I Pr:loe, C>:n.e :J:>ol.l.a.r. tan • q-, If you are nffii<'ted, sond to your drussiet. 
• for this ai:t',.elc; he will get it for ron, or semi 
J.UOIJl'\iT VERNON, O~E DOLLAR BY MAILt-ouaantlitwill l>o 
TTEEPs·coNSTANTLY ON IBND , A i.1WsoN CHEMICAL co., l.""- LARGE and well selected a CLEVt:LAND, OHIO. • 
SOLD IH cm AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
.At· Wh.oleaa.1,.. by nu \Vbo1oaalo 1>ruinil1Jt1 tu 
Clevela.ud1 ClQ.ci.Jnlatl, C4lc.ia-o, Detroit an4 Toledo, STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
\f ARR _,l.NTED TO. FIT, 
A n<l Mado iu the Neatest ~fanucr. 
\ )\\'8yts on hand and for sale~ a large and com 
plctcstock of 
(~enc~• •·urnishing Gootls, 
AND HATS AND (.'.I.PS. 
Slni;e1·'s Sewing- JUacblne. 
1 ta,ke pleasure in ~ying to my friends that 1 
msoleagent for Knox Count,y, for Singer's 
elebratc<l Sev:ing Mncji iue, thf> Uest now iu 
,se, for all work. Se~. 28•tf. 
·aishop' s •Warehouse ! 
.• 
.. 
The un .. lersigned having purchnscd the 
()LD WOODBRIDGE lV~JRF:HO USE, 
\nnouuces t.hat he will carry on n. genernl 
Vnrehouse business at the old and we]l known 
UHH.1 , where he will always be fo:und rendy to 
,ay the highest market priec for all kinds of 
GRAIN 
C> C>L! 
and 
I WILL KEEP ON IlAND AND"FORSALE 
•-"-LT, FISH, LA.ND Pl.A.STER, 
.urn A.LL KIXDS OF 8EEDS. 
mehl2m3 
S .\:IJUEL UISJIOP, 
Successol' to J.E. 1Voodbridge . 
). A. CHILos· & co., 
·SOOTS ~ SHOES, 
-.\;,ij)-
~(i}~~)_, ____ -- - - -=- -
D. CORCORAN~ 
GRODER, 
-ASD-
WholeSale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
~n•. VERNON, OJIJO. 
H AS thcex.clui;i,·cagcnry for tlie ~:de o the 
{Jclebrutetl l\'nilnu•ight Ale 
Man11ractured ut Pittsburgh, l'n , "hith i& 
ihe only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by tile borrel ond halfborrel. Jlcalerssup-
plicd on libero! term, . llay 16, 18i3-ly 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SA:PP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Banning's !l ew Block, corner of 
Main and Vine Streets, 
lUOUl\'T ~'EilSOl\', 01110 . 
Alwq.,s ou hand, maJc exprC'.s~ly to ordet,s 
C'hoice nn<l elegant scock of 
• l,ADIES' GA.l'l'El?S. 
Pi.lrticula r attention paid to 
Ou.atom 
H.U BDERS & OVERSIIO.ES. 
~ All our Goods are w31 raotNJ. Be sure 
and gi\·e men cnlJ IJpforc llttrch:v,ingch.e" herf". 
No troubJe 10 sho" Gool 'i, 
J_\lJES SaPP. 
~It. Veruou. Nuv.20, 1R72. 
\\'IIOI,ESALI•: Dl•:AJ,EUS. VALUABLE BUILDINGLOTS 
,TORE AND FACTORY, S.A.L::EJ. 
~ 
llland113WaterSt., 1 \\IJ.LSEJ.L , rtlprivntl s<1l,. l(l:'J)" 
FOlJll VA!.l AllU. hlll l J t, J uTS 
iwnu,(liHtf'l) l:.a~1 ol tlu 1u,111ui.. oJ !:-Hn ue 
:'.::!1J)d\·t.1 11 tli1• \ ·i1J ut ~ll \ ·cmon, ru1 uinJ! CLEVELAND, OH70. 
AI.SO, 
Westen1 llubbci· Agem·y 
A. FIJLL l.INE ALL STl' LES 
Rnbbe1• Boots autl Sboes, 
ALlVA l."S ON HAND. 
The n.tteution ofdcnlcrs is invited to our 
fn ,r11 ( a1,J itr. , u,u1 l( J IJ..l -..uu•t. 
A l~o for eul1•, T ,\ 1' J' 1 b,J •L], 1'Dl D 
Bll l l,l>lNG LOT~ in th(' \\"l·Mrrn AdditiM1 
to Mt.. Vernon, n<ljoiniug 111y p1nu. t rt~i<lu1c·t>. 
SniJ Lots will br sn J<l ~Jrn.dy or 111 )IHCt.:I~ to 
suit purrl1aH•rs. 'Tlin,e ,,i :::= hi11g ill H:c:Ure 
cheap an<l dl'siralil t: Buih.liuµ- L<·lF lune- t•ow 
an excellent oprortuuily to t11 ~<• , ' 
Forterms:lU{ olher 1>articul:ltb,('tilJ \lj OU O 
ddresF=tbe subscriber 
'J ,\ MEf; r.OGl:TIS. 
\ft Vernon, AuJ?.2, 11'172. 
3TOCK OF GOODS!~ 
,·o,\· iu blore nnd Jaily n.rri\·ing--nH1t!c fo r our r.._, 
""r$lern trade, u.uJ ulso to P"'I 
Our ~wn Factory Goods, : 
Wens' Calf, Kill and Sto[a Bools, ~ 
:::~n~~l•O:Ii::~:::·?;:~,d::~, ~ 
CaJf Polish aud Dal~ . 
A/lcuslo,n fiantl•made aml tcarranlcd. 
:March 28, U'73·1 Y 
••. , ·ou WOULI) NA\l: .UtJ.l\Ll 
BUY TllE 
The Preservation or Smoked Meat 
Profesa;:,r N oaaler 1171 thal the keeping 
qualities or smoked me1Lt do nol depend 
upon the Amoant or amoklog, but upon 
the uniform aod proper drying of the 
meat, II ls of oon1iJe1able adnotage al-
10 to roll the meal on lte removal from the 
eah before smoking in eairduat 'lr bzan. 
By thie mean■ the cru1t formed In 1mok-
ing will nol be 10 thick, and if moielare 
condenaea apon the meat it remains In the 
bran, the brown colorlng -matte, of tilt 
amoke not penetra!log. The beet place to 
keep the meal i1 fn a 1moko-hoase in 
which ii remain• dry, i,lihou l clfjing oul 
entirely as it does when hung ia II chim-
ney. 
"\VL TAKE great_pleasure in calliug the 
f attentivh to HUGO HENSCJi'S lufant 
}\io<l, or Substitute for Mother's Milk_. It 
is .-ecommended by all the lending physicians, 
and is oold by all Druggists. 
BEL EG U 1£ S', 
lVOODWAUD BLO('li. Ste,eus' Grain Eh.•vutor. W c lu:1.v<• uiat.lc arr.tnt:"Ctoeuts (for the seasQn) 
to sell the CtileUrated Marsh Land PlMter at 
O.ffico at Stable o,· eillicr of the lfolrls. Boot and Shoe Store. -~.Ew O}lNillus LINE. American outton-hole & ~ewing Mac nin · --. I T IS SUlPLB~ Jigltt-running ,.5lro11,.: :nit.l durab] e. Itw1JJ use cotton, silk. or li111::u 
thrl·nd; will sew the 611n1 or h P1ni1 F-1 ~<•ff1f,!, 
work beautiful buttnri•holn 111 nll kirl(I" of 
goo<ls; will ovcr•senm,embroi<lo tl:c l'dp" ..,, 
ga.1'mcnh, hem, fell, tuck, Lrnid, cor<l, hnu~R 
~ther and sew ruffling nt the f.llll ' <' tin ( . Pr·,1 
11.11 of this without buying e.xtrn~ n1:N11ub 
olread:,i1;1 u~e in K110::rconn1y. Ful l il 1-1n < 
lions free. Pttyments mnde 1:r.~,·. .Pt f.t , 1 1 • , 
dles, ".)il and thread, nnd ell kli th (,f e1f1 •} 
pents at the offi<'e. \Ye rtpnir nl1 kiJ d,- n 
Sewing M&ehines, and warnrnf 1 J.c \ orl-. Ot 
fice on Mulberry street, two doon North 0 
Vine, Moudt Vernon. Ohio. 
IN Dm,rso cattle from &he p~lure to 
lhe •ta~le they ■houid never be bu,ried ot 
made to go fa.ter than a 1'alk. Good 
cow, at thi• 1eMoa han well filled udrl~•• 
which make, ii painful to move ovet the 
grouud fa.ter &ban a walk, Beoidea, t11 
warm weather b1 hurr7ln!J lhe animal, 
there 11 alwa7a danger of orerhealiog bcr 
blood and milk, and thu■ not only Injur-
ing it, bul all the oiber milk with wl,lch 
it comes in contact. Dog■ 1hould neTer 
be allowed in a dairy. They are the 
'°urce of infinite mischief. 
BENSCH It CO., Proprietors, 
46 P1tblio '!!quare, CLEVELAND, 0. 
ap1yl 
£samtuat1011 or8ehool l'eaehel'■ 
ME£TING!l of*he !loatcttotll!ee:tamlna• don of applicants toin,ttuctin the Pub, 
lfo dchooh of .Kno:a:county will be held in Mt• 
Vernon, 10 the Co11ncn Chambtr, on thelut 
8alt1tda7 of ner7 month in the year, and 
Qlllh<1,econdSaturdayln Marcb,April Ma7, 
Soptember10ctobe!l and November . ' 
Marcha, JO.uNM,~WA.LT,Oletk , 
HOT A.NU COLD HA'l1HS ! 
IIl:l.ir Cutting in Best Style. 
LA:DlES HA?n WORK 'l'O ORDER. 
11p2lll3 
-$ 7 7 A WEEK guaranteed to }!ale and Female Agents, in their locality. 
Coetsnothlng_to try it. Particulars free. P. 
O. VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Me. • 
r.o c:e,.t_, Per too Lbs., 
\\"hich i~ 10c. 11Pr 100 lbs. (:my 40e. per bbl. 
I~s:-. th:\n it hM cnr been sold tor in this mar( 
ket. A fre~)1 car lo:1d just recPh-ed. B:emcm 
bnonr mottn "We.ray rAsh for all we pur 
chase; we s:ell for cash and make no charges.' 
mch26m3 U. STEVENS & SON. 
W \ 1\IT FD Ag•nts for the be,t selling Prize pnckaj:!;es in the world. Sjngle 
package1 with elegant prize, postpaid, 2:; cents. 
For other novelties send stamp. Add res■, F. p. 
GLUCK, New Bedford, Mass. moyl1-ty 
Keep ir Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phrotons, Top and Open 
:Buggies; also Fancy aod Plain 
Harness VERY CH.EAP. 
JAt\IES .JIUTUllINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citizcnts of Knox county that he hn.a moved into his ELE· 
"GANT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main street, 
oppottite the Commercial House, where he ha!il 
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOE~. 
euited to all conditions and all seasons-. Par• 
· . · • GGIES tioular attention given t~ CU~TmI WORK . 
Personsm~.bmg_to~urc~asec1t'lr:.~ rBU By doing good work ana giving prompt at• 
or HARNE,-; S will hnd it to the9r atlv(!;nt.age ,ention to business, I hope to receive a liberal 
to give me a. ca ll. · sbareofpublic patronage. 
J.AKE ,1,. JONES. I . JAMES HU'fCilINSON. 
March 27113N, Mt. Ver~on, April 17, 1874. 
H A YING bought tho Omnibus .. lately ownc:,J by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
1:4on, I u.m,.e::1.dy to answer all ca.1111 for taking 
passengers to and from ihe Rn.ilroach1; and will 
abo carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
b.eprompiyattendcdto, M. J. 81tALTS. 
.s\n.1(.9.y I,,. 
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